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GN.A. Cox. Esq., Presi lit.

Joux I. DAVIDSON, Ess., Vice Peresi'1eilt.
C'se Taylor %.q., W. B. Haîniilton, Esq..
Jas. Cratise;.n sq..NI. Legczat, Esq.,
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Robert Krilgour, Ess.
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ALex. Ti. IReLAND In pactor.
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X'v Yrk-Aex Laird and Win. Gray,
Agents.
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IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

%ie el ai ad-u . .................... $1,500,00
Olrve Pli ........................... 700,00

1! DIRECTORS.

1' H.ROWLAND, President.
' IjCU11RîTT,Vice-P;eg., St.Catharines.
wilala nassay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

hobert Jaffray. Hugli Ryan
T. B. Wad8worth.
()PFCH - - TORONTO.

R ' WILKit, B.JEssNNGS,
Cashier. Inspector.

Iel BRAÂNCHES IN ONTARIO
Qs

0
P ntre, Niagara Fals ,WellandFer-

O~~ril IonWodtokalt, Si.

BRiANCHEsS NNORTH-WEBT.
lap 0,Brandon, Calgary, Portage
eh8 at uNew York and Sterling Ex-

rejght and sold. Depoits re-
a ']I neet aiiowed. Prompt

lVery Person Reads
TYE EMPIRE,

kABAAS LEADINC NEWSPAPEI

?,ie ri-i( ltNIPIj[ 1ihaisnow the largese crcu-
fil0f any nirning paper piblished

Ab anfada, an (lis herefore the BEST
rniIîNG EDIUM lu the Do-

panEa DAILY, sont to any addresssin
Orl d', Jntecî States or Great Britain,

T Year for 85 0 0
%dVanc E]SkLY, $1.00 per y3ar in

ArdIress ail communications,

EP1RE PRIHTINC & PUBLISHIHC CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

ESTERBRODK's
19Ot, 14. 048, 130, 135, 2m

eoz'ele by ail Stationems
40m O., mono.ram

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

taia l .
Re8 s',S

Board of Directors.

ANDRE-IV ALLAS. PreSident.
ItORT. ANDERSON, Vice-Prsident.

H. MscKenzie, Esq, John Duncan, ESqJ.,
,ouati'n Hodpson,E5sq. H. ont. Allan, Esq.
John Cassile, Esq., J. P. Dawes, Eeq.,

T. H. Duuno, Esq.
GiEoshîsE HA;IYF, Generai Manager.
JOHN GAUILT, Brandli Superintendout.

INSN515 5ONTARIO AND) QUE5SEC.

Belleville, Kinsgton, Queisec
Berlin, London, Reiifrew,
Brampton,' Montrei, Risrbrooke, Q
Chathsam, Mitchsel, Stratford
Gat, Napanon, St..Tohn's, Q.
Gananoque, (ttawa, St. Thomas,
Hamuilton, Owen Sound,Torouto,
Isigersol, tPerth, Wali.ertou,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

B3RANCFIUS IN HANITVOBA.

Winnipeg. Brandon.

A feuscli in New York, - - 60 WoiJt t

Tise position of this Bank as to tise
amount of Paid-iup Caspitali and Surplus is
tise second in tise Domiions.

A general baulîing business iii trausacteil
Initerest je ailowed at cîirrosit rates ulsosi

deposits in thse S avines Bank Departisseut
where sume of oua dollar and ipwards are
roceived.

Deisosit receipte are also issued iearing
interest at csrren t rates.

TORONTO BRANCH:13 WELLNCTON ST. W.
D. MILLERS, F. F. HEInits

Manager. A set. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTAI3LISI-ED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUZBEC.
Bosard of Directorls.

R. H. SMITH, leSQ., Pesidett.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Prosi(dstt.

SîR N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M.G.-
JsO. B TonNe,lEeQ., Ggo.lR. RENPFw, EsQ.

SAMUEL. J. SuÀw, EsQ., FRANK Rose, EsQ.

giIsd Offce, Qt tber.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Cashier. inspecte),
Bransche@:

Mfontreai, Thomas MeDougail, Manager
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, B
V. Noei, Manager; Tiree Hivers, T. C. Coffi:i
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thorold, 1). B. Cromibie, Manager.

Colectionss made in aliparts of the colisn
try ou favourable termes and promptly ru
uitteil for.

JAMdES STrEVE4NSON, <aher

EMARTHA SMITH, BE.,

(Iraduato of Philaiieljihia Sclîooi of Elocu
tion ta roiaed t tkle PI'iliiat hor resi-

llno,. ictoiaSt., Tor onto. Cirulars

173 BROADWAY, N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,OOOOI)

ýd Thse Aierican Trust Compansy lbas r(

T ceîtly authorized an increale of its capits
stock to ONE, MILLION DOLLARS, an
issues tisree classeos of stock:

Ordinary instalment Stock,

n Regular Full Paid Stock, ani
8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre

ferred Stock
Tise dillerent classes of stock meet th

wants of difiereflit investors. This issue(
instaîment stock allera an exceptinuai o1
portunity for persans desirir-g to lay asid
a few dollars each montih where they ci
realize EIGHT PEH- CENT. on thse
mouey.

It will pay you to investigal
hthis instalment stock.

Write for pamphlet and full infornisatil

WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, ONI
<I a~Iird~Wauted. Lhiersl sizai
a AUtJlIbpaatd. At home or to trAGETS el.Tean fursishedfr.

P. 0,O VICtÂs.141i.V Austs, Maine.<

journdal of Fo!//i*cs, L ileraflu re,

INMAN--L-Ï E.I-IE I )(C
OITY 0F PARIS.

GITY 0F CHICAGO-

eITY 0F NEW YORK

eITY 0F BERLIN-
These new, luxurious steamers are thse

largest andi fastesttin theTrn atî
service. Very early application is dscid-
ecly adviqable in order to seclre bost
bertbs. Favourabie rates, coisidering tJOe
excellent character of tise accousssoflatiiin.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 Yon go St, TORONTO.

ùcident Insuranice Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

iCaineapaid, over l5,O00. Themrost popu-

INSURANCE CO.

E-0rÂsîI.ssH11I) n18.54.

SceZ,(- nce

CANADA
BRAN CH

Head Cilice

114

S'r. J AM ES

STIREET,

CASH CAPITiAL, 2,00,O00 MONTItEAL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A share of yonr Fire insurance je solicited
for this reiiaîîle ansd weaithy comnpall,e,
ssowned for js iîrossspt ansd lihersel eettle-
ment of cliis s .

Agens t tlisgliout tise IDorniiositt
Sec thait you get a Phoeusx of 1-1rtforîl

Plijcy.
Ciili:s, AQENre iAid. i)sutead, Toronto;

i10i1. M. iB. Ialy, liijix; F. J. G8. snovl-
ton,'St.luisis, NIB.; F. H. Beer Chbarlotte.
towss.

CITY OF LONDON

hdland & J n CaGna.gn FIRE INSURANCE CO.
mail ficaildiuit 0F LONDON, ENG.

rELEPHONE OFFICE, - .11 e17 capital ..... ............... 010 ,000,000
MR. MEDLAND. - me" 2Depo.iited sith Gosernisstrit at

MR. JONES, - - I1610 Ottawa..................... $15, 000

Agents int assryti :1,/ansdStfcw u inoFthEe
Dominionu.OFCS

4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.
THE -

F ire insurauce ut every descriptioneffeOt-oronto Paper Mf'g.Co. ed. Al bases protaptîy dst adpi
at Toronto.

WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

CAPITAL, - $250,000 IesisfeiseeTeiephit5, 3376.
GEO. M. Hl1GINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent

ManTlatfre thse ollown jg rade koi1
papar: ESTÀBssED A.D. 1809.

IngieSz1 Superfine Papers
21) ANT INTED BOOK PAPER N HR RI RTISHlAND MERCANTILE

Machine 2liised ansd Super-Caleuderesi
Blue and Creaul Laid and Wove FouIs 1 NSSUANCE COIMPANV.

Ca.ps, Posta, etc. Account BoPaper -
-n 1 op auuaueur5's. Cl

ored Cuve apers, sugreraphetl.Os UI
A.puiy er at tu ef samped rce

Specsal sizes made to order

[JAMILTON MtcCkRtTHY, kicA.,

Artist of tise Col. Wilams and Ryos sois
mnonuments. Ladies' aud Clilidrens Por7-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, ToronSto.

SOLICITORS, & ATTDRNEYS-AI-LAW.
Chambsers: No. 1, ted Flat, Cifig and Dis-

ts<ict Savissgs' Banu lindg,

180 ST. JAMES ST.- MONTREAL.
TICLEPHONE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A,B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

C N. SHANLY, B0~f

Luaus uegotiated and sosuraucoe lecteil.

BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

JQHCLASS RESIDENCES

AIE A 55rECIALTY WITII

A. H. GIL 1BERT & 00.,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

12 AILAI DE ST F AUT, TORONTO.

J. ]E. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance
OFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Oflice address PORT ARTHIUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION,
LAIsORAoRIES:

57 ANDI -59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commercial producîs aralyzed, Ores as-
sayed, Researishes undertakeu. Malt, Worts,
Ileers, etc., aualyzed for brewers.

Manufacturers supled itls Processes.
and unsatisfactory Pocsses 1 erected.

Tise best eqnippod Laboratories ins the
Domiion

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls Sc/olfor Reseal aand Day PsujoCl

MISS LAY', - -- - RICParAL-
Successor to Misa HAîussT.)

Trhe course of stndy is arranged with reference
t. gJuivermty L1atiulatonand speciai
advantageS are given in IMunie, At, and thse
mlodern Languamen.

The cext terîls commenefts is Feistuas v.

Pire Assets (1884) .................... 13,000,000
Investmtent in Cansada ............ 982,517
Total lssse8 todFssstfe Fird LifO) 3,500,000

-o-

R. N. JOOCH,
H. W. EVANS, Agents,Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TFELNPHoNE5i.-Offce.
4

2
3 Resideince,MJF

R. N. (loocis, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mi. F
H. Gooch, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Dominion Sal5~esis oitCo

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
RING ST. WEST,

Areth tie fesf tud înostco<Pisteiu tise Do
minson, wllero you cals ssoîfs sely keer,

strie 1valuable papers jr valusshes of any

Moderatecliarges. Inspsection invit)d
WM K i[EUR, manauer.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

You eau 1)y tels weeks' study, mas1ter
eitter <if tiseso lansiîages suficiently foi
every-ds.y andi boules conversation by
D r. 1(1cMi. S. itoul.NTuÀAL'S ceiebrssted

MI4ITERCHAFI'SXSTENM. erins $5
for bsooks <of cacisiassgnige,with Priviltge
of aîssworl. to al questios, m)(1 correction
of exorcises, Sample cuPY, PartI.*Jc
Liserai ternis te teacisers

MEISTERSCRIAFT CO., 29WAS5IINOTON
iSEET', BOSTON-

IV. (Duihter tCllJlite lZec. Wîîs. el,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATESST iETIIOD-

Ternis, ttîîpiy 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

1 LOCITTIO-I. MAsRITA SscsTH, B-E.,

graduute of Ptlia&doIphia Schocl Of
1-locution, ii preparad to taise psspiis

at lier resideuce, 268 Victoria st. Circular
sent on application.

RENCH AND GERMANF .4fter~ thé BerT itz Met hodi

IIRAULbEIN GAINER
- ANDS -

lIA DOMOIIELL >(IOIS

Addlress oreuquirt' at

RO031M.MyONGE STBEEP ARCADEB
East EnsiElevator.

i

TORONTO, PRID.A Y, FEIBUARY /th, 1891,

,FRENCII

THE '44

INGRES-GûLiHLLIER S6HOOLJ
«)F T!ODIiRN LAN4.UIJAE.

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORONTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDH-EIMER BLOCK< 207 STr- JAMES 1-T-

Diteient Branches:

ST.' JOHN, NB. OTTAIlVA, Ouit.
HIA LIAX, NS. eA NGýOI, Me.

IVNIIIManî. CA LAIS', Nie.
BU ANIFORJ), Off. IABUIOITH, NS.
KINGSTON, Ontf. ind other ciies.

Utfile and Ractation Roonsm in the,
CANADA LIVE HUILDIU.

At tise îext Frensch literature conroa.
Ttsesdssy,,Taisary îtis,8 ococis, Prof. Gais.
Costellier will talk about : le cid le Cor -
isilie, Admission, for îînîiis of tise ciooî,
40] cents,;tfor non oulilîs, 50 cents. Special
arrangemsents will be mado for ail terui.

lucorîsorated - - . 19

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITE]).)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., 1'al;CIENT

In Affiliation seuls Tonto Universfi..

Musical Education in ail Bravp.hes.
For Prospectus aîîply to

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Directoi
12 aud 14 PEMBISOXE ST.

&àrAppicationssfor West Eud Branch is uy
be made to Mrs. Howeon, 82 Brunswick Ave.

GIRÂTEFUL--CONFORTINO.

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

000OA
NEEDns ONLY BOILING WATEII OH MILL.

WEEK:
a' Ars

$3.00 per A illll

Single Copi10 10nelS U

THE BESI

PLANS AND POLICIES
I (MI

LIFE INSURANCE
01,I 1 '~.O

TËE TEMPERANCE AND

GENE RAI [WFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE:-22 to 28 King St. West

TORONTO.

il.,r4ul'i'IEf"LAND, IeIanugr
sarReiabie agents wanîted.

.sssporae1 O8. (17,W. ALLAi
>8Ô. TORONO

%%*cfMUSIo

In Afflliatbon, qeUh 2'rinity Universily.
FOURTI[B VEAU.

Uv,,., IL,tJoo uplis hant 'hrer Veeri.

SEND FIOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Scason 5890-95. Mailedfre o any,sdslre.,,.

EDWARD FISHER Musica/ l ireier,
ICorner Vonge Sirect and Wilion Avensue, Tororitu

11
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For Cvsitilu ilevoles flslo,,vn'm fleromichli
Tanchris are iglly eteelord l lrgYlmen. IlPre-
eminlelltly tebe c.HsR«ýy Ward Bcecher. -I
recomnIeiid thteir LIsetoplcseae."R. E. H.

ho Qi n" 1great s50y5 iee ni subdunfg hottrsofless.-
ii~Dnel Wsî., P. eus Yk-An invaluable mach

rifle.' I/el). C. S. 1ee lOl5(lS.' 0.
They surpas9 'l OtlwAr preparatiOns iu remroviflg

hoarsefles amisilayiîsg irittliqof lti)ethroat. SoILI
oly in bGxeH. IPrica 25 cts.

THE CANADIAN

~iI[ &SURti W.[UiBIITURE f li,
MIIIEDii

PIIREST0N, + +-+ONT
UOi(Essç01ts V) V. -., A' tHCHNIID'I & CO.,

anufacturers ilA(>11ce c eoul, Churcli and Locige
I.'uriturc.

otihce Dck.No.r

TOONTO IoSEND FOR

REpiES] ELTATIIV]I, CATALOGUE

CEO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT W., TORONTO.

UPwos R smeIy frCaarn la18th"e

l3rt aslest to Use and10heapest

sjý 1y rugllsýrsot U a.

'rIIE WEEK.

SKINS ON FIRE
With AGONIZING ECZEMAS, and other I'rcEiiNG, BURNING, ScALY, and

l3LOTCHY SKIN and SCALP DISEASisI are rclieved in the majority of

cases by a single application of the Cuticura Remedies, and

speedily, permanently, and econornically

cured, when physicians, hospitals, ani

ail other remedies fail. Cuticura .

Remnedies are the greatest skin
cures, blood purifiers, and humor rerne-

dies of modern times, are absolu îely

pure, and rnay be used in the treatment k
of every humor, frorn the simpiest facial

blemishes to the severest diseases of the

blood, skin, andi scalp. /

CUTICURA
The great Skin Cure, instantly ailays i4

the most intense itching, burning, ad

inflammation, permits rest and sleep,

clears the scalp of crusts and scales,

speedily soothes and heals raw and

irritated surfaces, and restores the hair.

CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Puri-

fier and Beautifier, is indispensable in

cleansing diseased surfaces. CUrICURA

RESOLVENT, the new Blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of Humor

Remedies, cleanses the blood of ail impurities and poisonous elemnents,

and thus removes the cause. Hence the CUTICURA REMEDIES cure

-very disease and humor of the skin, from pimples to scrofula.

AG? ' How ro CuRE DiSEASERS One I aiSaICI, SCALP, ANDS BLOOD " MaiieCi fre<otuIiny address, 64

pages, 300 Discaiuis, 5o Illustrationis, 500 'restijioniaNs. A book of priciîes vaile lu cvcry suffercr

CuTiCuPA Riwmi-Ms are sold everywherr. PricC, CUTICURA, 75C.; CUrîcîSA So.sP, 3 5C.;

cUTICURA RIEsOLVFNT, $Y.SoPreprd by Y0ITER DisuuANti CHEMICAL CORPORATION, B3oston.

.A E fr Bt i satnsfird bcyond expression when it gazes upon

An ye fo eauy a s purified and beautified by Cuticura

~'Saap. lncomparabiy the greatest of skia purifiers and beautifiers, while rivaiîng in dcli

cacy and surpassing in puriîy the nilluc expensive of toiet and nurscrv sonsps. Pîic,5.îc

THE
I ESTABLISIHED lBI

EDWARD L. YOUMANS

1FiERuAi1y th, 1s91.

llollsrfordJAcid Plsht
A 1pparation o(f phospl'OîîC

u'i<l and the phosphates req'lired
!oi. perfect digestion. It pro-

mo(tes digestion withlit 1jurY,
and therel)y relievcs tlîose diSý
vases arising fïroin a (liodered
Stomach.

Dr. F. J. W1LL,1aSON, St. LouisO, qs :_

''tlarkccl beneficial t esuits in imperfeet digîsîîOfl.
Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mas'-, Soysi

It prmoe digestion and overc<)mes 5 cid tuI

iff Descriptive pamaphlets f ree.

Rumford Chemical Wor'
PROVIDENCE. R.I.

CAUTION -Be sure thse word - lorsfotdisii
pl:inted on the label. Ail othere are spurlOlli

sold in bulk.

JOHN LABA TS
-AND-

Being entîrel y fre r-o
adutlter,,tic>n of any kînd
are CIflMICALLY PURSL*9'

TEY REFRESH, STIULATE AND NX000

OR STRENGTREN,

UNDOUBTEDLY THEF

SOLE AGEýNTS,_ - .

"A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Fore'ýe
DR. T. FELUX GOU RAUD' 5

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MVACICAL BE AUTIVILSI
Purifles as wl as beautifîts te etin. NO

coBInUtiC xill do it.

POPULAR SCIENCE
EDIrEBu

WILLIAM JAY YOUMANS_ 1VONTHLY

For Catlogua, etrc- îlis

WM. BELL & 0. CUELPU, ONT.

~TIIE1IH'1

FOR

liv

l

For niformlation apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DST. PAsS. AGENT.

118 KINO ST. WEST- TORONTO.

THE BEST MAGAZINE FOR THINKING PEOPLE

__________________ WVhjc'e ui/l/ýi-/1eil k /10 nownfcaures tuitihave umade it va/u il

1C)f~1 and r-eVÀtced for- ,iear/y a scor-e of years, Tf/E POP ULA R

I~kJL 8GIENCE MONTIIL Y ai/i soon beg-in the bublication of

se ries of ii/for/laut articles 0(/

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F AMERICAN INDUSTRIES SINCE

THE TIME 0F COLUMBUS.

Each article wili be prepared by a writer of long practical acquaintance with

his subject, and will bc copiously illustrated. Among the early papers in thîs series

wili be The Developmneft of the Cottonl Manufacture, by EDWARD ATKINSON;

The Iron and Steel Industry, by W. F. l)uRvEE; Wooliens, by S. N. 1).

NORTîH; and Glass, by PRoie. C. H1ANIIFORII HINDERSON. Articles on the Silk,

Paper, Pottery, Agricultural Machinery, and Ship-building industries are

among those in active preparation.

HoN. i)Avîu A XVLLrs on Taxation. A series of papers on "The Principles

of Traxation," based ïllon a course of lectures given by Mr. Wells at the invitation of

the Faculty of I larvard University, will 'o one of the features of the coming year.

D)R. ANDREW 1). WVlîî'E's New Chapters in the 'Warfare of Science will

continue to alîpear froum lime to time.

The other contents of the magazine will be of the same general charactei and high

order of excellence as heretofore.

With other illustrations, cach number contains a fincly engraved Portrait of

sontie eminent man of science, with a Biographical Sketch.

There is hardly a question of the day upon which science does not throw lighî

hardly a problem of hunian interest whose solution can not be best approached by the

inethod of scientific research. The brighitest minds have recognized that science fur-

nishes the most efficient guidance in ordering the lives and affairs of men. No one

who wishes to keep up with thse knowledge of the time can afford to be without THE

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.

New York: D. APPLETON & COMPANY, 1, 3, & 5 Bond Street.

Single Number, 50 cents-

Physiciens strongiy reroimnied

Wyetb.'s Malt ExtTr"
(Liquid) btr

To patients suffcring fram nerVOS" tJ
lion ; toimprove tlie A ppetite o 800
gestion, a valuabie Tonir.

40 Cents Per bottle. 00

Tise mont satisfartOry BLOOD PI

Channing's & r- (7pa17I,
il ia Grand EEALTI-I j1STOl~

WiiI cure theworst form of kin d",
cure Riscumatiai;* Wili rura naît tu

ALLENIS
LUNG BALS9AO'

For coNSUMPTION,. pitiIo
Coughs, negîeceed Coidi Bronhiî'l
and ail dîseasos of the lungs. d sj,0O

in lIante sized bottles 25c, 500Pan

FO>R HEADACHE ADNEU'
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ontrib>utions, and leters on mattess pertaininq te the
ýýl »raen Who<a.v be sppoete bc connected witlrthepa>er.

lstilne the expected bas happened. Acting on the
the 18o bi responsible Ministers, Hia Excellency,

eeabas been pleased to dissolve the

terra~ O nnîons one year before the efflux of its full
1% oflfe, anl issue bis writs for a new Parliament.

a l11 wed for the elections is short, scarcely more
or o l nt. Wbetber this is a matter for congratula-

irl reIgret ig a question ini regard to which opinions
dlr e raps, as party politics go and as sucli

ort nLnad it is as wel that the agony should
1 'ad h im o wire-pulling and bringing undue

it tc o bear as lirited as possible. Did our mode of

Ppp e c l~ong ani transacting our political business
t eutetOr nearly t an ideal standard, i would, on

Lrnntiss l , be bighly desirable that the fact of a
f40oeald.Ut should be definitely known many weeks

and. Tb interval could then be used by the

1401V en Of both parties in discussing the great issues
andedua~tepol oa nelgn n

0feconsideration of their respective policies and

tll*.Ood citizens ol be proud to see these

telyn etî"a Often face to face on the same platforms,

0 1t 0 e ch oter'S arguments and presenting their
lit , 'Il the presence of the people ; instead of dis-

.ttin v'ually to, m eetings com posed of their own
t the la Inot to the credit o! our political methods

thlt oI't'iOili s ave in these days a]most abandoned

ti ]48O te and nsanly face to face discussions.
8 rito t question of dissolution itself, we have

1 f 1 ~o!tewat Seems clearly to be tbe constitu-
e' ltito t. e overnment to determine on its own

ti ord 'wen the circumsatances are sucli as to war-
the ýht s uafl a Premaature dissolution. They may abuse

le 1  austas tbey may abuse any other trust. The
iot.7Lbeteir judges. In one respect we have no

01 er ing tbat the Government seems to us to
eir ows e censure, and the people must be careless

th llob. rg t4 and hold the palladium of tbeir liberties,
QIbe 18. e 'Il 5mall estimation, if they do not find means
d .~~ WII that censure. We refer to the fact that,

IDe tetleUa"l3 nd enormously expensive Franchise

deli e r'euiahave introduced, and tbrougb their
et , ref8alto makre the revision needed under

)alrdthoiud o! loyal Canadian citizens
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will be deprived of the rigbt to vote in the coming election,
while the presence on the two-year-old voting lists of
tlîousands of names whicb slîould flot now be there wilJ
afford facilities for fraud and personation wbich sbotîld
flot exist. If tbe people of Canada do not takc some
means both of resenting this great wrong and of preventing
its repetition, it can only be because partisan zesi nsakes
tbemn strangely blind to their own rights arnd interests.

T HOT-GH the ground on which the sudden appeal to
the people is based is, of course, the main issue in the

case, it bas been so often before us tlîat we do not now
deem it necessary to dwell upon it. That ground is osten-
sibly that tbe Dominion Government is rnaking, tbrougb
the British Government, certain proposais to the Unitedi
States for negotiations looking to an extension of ourg
trade witb tbat country. Tbe fact is significant in support
of wbat TUiE WEEK bas often said toucbing tbe futility o!
attempting to deny that reciprocal trade with our neigh-
bours is most desirable, if it can bc obtained on terms con-1
sistent with our duty to the Mother Country, and the folly ,
o! indulging in a mode of speech and action tending ini
the direction of eitber commercial or political bostility toi
those neigbbours. The present course of the Governnîersti
la a full endorsation of this view, even if it Le, by impli-i
cation, a rebuke of the utterances of some of the (4overn-1
înent's most zealous supporters. Beyond tbis we caxi but
repeat what we bave often said, that the politicians of the
United States bave made it as clear as language can make
it that restricted reciprocity, such as that under which

Canada once Frospered, is now forever out of tise question,
and tbat we are utterly tînable to see wbat scheîne of
reciprocity Sir Jobn A. Macdonald can hope to induce thei
Washington statesmen even to discuss, wbiclî will not be
incompatible with bis avowed determination to upbold tbe
National Policy in its integrity. ilere we can only rest

and watch for ligbt.

P OLITICAL developments at home bave so largely occu-
pied our attention this week that we bave le! t ourselves

no space to comment upon other ovents of interest whiclî
are occurring in various quarters, sucb as the judgmeîît of
tbe full Court in Manitoba upbolding Judge Killam's

decision affirming the validity o! the new School Act of
the Province ; tbe downfall of Crispi, tbe Italiais Premier;
the apparent successes of the Rebel party in Chili; and
the abortive attenîpt at insurrection and revolution in
Oporto. The irst we confidently anticipated. Its chie!
effect will probably be to stimulate the agitation for disal-
lowance in Quebec, an agitation for wbich, by the way, tbe
coming election affords a tempting foothold. The second
seems to have little political significance save as a rebuke
to thc extravagant expenditures of tbe Government,
especially in Af rica ; tbougb the news was at first hailed
with effusion in France, as presaging tbe end of the Triple

alliance. The third is but an episode in the bistory of a
people wbo, if we nîay venture tbe Hibernicism, are neyer
at rest save wben figbting at home or ahroad. The fourth
is probably but an outcome o! the unreasoning resentment
aroused by the results o! Portugal's dispute with England
in Africa, though it may prove to have a deeper signiti-
car.ce as a premature outbreak of a republican sentiment
mucb more widespread than this ill-managed and feeblei
display gives reason to suppose.

BETWEEN Sir John A. Macdonald's speech before the
Albany Club, and Mr. Blaine's blunt letter to Con-

gressman Baker, we are now in a position to judge Iîow
broad, or rather bow narrow, was the foundation far the
rumours current last week touching negotiations foi' reci-
procity. Sir John, while indicating bis readiness to con-
sîder reciprocal trade in natural products, and even to
some extebt in certain other commodities, affirms tbe
determination of the Government to maintain the principlej
of the National Policy intact. Mr. Blaine, on the oftber
hand, says very frankly that no scbeme for reciprocity,
with the Dominion, confined to natural products, will beý
entertained by the Washington Government. This is just'ý
wbat was to be expected. It bas long been evident to al
who have paid any attention to the drif t of opinion and

sentiment on the other aide of the frontier, that no renewal

$300 per .&nnum.
Single Copies 10 CenIn

of rcciprocity on the old lines, that is in natural products
only, is îsow, or is licly to be in the future, potsihle.
Mclanwhile, tbe leaders of the Opposition aided by the
chie! writer of the Globe, are openly uaing their best
endeavours to obtain from the United States Governim'nt
and Congress an unequivocal offer o! unrestricted recipro-
city. It is difficult to determine just what prohability
there is of success in this attempt. A considerable nuniber
of Sersators and Congrpssmen are, no doubt, in favour of
sncb a resolution, but it is evident that the majority take
but a languid interest in the matter, and in thîe tierce
competition to get other questions of intense party interest
before the two bouses for discussion and action, it will be
no easy task to obtain a pronouncement upon a niatter of
this kind. No doubt sucb a declaration as it is souglit to
obtain froni the two Houses of Congress would be of very
great use to the Canadian Opposition in its canvass, now
that the anticipated dissolntion bas become an accomplisbed
fact. 1Lt would f urnish an effective answer to one objection
that bas been prsistently and eflectively urged, viz., tbat
we bave no assurance tbat even unrestricted reciprocity is
attainable, and tbat to elect a bouse o! Commons pledged
to tbat as a policy migbt be only to prepare tbe way for
rebuf and humiliation. But assuming that reliable assur-
ances may be procurable on tbat point, we wonder if it
bas not occurred to Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cart-
wriglit and otber leaders, that another assurance is equally
desirable in order to commend their policy to the Canadian
people, and insure its acceptance. Let tbem get, in addition
to the declaration sought from Washington, a clear inti-
mation froni the British Ciovornment that it will approve
or assent to a policy of this kind, and the verdict o! the
Canadian people is assured. The only tbing which could
then save the (4overnment from dlefeat would be its adbe-
,ion to the new policy. While we thus write we have no
means o! knowing to wbat lengtb the British Goveroment
would go in order to secure a settlement of ail oîîtstanding
difficulties with tbe United States, and a prospect o! per-
petual peace and friendsbip between the Republic and
Canada. t is well known that both the Government and
tbe people o! England earnently desire sucb amity, not
only for political reasons, but for others whicb, though
sometimes called "lsentimental " by way of disparagement,
are really wortbier and nobler tban any dictated by con-
siderations of mere policy. The chie! significance in the
communications with Mr. Blaine is tbat tbev seeni to have
been the -outcome o! an overture o! some kind by Sir
Julian Pauncefote. He is said, it is true, to have acted on
a suggestion froin Ottawa, but he could hardly bave donc
so witbout being sure o! the approval o! Westminster.
We suppose that tbe British Government would be niucb
more cbary tîsan the United States Congress about giving
aid and comfort to the Dominion Opposition in its warfare
against a strong Government, but it is none the less pretty
clear that the assurance of the approvil o! the Mother
Country wil! be one tbing greatly needed to secure the
adoption o! Sir Richard Cartwright's policy, in addition
to its endorsement at Washington, The people o! Canada
arc not likely to sanction wholesale discrimination against
thn Motber Country without ber consent. Mr. Laurier
and Sir Richard are welcome to tbe bint.

TJIH E direct practical outcome o! the annual rteeting o!
'the Imperial Federation League o! Canada is, we sup-

pose, embodied in the resolution that was adopted to the
effect that Ilin the opinion o! the League in Canada it
would proînote the objects o! tbe League if a council to be
composed o! representatives o! the sel!-governing colonies
ns well as o! the Mother Country be convened by the
British Government for the purpose of considering the
practicability o! improved trade relations between Great
Britain and the diflerent colonies and dependencies o! the
Empire." This amended resolution is but the expression,
in the form o! a general statement and in more eupbemis.
tic terms, o! the first postulate of that wbicb it supplanted,
and which recommended the proposition to Ilprovide a
dloser union between the varions parts o! the Britisb
Empire by means o! an Imperial taritf o! customs, to be
levied independently o! the duties payable under customs
tariff on goods entering tbe Empire from abroad, the
revenue from such tariff to be devoted to the general
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defence and general purposes of the Empire." That first

postulate is the saihe wbich has been froin the first recog-t

nized by most of those wbo bave written tiougbtully onr

the subjeet, whether from the Imperial or Colonial point

cf view. It is that there is little hope of being able to1

build up any successful and permanent scheme of Imperial

Federation on any abter basis than that cf a preferential

or discriminative trade policy. This is, perbaps, a blunt

way cf putting it, but if it be the fact it is surely better1

te face it resoniely at the outset. As Lieut.-Col. F. C.(

Denison plainly said, tbe people must soon learn thatt

the ultimate resulait theeovement must be that they1

must take some of the burdens of the Empire uponj

them, and it is inevitable that the practical people will1

asc some return in kind. The rejected resolution is but

a definite statement of one form the burden might be made

to assume. Tha amendment adopted was, no doubt, wiser

in that it merely implies the general principle that trade

discrimination must be the basis of any federation that

may be effected, and suggests a convention of delegates to

evolve the most feasible means of effecting that discrimin-

ation. In thus plainly stating this fact, and reiterating

it as often as may seem necessary, we trust we shallnot be

accused of imputing mercenary or otherwise ignoble

motives to the advocates of Imperial Federation. We are

as far as possible froni either thinking or implying that

they are influenced by any considerations less broad or

lofty than those admirable impulses of loyalty to the

Empire which they themuselves profess. With equal dis-

tinctness do we disclaini any violent prejudice against the

scheme itself. We trust we are not wholly insensible to

its inherent largeness and grandeur. We recall attention

again and again to this fundamental fact, simply in pur-

suance of the aim we have set before us in the discussion

of all such matters, that, viz., of striving to divest them

of al] that is merely secondary or accidental, and seeking,

by the use of the best analytical processes we can bring to

bear, to search out their essential charaateristics.
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fairly and amicably. And this brings us at the saine timeÎ

to the point of beginning and the close of the evening

meeting, after Mr. Dalton McCarthy's vigorous speech, in

the unanimous adoption of a resointion in favour of

preferential fiscal arrangements between the several parts

cf the Empire and against a trade policy which would

discriminate against the MotheraCountry or any part of

the Empire in favour of a foreign power. That thei

people of Canada will adopt the latter, unless with the

consent or at the desire of the Mother Country, there

seems little reason to fear. When we are able to see the

first reasonable probability that the bread-importing

masses who now control Oie ballot boxes in the M -ther

Country, or their staunch free-trade representatives in

Parliament, are ready even to consider the former as a

question of practical politics, we shall be ready to admit

that the day of Imîperial Foder'ation may be really dawning.

ITIEWED, not as a forerunner of a coming general ehec-

tion, but on its inerits as a measure adapted to pro-

mote the best interests of a large class of the people eo

Canada, the action of the Dominion Government in decid-

ing to establish dairy schools throughout the Province is

one of practical wisdom. Everyone who bas thought of

the matter-must bave been struck with the great difference

between the success that bas been achieved by the farmers

of Canada, especially those of Ontario, in the manufacture

of cheese and in that of butter. Why the one product of

the pasture or the stall should be famous for its excellence

and command the highest price even in the British market,

while the other is not only unknown to faine abioad, but

possessed of a somewhat unce'tain reputation at home,

puzzles the general consumer of both products. And yet

the answer is not far to seek. Time was within easy recol-

lection of those whose heads are not yet blossoming when

the quality of Canadian cheese was as unreliable as that of

Canadian butter still is. The factory systen and the

science it lias brought to bear have made the difference.

Why the sanie science bas not long since wrought a similar

N answer to the above we shall, of course, be reminded revolution in butter-making processes is the question. It

of the distinct avowal of Rev. Principal Grant, the is not, however, a puzzling question, for, in the first place,

eloquent chief speaker at the evening meeting. As it bas done se te a certain limited extent, as the delicious

reported by the Mail, Dr. Grant declared that "The samples of dairy.made butter the fortunate householder

advantages of niperial Federation did not interest him if occasionally lights upon anply prove; and in the second

they were simply to put imoney into the purses of the place, in the great majority of cases the butter-making pro-

Canadian people. Advantage neant the best develop. cess has net been given ov.er to the domain of science. The

ment and progress of the nation. Lt was net se much the law of haphazard still rules in the greater number of the

acquisition of wealth as the better performance of duties, farm dairies. All this is now te be changed, or at least we

the development of political life, and the safety of the may hope se, and we know of no better use to which any

commonwealth." These are grand and worthy aims. public moneys set apart for educational purposes could be

Considered, however, as arguments, they are open to the applied. This, by the way, suggests a good nany questions

objection that very many Canadians, who will strenuously into which we shall net now enter. Such questions are:

refuse to admit that they are a whit less patriotic or What is the rule of political division which assigns the sup-

less loyal than the most ardent Federationist, claim te port of the projected schools te the Dominion instead of to

have precisely the same aims in view, though they may the Provinces ? And how does it happen that the Govern-

differ very widely as te mîethods. And may we not here, ment stands ready equipped with the sum of money neces-

in view of this fact, suggest, with al respect to Dr. Grant sary for such schools, and the power to institute them,

and other advocates of national advancement on the par. without the permission or approval of the faithful Com-

ticular line of Imperial Federation, whether anything can mons, the guardian of the public purse ? These questions

be lost and whether much may net be gained by keeping are not unimportant, but just now we leave theni to the

the discussion of these great questions free from anything party press, and siuply congratulate the Government on its

savouring of the nature of a threat, covert or otherwise. happy thought, the farinera on their good luck, and the

There are, there is some reason te think, among our fellow- lovers of good butter on the brighter prospects on the

citizens, born and bred in Canada, loving Canada, and loyal horizon of the dairy industry.

to her to tho core, those who believe that the best (develop-

nient of their own native land, as well as that of the 1 T is one of the proofs that we are in the presence of a

Mother Country, can best be att.ained and is destined to man of broad culture and high thinking when we can

be attained by the establishment of the former, when the listen to or read his utterancs, feeling that the enjoyment

proper time conies, as an independent and perhaps allied is quite independent of the fact of one's agreement or dis-

nation. There can b no treason in this belief, seeing agreement with the views expressed. It is only the man

that the foremost statesmen and journals of the Mother of bitter prejudices or narrow, partisan spirit who angers

Countiy have time and again declared that England will you the moment he comes into contact with your own

offer no opposition when Canada desires to take that ceirished opinions or sentiments. Such is the reflection

course. These men, both in England and in Canada, nay whiuh forces itself upon us as we arise from reading the

be very sôhrt-sighted and visionary, but they certainly are newspaper reports of Mr. Goldwin Smith's address on

not disloyal either to Canada or te the Empire. The "Loyalty," read the other evening before the Young Men's

question is whether the case is net rather one for dispas- Liberal Club. Probably few readers oft 'El' WE would

sionate argument; whether Canadians have not a right to proceed very far with that address without meeting with

their opinions, even if those should net faveur Imperial opinions from which they dissent. Few would conclude it

Federation, and whether there may not be a more promis- without finding sentiments from which they would very

ing as well as more excellent method of converting them cordially dissent. And yet we dare say that, with the

from the error of their ways than throwing out even semi- greater number, the points of agreement would be far more

jocular hints about prospective " wigs on the green." numerous, though they might seem less important, than

We are glad the Unionists are net in a hurry. Neither, the points of difference. But the charm of the style, the

we dare say, are those loyal Canadians who are net moderation of the language, the breadth and toleration of

Unionists. Let us all, then, take our time, study the spirit, and the lucidity and dispassionateness of the reason-

trend of events, think the thing out, and argue it out ing, all mark it as the production of the hand of a master
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mn the science and art of literature. We claim te be pretty

loyal Canadians, and could scarcely have hoped te listen

with equanimity te one who does not hesitate te avow bis

belief in political union with the United States as net ouly

Canada's manifest destiny but as the consummationboet

devoutly te be wished. And yet we find it impossihie te

follow his train of thought without admitting, net by any

means the soundness of his conclusions, but the sincerity

of his convictions, and the fact that as a free and feares

thinker be bas just as good a right te hold and utter thin

as we to forward, by every legitimate means in our powere

our very diffarent ones. And yet he will, we dare say, be

roundly abused on all hands for se doing. We would tbat

very many of those who write for the press would at leaSt

study and profit by his keen analysis of .Loyalty"nt,

its different types, and would follow out the lines by wbich

some of the most familiar of those types are traced te theis

unsuspected and rather ignoble sources. None of us '8

bound to adopt Mr. Goldwin Smith's political views, and

net many of us are likely te do se in all respects, but uO)' 6

of us can, without singular ingratitude, forget the great

services be has rendered, and is rendering, te Canadian

literature.

T HE arguments adduced by Mr. Miller, AttorneY'

General, and Mr. Taft, Solicitor-General of the

UJnited States Government, in support of their content Of

that the Supreme Court should not grant the leave asked

on behalf of the owner of the Sayward and the Canadianl

Minister of Justice, are interesting, whatever may be

thought of their force or validity. The first plea, that of

want of jurisdiction, is evidently too technical te comWnand

profound respect as a reason for denying a foreigner accego

te the highest court of the Republic for redress of allegd

wrongs. If the Supreme Court bas net jurisdiction

such a case, it surely ought te have it. One allegatiOn c

fact was, it is true, made in connection with this piC'

which is of great importance in regard te tbe question 0
justice. If it be true that the evidence exhibited before

the Alaska Court shows the taking of seal within three

miles of the Alaskan Islands, then it must be confessed

that, although such fact could net justify the right*Of

seizure in the open sea far beyond that limit, it WO"ld
tend materially to modify our sympathy for the claiinaff

The chief interest centres, however, in what inay bcalled

the national or international argument, viz., that coencedinS

all the facts averred in the petition, the question Of the

jerisdiction of the Alaskan Court depends upon the exte

of the dominion of the United States in Behring Ses;

that this is a political question, te be decided by the

political departments of the Government, the Executo

and Congress ; that they have both decided it agailst the

petitioners' contention ; and that this is conclusive uPo

the Judiciary. It is hard te believe that se august a bodY

of judges as those constituting the Supreme Court of sb

United States will consent to have their jurisdiction lira,

in accordance with such a plea. Its effect is clearlY of

subordinate that Court te the Executive Departient

the Government, instead of maintaining its dignity as

di 0tinct and independent branch of that Governmelnto

far, at least, as foreigners are concerned, since, accord

te that plea, any citizen of a foreign country ha.

occasion te seek justice through the courts of the ReP

will be debarred from that privilege, if it can be shoWP

that his case bas become the subject of diplomatic cOr

pondence. Whether it is in keeping with the high se1b9

of justice whichb should animate all departments Of

Government of a great nation te deprive a citizen

another country, under any circumstances, of an OPPc
tunity of seeking redress against the officers of the Go

ment in the courts of the nation, is a question le

must, we suppose, be left to the consciences of the PeO

of that nation. Another argument used by the Attorne'

General ie reported as follows :-
If it be a compliment to this court te assume thaell

will break away from its constitutional duties as a Pu ho

judicial tribunal, and attempt te invade the domain cf t

executive and usurp, purely pelitical and executivectiens at the instance et a foreig nation in a diplo
controversy with our own Governmnent of many
standing, then the appearance of the British Govern 0

here in the rôle of a suitor is a compliment.

To the unsophisticated mind it seems tolerably c

that the decision asked by the applicants in thi"

would be a purely judicial decision, to be made in11

accordance with law and precedent, and that te pron l r
that decision in the individual case would be ver'

from an usurpation of any executive function. bu
answer of the court will be awaited with interest,
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Until that answer is given we are loath to believe that the eyes a proceeding utterly opposed to the spirit of repre-
Supreme Court will accept a view which virtually sub- sentative institutions, and one that affords the Democratie
Ordinates its functions to those of another branch of the- party a strong justification for their obstructive tactics. If
Gverumet. We cannot but tink that the Supreme shelved by the Senate, the measure will in all probability
Court, as well as the Sayward claim, is on its trial. never be heard of again. Its passage by the Senate, and

annroval b the President with the knowledoe that two-

T lE trial is over and the Supreme Court has recorded a
verdict of " Net Guilty " in its own faveur. Since the

foregoing paragraph was sent te the printer, Chief Justice
Pu11er bas announced that the court has decided te grant
the counsel representing the British Government the leave
sought to file an application for a writ of prohibition te
Prevent the District Court of Alaska from proceeding te
carry Out its decree of forfeiture made in the case of the
Schooner Sayward The main question involved will now,
o doubt, Corme before the court on its merits, in the argu-

ment and decision which will be next in order, as te
Wbether the writ of prohibition shall issue. The more we

ught on the matter, the more disposed we were te
boieve that, notwithstanding the specious arguments of the
over ent attorneys, and the strange consensus of

nion amongst United States lawyers te the contrary, the
caP e Court would maintain its dignity as the Judi-
0
5"jy branch of the Government, just as independent in
teOwn 5phere as are the Legislative and Executive branches
inatheirs. The fact that it bas done se affords an addi-

Oial5assurance, if any were needed, that it may be reliedcilte judge righteous judgment in the case, as between
ltion and nation. It would be, however, a novelty innternni disputes, as well as an unprecedented judicial

tUmph, should these proceedings result in virtually set-
IIng the nmain point of a diplomatic quarrel of six years
8tic ofg by a decision given in due course by a court of

Jutice o one of the contending parties. The fact would

tb0 'unique chaplet te the laurels which already adorn
brow of the Goddess of American justice, who sits
roned lu the Supreme Court at Washington.

TUE Scenes that accompanied the passage of the Dominion

l Pranhise Act, in the eventful session of 1885, are

bougbt forciby te mmind by those of which the United
detem Senate has recently been the theatre. In their
BiIlrrination te prevent the passage of the Lodge Election

»te Democratic party in the Senate have carried

the0 aentary obstruction te its utmost limit, and thus far

t heto enIpt of the Republican majority te force the measure
0%ote las proved unsuccessful. The proposed amend-

islt to the Sonate rules providing for the closure of debate
o litle likely to be carried, while there remain in the

atonranks men capable of occupying, as did one
at from Mississippi, four days and nights in reading

pe alleged te have been old historical essays. Vice-
on t orton shows no disposition te revolutionize the

asobutitutinial method of procedure by any such arbitrary
tlo o of power as that by which Speaker Reed in the

ther fl-ouse bas established his ability te rule ; and unlessonuajorityin faveur of the Bill, which is estimated at
decIY fro ne te nine, can find some way of upsetting his
de£Iioo't e House will probably adjourn with the

fro the tili unpassed. This result seems on the whole,
inidethnational point of view, desirable. Undoubtedly,
the re e present system, in hundreds of Southern districts
Vote Soe are deprived by fraud or force of their right te
th, nlany Democrats are returned te Congress where

o exorcise Of the franchise by the coloured population
tU1Zect Republicans; and whatever may be thought of
tie 0  odispIay x,ýtesmen of the Reconstruc-

eitr ln Indicriminately bestowing the full rights of
RraveeP On the newly liberated slaves, it is admittedly a

orvil that Federal legislation should be rendered
ye'by setional opposition, and the refusal of State

ovil by operform their duty. But te attempt te cure this
PeRtly begislation that would inevitably intensify very

atev oth the existing race hatred in the South and
fer of rancour remains in the relations of the ex-

trev te tho North, while it would, at the same
1sta t ize the method of national elections in all

edy SOOnices te onlookers very like applying a
L bb Bi1 sure te prove worse than the disease.

ught a i certainly goes far te justify the accusation
6 ? gainst the Republican leaders of endeavouring te
ev, their battles on war issues. Quite apart, how-
e te question of the intrinsic character of the

ie that of the right of a narrow majority in the
4kbl- pass nimasure against which the people of the

ntb1  ,flny be fairly held te have just pronounced aerdict. This certainly seems te unprejudiced

0yLg
thirds of the Representatives-elect are opposed to such
action, would be a queer procedure in the country, in
which above all others the people are supposed to rule.
Since the above was written it is announced, on what
seems to be good authority, that the Election Bill bas been
dropped by the Republican leaders.

A SKETCH OF INDIAN LIFE IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

T HE Indians of British Columbia, unlike their confreres
in Oregon and Washington Territory, are as a rule

peaceful and law abiding, and one reason is, they have
ever been justly and humanely treated, both by the settlers
and the various Governmzents that have existed in the
country since the first great immigration of white men in
1858. Another reason is, they have learned to respect
laws that are impartially administered, alike to the Red
and White man, the settlers and natives (thanks to this),
never having been brought into collision by deeds of
violence, entertain no bitter hostile feelings towards one
another; indeed, their relations are characterized by amity
and good fellowship-they are mutually dependent on one
another-the settlers want labourers and the Indians
want labour.

The Indians are now, whatever may be said to the
contrary, more comfortable and quite as independent as
formerly, when they ranged the country, "sole monarchs
of all they surveyed " ; they have learned to appreciate the
luxuries of civilization, and they are able to earn a fair
share of them by their industry.

The Indians possess a singular degree of acuteness and
penetration, but at the same time they are very childish,
confiding and sensitive ; they have a great idea of their
own dignity, and are as proud and jealous as the High-
landers of Scotland were two centuries ago.

The Roman Catholic clergy with their usual self-
denying philanthropy have freely mixed with the natives,
and have by unfailing sympathy and kindness won their
confidence and respect. The priests possess great influence
with the natives, and it bas been said that they are inclined
to exert it in a rather arbitrary manner, but it must be
acknowledged that they always show their influence on the
side of decency and order. The Indians have many
peculiar habits and customs that must be very disgusting
and shocking to their instructors, whether Catholic or
Protestant, such as swapping their wives and selling their
daughters, to say notbing of their loathsome practice of
exhuming their dead every now and then, and dressing
the mouldering remains in new garments and holding a
feast or Patlatch in their honour.

The Indian's religion is purely emotional, and they will
join in religious services with great fervour, but they can-
not carry it into their daily life; they will refuse to eat
meat on Friday, or to work on Sunday, but think nothing
of petty stealing or lying. Under the influence of the
priests, polygamy is dying out, and few of the men have
more than one wife at a time, but their domestic relations
are decidedly complicated, owing to their propensity for
trading their wives-sometimes for new ones, sometimes
for bouses ; there seems to be no real love or affection
amongst them, save in some rare instances between father
and son, or mother and daughter, though they always
mourn and lament over their dead relatives, and pay their
debts in a most exemplary manner, superstition, no
doubt, having a great deal to do with this, as they are
horribly afraid of the spirits of the dead.

The Indians are inveterate gamblars and will often
gamble away every rag of clothing they possess, even the
garments they are wearing, and leave themselves in a state
of utter destitution.

Their civilization is very much retarded by their pas-
sion for strong drink, for in spite of the stringent Canadian
laws the Indians in the interior of British Columbia can
get all the whiskey they want. and they do get it. The
settlers are all too indolent and apathetic to try to put an
end to practices that may eventually bring ruin on them-
selves as well as demoralization to the unfortunate Savages.

Let us take a glance at one of their encampments.
On the bank of a clear shining river under the shade of a
clump of cotton and alder trees stands a small Indian
encampment. Some of the lodges are made of rush mats
thrown over a circular frame of poles. An aperture is left
at the top for the escape of the smoke from the fire which
smoulders in the centre of the lodge ; the door is made by
simply throwing back an end of one of the rush mats and
opening a space sufficient for the ingress and egress of the
occupants. In this encampment civilization bas made
some progress, and you may see a number of well-made
tents. These are mostly used by the younger members of
the community who like to imitate the whites in all things,
good and bad. The elders prefer their old manners and
customs, possibly because their habits were fixed before
the whites settled in the country, and it is impossible for
them to change now, though nothing seems to delight them
more than to see their sons and daughters growing up in

the ways of civilization. The occupants of the tents are
all well dressed and their surroundings conifortable, if not
luxurious. Just look at yonder tent ; inside you will find
two comfortable beds made upon soft silky bear skins, the
blankets are fine, the sheets white and clean, the quilt is
neatly made of pretty bright coloured calico-to the ridge
pole is hung a good sized looking-glass. Outside the tent
a canvas is spread about a foot fronm the door and china
cups and saucers are set on it for four. A tin coffee pot
stands close to the fire which blazes about two yards off
and a sputtering frying pan full of beans and bacon is set
on some coals raked out of the fire, and there in front of
the fire is a plate full of pancakes, guarded by a boy
dressed in a striped shirt and blue jean trousers, while the
owners of the tent have gone down to the river to make
their morning toilet; leaning against the side of the tent,
strapped to a stick about two feet long and ten inches
wide, is a small brown baby, with a very low forehead
and very black eyes, and enormous cheeks. It watches the
sputtering frying pan, and as its eyes and mouth are the
only parts not immoveably bound up, it sticks out its baby
lips, making hideous grimaces and rolling its large black
eyes in an appalling manner ; near the baby lies a large
white dog, and a cock and two bens are pickingjust out-
side, sometimes they come dangerously near the pancakes
and the boy throws up his armsuand runs at themI "cish,
cishing," and yelling at the very top of his voice ; but while
he pursues the bons, the old cock doubles on him and run-
ning round the tent manages to dab his beak into a pan-
cake ; the boy starts after him, then the hens return to the
charge and the unfortunate youngster, gathering up all the
sticks and chips within reach, begins to throw them at the
troublesome fowls. The dog now thinks it high time for
him to join iii the fray, and rushes out barking furiously
upsetting the poor little mummy on the stick in his haste.
The yells of the boy, the cackling of the bens, the bark-
ing of the dog and the screams of the baby bring the
mother up from the river.

Fresh and clean from ber bath in the river she looks
as if she had brought back some of the bright sparkle of
the water with ber. Her black shiny hair is smoothed care-
fully and bangs down ber back in two thick glossy braids,
lier neatly made calico dress fits lightly on a figure whose
only fault is square shoulders, and is fastened at the neck
by a gaudy brooch ; ear-rings to match bang in ber ears,
and, if lier ears are not all that could be desired, the hands
and arms that dandle the little mummy are faultless. Her
face if not pretty is pleasing. She looks so young no one
would believe that the man just sauntering up from the
river is ber seventh husband, but it is true. The man is
somewhat older than the woman, and is dressed in black
broad-cloth, and sports a white shirt with stude ; across bis
breast a showy chain is connected with a large silver
watch he carries in his vest pocket. He is very proud of
his watch and as ho cornes up takes it out and looks at it.
An elderly woman in a loose jacket and short petticoat
joins the group and they sit down to their breakfast.

But these are the exquisites of the tribe. Look under
that pine tree-four men are squatting together playing
cards. One is a tall gaunt fellow with long hair hanging
over his shoulders and a most repulsive countenance; he
bas no clothing except a pair of buckskin trowsers. The
man opposite him is a short thick set ruffian, very comfor-
tably clothed; he is gambling with an air of inditierence,
quite a contrast to the two eager boys from whom ho is win-
ning their week's wages; they have been playing all uight
and will not stop until they have nothing left to play for.
But see there, lying on a deer skin outside the entrance of
one of the mat bouses, is an old Indian "in puris naturali-
bus "; his thick shaggy hair is of an iron gray ; his skin is
dark and wrinkled, bis broad chest, excessively long power-
ful arms and short legs, reminding one forcibly of Mr. Du
Chaillous' description of the Gorilla. He is resting on one
elbow. In his band he holds a pipe, made of a peculiar
kind of stone, much used by his tribe for making pipes
and knives, and many other articles ; he seems to be enjoy-
ing bis smoke to the very utmost, for every time he puts
the pipe to his lips he inhales a long breath of ethe smoke,
then slowly exhales it through his nostrils, and his cun-
hiing old eyes follow the white imoke as it ascends into
the clear morning air and is dispersed by the gentle summer
breeze. Near him at play with some old dead boues is a
dirty untidy young savage ; ber short thick unkempt hair
is plentifully sprinkled with dust and ashes, though bhe
does not seen to be mourning for ber youthful sins;
indeed, she seems rather to enjoy taking the ashes up in
handfuls and pouring them on ber ugly little head. Her
cunning little Mongolian eyes bear a strong resemblance
to the old man's, and they light up and glisten with love
and delight every time he calls ber to his side to take a
whiff at his pipe.

A little way off are two women dressing a deer skin,
which is stretched over a pole; they scrape and pound at
the skin with pieces of hoop iron set in rough wooden
handles. These two women. are quite as savage looking as
the old man and the child. The elder woman wears a
short buckskin dress, ornamented by sundry fringes, and
ber short rusty black hair bangs loosely on ber shoulders ;
ber feet are bare. The other woman wears a jacket and
petticoat of some kind, but dirt and rags are the most
prominent features of ber attire. We have looked at them
long enough ; let us tur to the large white tent. It
belongs to one of the head men of the tribe. In the absence
of a regular priest, this worthy always officiates, and now
ho sits waiting for the sun to pop up fron behind the
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m-ountains to sound the prayer bell. This Indian is a

vory respectable iooking fellow, but bis face is thin and

emaciated ; hie is decentiy dressed in blue serge, and like

the old mnan appears to be enjoying bis niorning stoke.

Near bim (also smoking) is bis wife mixing bread on a

canvas cioth. A naked youngster stands at bier ebow, look-

ing on, and another, a littie eider, witb some clotbing, is

trying to quiet a smati baby. The wornan mixes "the

bread and puts it to rise in a camp kettie ; tben seizing the

smali child forces bim into a pair of pants.
The sun is rising over tbe distant mounitains, sending a

flood of ligbt and glory over tbe wbole scene. The man

throws aside bis pipe, takes up a handbell and rings for

matins. Soon tbe whole of tbe littie encampment is astir,

gathering at the cail to prayers. The oid savage gathers

bis bianket around bim, and, gi% ing bis grand-child bis

pipe, waiks slewly to the white tent; tbe two women

leave their buckskin and foilow, and here cornes the

exquisite and bis family and about a dozen others, in al
stages of civilization and ail sorts of costumes. Now the

deep gutterai tones of tbe acting priest, giving the opening

prayer, can bie distinctly beard, and a loud hum of voices

join in response ; a luit and then sweet and clear riscs a

bymn of praise to the IlGreat Father of ail." It may bie

that sucb music would net satisfy a fastidjous ear, but to

any one looking on and listening at a ittie distance it

seems te rise tbrougb tbe clear air and brigbt blue dome

above, rigbt up to the tbrone of God. The music is in

keeping witb the scene. Tbe grand old mountains, tbe

clear sbining river, the tati pine trees swaying in the light

breeze, tbe green grass and the cioudtless btue sky ; tbey

too, Ilthougb with no real voice or sonnet," svem to join in

the Indian bymun of tbanksgiving to the divine being tbat

formed ail and is ail in ail.
No one can accuse tbe Indians of hypocrisy, for while

tbey are praying and singing they enter hvartily into the

spirit of it ail ; but wben it is over they forget., and are as

ready to lie and steal as ever.
When the old savagery in their nature breaks ont, the

fanît nearly always lies witb wbiskey and unprincipled

traders ; if h 'ft alone te the prieats and kept froin temp-

tations, whicb but few wbite men can resist, they wotuld

soon form a useful and orderly ciass cf people.
SuSAN LouisA AiLisoNý.

P~ARIS LETT''E

SOLLANI) was atways ceiebrated as a pamphlet-pro-
IIducing country. Like Switzerland, it has beex, the

refuge for f ree and independent writing, tilt Napoleon

crusbed the refuges. At present, the Dutcb are occupied

with tbe complications cf Europe ; inevitabte, though the

heur bie stiit unfixed. Tbey may become French, as they

once were, against their wil; tbey may yet become Ger-
man on the samne principte cf conquest. Either nation

woutd perbapa only give them the cboice, lîke tbe cook and

the chiekens, cf the sauce wtb wicb they would like to

be eaten. Naturatly, tbey incline net te bie devoured at

ait.
The latter desire is tbe substance cf the latest Dutel'

pamphlet Il Attention "-(lst acht-which bas appeared

by Il Frisoni," but wbo in reality is Professor Brie, of the

Utrecht UJniversity. Hotland, according te the author,

ougbt te fottow the example of Switzerland and Belgiuni

tbat reiy for their safety in an armed neutrality. The

Dutcb shouid be a people net only iovisg liberty, but

knowing how te defend liberty. It dees net require an

observer te be a strategiat, te perceive tliat the Il burgts"

eitber into France or into (lermany cati only Lake place a'

three points: tbrougb Switzertand, the Luxem bourg, and

]3eigiurn. How far tbese miner powers would iw able,

even with entrencbed camps, te witbstand an ugly rush

of a million or twe cf armed bosts, need net be discusse'-l

Tbe more important matter is, if once in, would they ever

retire 1 Hinterlandismi applied te Europe must invotve

the disappearance cf minnows. It is a pity the professer

dîd net examine another eiement ivi the probem-the
league of neuters ied by Great Britain. In the sanguinary

game cf chess, on wbich may depend the destiny cf the

worid, a pawn eau gain the battle. It was Bernadotte and

bis 30,000 Sweedes, arriving fresb on that battle-ietd oc

nations-Lepzig-tbat broke the back of Napoleon.
The persistent severity cf the wcather is calamitous,

ilitherte, it struck chiefly at the beardîcas and the bediess

at present, it attacks health. The IRussian grippe cf lat

year carried off the weak-troated ; tbe Siberian cold ne'

is making serieus inrcads on many constitutions. At th(

present moment cf writing I can see fromn my windowi

people crossing tbe Seine on foot, and skaters arabesquini

the way fer tbem. Ia net tbat unusuai circumstanc

more eloquent than tbe readinga of ail the Centigrade

Réamur and Fahirenheit thermometers ? Out-door worl

is wboily suspended, isave for tbe sewer-men, wbo are con

stantly employed witb piekaxe and spade te keep th,

sewers free. In some parts cf underground Paris, the mai

drains are so obstructed by tbe ice tbat dynamite bas hag

te be employed to keep open the passages, as the cense

quences wouid be terrible if, wben the thaw arrives, tber

was no way open for tbe meiting cf six weeks' accumu
lation cf cake-siudge.

Duval tbe butcher bas announeed tbat wben tbe tini

cornes be witt present an ex te be roasted on tbe froze:

Seine, for the benefit of tbe poor. ILt wouid net be ba

if other ricb butchers contributed a few specimensc

Siiiitbield fat-stock, te be converted into soup. The latte
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bas now te be made minus green vegetables. However,
haricot beans, lentils, Split peas and potatees constitute
net a bad succedaneum. Poeaus are sung over the disî

covery cf a soup composed cf a French, and se a patriotie-

sausage, mangolds and rice. May the inventer receive the

giory tbat Briltiat-Savarin laid dewn, as awaiting the

inventer cf a new disb. One cf the curiosities cf the

desolate appearance cf tbe Seine is its absolute deserted-

neas. Banks over banka cf frotb-îce and Ilhard-brake "

snow along the river ide, wbere annuitants, philosophers,
and the constant readers cf the Petit Journal, bitherte

basked aul day in the merry sunabine, bobbing for gudgeon.

Stranger still, net a barge nor a river steamer is visible.

Tbey bave as auddenly disappeared as swailows in autumn.

Up te the present there bas been ne abrinkage in the

supply cf combustible.
If the weather continues te exhibit its rigours, as it

promises, these mosaic plana cf asisting the hungry wilt net

suffice. A sinking cf eue degree in tbe thermometer means

some fresh thousanda demanding te be abeitered. ilence,

preparations are being made for that eventuatity, sncb as

cenverting the ground-fioor ides cf the Palace cf Indus-

try inte a vaat ahettery ; if neceasary a few of the wings

cf the Exhibition building will be similarly utitizad, by

ranging therein the bootha wbicb served for the tate Boule-

vard fair in addition te heatimmg the building by 'burning

coke in cressets. Every objection must give away befere

the saving of life. The Night Shelteries ini Paris are few

and far between, and totaily incapable cf ceping with the

reigning criais. There are net more than ten cf tbese

Nigbt Shelteries in the city, al aupperted by private

donations, 8ave twc by the municipality. Tbey are al

marked by the common relative absence cf women and

children. The average nighit attendance at each Sbeltery

is about 180 ; the cecibined total would onîy represent a

amatil sum cf the suffering. In one of the best cf these

Shelteries, during the year 1890, there were relieved 5,879
labourera ; 1,060 cooks ; 942 clerks ; carpenters, masena

aud mechanica, over 745 per each cat9gory ; while the res-

pective totaîs of bakers, printera, leekamnithg, coacbmen

and sheemakera were over 573. 0f the grand total

relieved 83 per cent. were between sixteen and fifty year8
cf age.

Opinion appears te be at iast awakening up te the

vital importance cf the revision cf the Cuatoms' tariff in

course cf preparatien. t bas been cnly just discovered,

to the amazement cf the grand majority, that uniformly
denouncing commercial treaties involves tbe repudiation,

cf many ide trading advantages that France could net

dispense with, and that wilI involve intricate negotiatiens
wjth only tbree weeks' time for their cemptetion. The

silk and wine intereats are up in arma against the ccntemn-

plated elevation cf impoat dues. The Governmeut wil

nct iten te any imipoat being placed on any raw mater-
ia..-as wocl, bides, ete.-essentiat for the life of native
industries.

France lias cvery reason te be proud of the tribute paid

te bier financial seundriess and national frugality. She
wanted a toan cf 870,000,000 f rs. te wipe ont fioating debtm,

the menetary worid ofl'red bier uearty twenty times that

sum and applicants depesited over 2ýý milliards f rs. as

iearnest mioney fer the scrip. The onty countries in the

worid that coutd top this are England and the United

States. The addition cf the 870,000,000 f ra. te the
national debt will exact 2,750,000 frs. annual debt te

epay intereat.
t The deatb cf Baron Haussmann, so accu af ter bis wife,

nand at a like age, 81, was audden. He caught celd at th(
funeral cf the Czar's nephew, tbe Duc de Leutcbeuberg.

LImperiaîist te the miarrcw, hia career ended with the
d Seconid Empire. H1e i mproved away old Paris at a cst oe

600,000,000 f ra. ; if hie did net leave the city in marble li

h did in tlebt. li e was a good administrator and a muaician.

,e OH!WERE T NO.
)r
ie OH 11! W t eroe firTfNOe,
ryOeaglvieoelvn ml

)e This wortd would be a dreary place
d To mie, and life net wortb the while.
Af

Methixîka the sun shines but te show
llow wondrous fair the maiden is;

Methinka the warm winda only btew
It That tbey may kisa bier draperies.

w

VB 1 know the rosea bloom that tbey

ig May live an heur upen lber breat;
ce I know that 1 would willingly

0, Share their short if e te share their neat.

ki Montreal. ARTHUR WBIR.

,iu CARDINAL GIBBOeNS,lu a letter te Thte Jewi8h Expor.n

ad says: IlEvery friend cf bumanity must deplore the systeni
e- atic persecuticu cf the Jews in Russia. For my part,

ýre cannot well conceive how Christiana eau entertain otbe
u- than kind sentiments tcward the Rebrew race wheu I cer

ider bow mucb we are indebted tc them. We have froi

ne them the inspired volume cf the Old Testament, wbichb b

en been tbe consolation in ail ages te devout seuls. Chris

,d our Lord, the founder cf our religion, His blessed motbm

cf as well as the apoaties, were al Jews accordiug te tl

ter flesh. These facta attacb me strongly te the Jewisb race

A REMARKABLE DIFFEliENCE.

VJ' HIE recent repeal cf the Scott Act in the capital c

IPrince Edward Island is net important, nier Sig1ifi

cant cf any generai movement fer repeai in tbe Maritime

Provinces. Nevertbeless it is notewortby. With twO

exceptions, the Charlottetown vote is the only instance 01

a succesaful attempt in these provinces te reverse the

decision s0 generally given there in faveur cf prohibitionl

of the liquor traffie. Lt may truly be said te be the Onl'

ene, for tbe county cf Colcbester, N.S., repealed the &ct

mereiy te substitute for it a newly adopted license law

aimost as prohibitive in its enactments, and, regarded, 50

it was tben untried, as more capable of enfcrce 0n

while the repeal in Portland was due te that city """îg
beconie a part of St. John, wbicb bad refused te aIlOPt the

Scott Act. jlf b
The bistory cf that measure in the provinces of

the sea is se unlîke its bistory in Ontarie-so, relaarkablO

for the tenacity witb whicb tbe people bave ciung teo'~

bibition, that it miay weii receive the attention bottio

supporters and opponents cf prohibitory taws against th'

iiquor trafflc. In tbese provinces tbere have been fOrty'

one Scott Act etections. lu tbxrty-six the Act bas ben"

victoriens; usually by an overwbetming ajeritY I

severat instances by a vote exceeding the proortion cf 0

te one, the "lantis" generaiiy abstaining frein were gO

Beside tbe tbree repeats referred te, two cf lwbich

peculiar that tbey cannot be regarded as cce e natory,

prohibition, tbere bave been only two ot er COntests 10

wbich the Act bas been defeated. These were 0b nthi

city cf St. John, and in betb the adverse imajoritY

very smal-two on the first occasion and seventYsv
on the second. Prohibition may, theref ore, be said te had

been beaten in but twe constituencies, St. 0oIl en

Charlottetown, botb cf tbem cities.
It is net tbrougb iack cf experience Of prohîbitiol

that tbe people bave refused te repeal it. The Scot c
was passed in 1878. Lu that year Fredericton, . .ii

County, N.B., and Prince's County, P.E.I., ad0pte 1t:1

1879, Charlottetown and six counties. rhree coan"g

fotlowed in 1880, and seven in 1881, wbile in albut <

years since, the number cf I"dry " couinties bas

increased. The evidence f rom tbese counties aii

indicates that prohibition bas been ne better eniforcedIjt

the Gulf Provinces than it was in Ontario duringo
domninance bere. In Fredericton and altt'l
especially, its ineffectiveness bas been n ro the

cf liquor, excepting during brief spurts cf strict e s0ey

ment, being carried on openiy, as well as ext

quite as mucb se as it was in any large lit ir't

during their subjection te the Act. The law nfflti
been a dead ietter, se far as concerna dimiutionJ

number of bouses 8etling liquor. Higbiy reputa le

trustwortby testimeny i8 that the number cf rtk0

places was increased. o t

Rev. P. A. McElmeei'a statemeut from tbe attar rgo

Dunstan's Cathedral on the first Sunday cf the p6~

year, respecting tbe operation cf tbe iaw in Chartetteto~
ia substantialiy the sanme as tbat made pubiiciY t'^iea~

again regard ing the Act in Fredericton aise. Mr. 1-IC"

3 said : I"AIl know tbat it bas doue ne good, but 0O,,i
1 centrary bas been the cause cf înuch ovil. It iO ae &
3 knowu fact that since the Act hecame law tbe nlm gdq

places wbere intoxicatits can be obtained bas r
increased. Besides, young men organize clubs andbie

rooms wbere drunken careusals are induiged i
e mcrning until nigt-ou Sundays as well as othe r d

and the prevalence cf tbe crime cf perjury in S1ota

e cases is depiorabte. The ciergy, whose duty cals theffi

ýf every family in tbeir congregation, have excellent Ol3o»J

e tunities for ascertaining the extent te wbicb V'e Ac
1. mmorality bave increased in tbis city since the Scott sto

became law, and as a resuit cf this knowledge, and

mature consideration, I bave arrived at tbe conclusO olà
in the intereat cf temperance and morality tbeAc k l

be repeated aud a btter and more workable law t

place." 
tg

The Act bas been as ineffective for good in the '
Provinces as it was ir. Ontario. If failure te cO o

its purpose weutd induce its abandcnmient the Aet sO.0

have fared in these provinces as it bas fared in0lo

tbe Il reaction " should bave been as xarkedy the e(r

against it as decisive. Yet wbite the LaIke PrevmnC~e'
adcpting the Act in thirty-four counties or citieo bf

e 100
enormeus aggregate majority cf 29,200, after a tb re0
trial cf it, condeimned it cverywbere by an ag.

majority (28,700) equally pronounced, the Gulf -Pro 110<

after twetve years of like experience cf its ilsefui11ea ih1,

juast seen its firat clear rejection by repeai, and evO" i

condemnation cf it bas been very weak, the MaJority

repeal being only fifteen. e

The "lreaction " in the east bas scarceiy been P «

tible. Excepting in the peculiar case cf Colcbestere,, p

County, N.B., bas been the only county te vote on Oi
it, Tbe reanît was discouraging te bopes cf repeal in $ny o'

M. counties ; the Scott Act vote was reduced but 5 1- e
,I ericton wbicb adopted the Act in 187,8 voted 0" aIy

ier thrice-in 1882, in 1885 and in 1839). Eacb t'oýjO<

m- "lantis " were confident cf success, but tbe private oetb t
mU expressed by the electors se far failed te, taiiy W 01

las figures at the poils, thst the measure ýeacb tiifl5

st, tained. The Scott Act majority in 1882 was 41 ;10110

®r, tbe paltry reduction to 11 was effected;, but in 188'ti
,h the "lantis," encouraged by the complote overtbro< %-ýiî

e" measure in Outario, agaill demanded a vote, the
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against them rose to 68, leaving the number of votes polled
for the Act only 33 less than it was eleven years before
when the Act was adoped. In Charlottetown the first vote
on repeal, that in 1884, lef t the Act with a majority of 40.
This fell to 20 in 1887, and the other day was reversed,
repeal being carried by a majority of 15. A change of not
more than 28 votes-55 on a division-is the very small
ffect of the past six years of repeal agitation.

ficiaihesewfacts are very significant. A frequent if super-
d ew, expressed in Ontario, is that the overwhelming
s eOffthe Scott Act here was a natural and inevitable

cOnsequence of the Act having proved a failure. To this
falure the "reaction " is ascribed. But a decade of like
failure in the Maritime Provinces bas produced no appre-
Ciable change of attitude towards the Scott Act. Strange
to say, like cause bas not had like efiect.

p The religious composition of the population of the Gulf
P vinces affords no explanation. It is rather likely to

1Icr ase surprise at the status the Act preserves there.
" Oftario nearly one-third of the population belongs to

the Methodist Church, a Church indefatigably zealous forteetotsm .
The pn-quite as much so in fact as the Mohammedan.
8 resbyterian Church, which bas repeatedly through
tYnod and Assembly declared for prohibition, embraces

eity -ixper cent. The Baptist and other minor bodies,have officially taken the same position, add several
uer cent, more to the population ecclesiastically led towards

thprt of the Scott Act. The Church of England and
e Romn Oatholic Church--non-prohibitionist-together

thrace barel twenty-eight per cent. of the people. In
ttr arjtime Provinces these last named Churches are
of ntg-in Ne w Brunswick they include nearly two-thirds
if t peop. The Methodist Church is relatively insig-

i t i nu mbers. Religiously, therefore, the seed bed

avourahle for prohibition than in the Lake Province,
resetore favourable for repeal. Why then has the

t not manifested itself?
8cott truth is that the hypothesis that the failure of the

bas e1ct i1 Ontario was the cause of its repeal has no1r in fact. Failure undoubtedly bas an effect againstProbiition But if it alone had been depended upon to
osut 0 repl the Scott Act would still be in force over

t Ontario.

the the Maritime Provinces the total vote cast against
Aet was very small comnpared with the number of
he'le" on the voters' lista. The " antis " not engaged iii
inuor lic generally remained at home. In several

in t undred votes against the Act were polled
for tcount'es' not half a hundred. There were reasons
fou absteon. The liquor traffic fought alone. They

any cf reded by the chai-acter and sordid doings of
ld P eir number, and by the half century of pulpit
nt of thr denuciation poured on their heads. Ignor-

th the strength of their case in religion and science,
ent thade no platform or press appeals to the enly argu-tha t Would avail. They shunned public controversy,

appals 7e might when they rested their case on paltry
tri tefere n ncial self-interest, on predictions of failure
organi ces to Maine, arguments brushed aside by the
fr or entuasm which front every pulpit and plat-
el."fi dentiy claimed support in the name of home and

one id. There was bolduess and moral enthusiasm on the

e ateowardice on the other1 ; open appeals to what
ea6 at least to be morality by one party, and silent
that th g the dark by the other. It was little wonder
hitie 0contrast deterred the majority of the anti-prohi-
When rom publicly asserting themselves; especially
nentl.organize or even to vote against the Act f re-
eaded incurred persecution and a species of boycott

ypirnt 7every tradesman or professional man and by
Adeor public honours.

had accd to alil this, fifty years of teetotal propagandism
andr r lated a mass of assertion-statistical, scientific
gen el us, Which, permitted to pass unchallenged into
1eke- .circulation, made up in confident iteration what it

of " truth, and had largely affected the beliefs evenO Tobatconvinced of the error of the teetotal position.
reb the multitude of assertions, supported as they

f scores Of professional agitators, armed with abun-

Il.aredu otl and prohibitionist literature, required a

teor the With exact detail which few men had the
e teb Oortunityeto acquire. So except here and

heles 0ePtshrank from an arduous and seemingly
es Btr •-There was no attempt to rally the large

oveii g .anti prohibitionists; there was no citizens'
Pevent it 8 against the Act, and hence no vigorous effort to

.al.t adoption, and no reaction which promised its

i ontario the reaction was deliberately created in full

at asituation and its necessities. It appeared sud-
arit tun when one county after another was

for theAct by majorities larger than were ever
Sa theMaritime Provinces, and when, so faras

0e e »ceent, the condition of things obtained through-
i .Itvince that had long been chronic in New Bruns-
-ore thappeared before the Act bad been put into effect

etQa an asingle county, and the failure demonstrated

k 1 hed a"7perience. If the failure of the law later
h1 excuse for moral paralytics to shamble to the

hofea 0lothing to do with the inception, or the exten-
t it ement of resistance to the Act which, quiet

QVen o, rialled in moral enthusiasm and earnestness
p s e Tby which the Act won its long series ofi c raction was largely due to the publice largei

ruo0 Of Mr. Goldwin Smith and a number of
e en, lay and clerical, and wholly disin-
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terested, organizing a society to inculcate what they
believed to be the true principles of liberty and temper-
ance. This society, which quietly but rapidly extended its
organization throughout a score of counties, relegated the
usual arguments against prohibition to a secondary place,
and boldly attacked teetotalism, its principles and asser-
tions, on the ground of religion, science and public interest.
The appeals issued to Parliament, and to the people, at once
gave heart to public-spirited opponents of prohibition
throughout the Province, and called the moral sense and
intelligence of a large portion of the public to an effective
resistance to prohibition. It was in the early summer
that this public stand was taken ; before the summer closed
several signal defeats were inflicted on the Act; before
September closed the last Scott Act victory in the Prov-
ince was won, and within two months thereafter the Act
sustained such overwhelming defeats that all further
effort to extend the area under the Scott Act hîad to be
abandoned.

The resistance thus organized was such as no State
or Province in America had ever witnessed before. Muni-
cipal bodies by the score protested against the Act, which
was time and again publicly branded as tyranny ; remon-
strances against the measure were extensively signed,
while men like Panton, of Milton, wholly unconnected
with the liquor traffic, dared imprisonment rather than
testify under the arbitrary rulings of the special tribunals
created to enforce the measare. Public resistance to the
Act was accompanied by educational effort, on the plat-
form, through the press, and through thousands of pam-
phlets and other publications, discussing every phase of
teetotalism as well as prohibition. The work of organiza-
tion meanwhile proceeded unostentatiously but effectively,
so effectively that when the first ten counties to demand
repeal voted upon the question, the Scott Act had to
reckon not witb the liquor traffic fighting alone, or with
timid voters half apologizing for their attitude against the
Act, but in almost every polling division in town and
country, with large and enthusiastic committees of citizens,
who worked with a will to deliver their country froin a
law which they cordially hated.

The broader the outlook taken the more will it appear
that the reaction in Ontario has been exceptional, not the
absence of reaction in the Maritime Provinces. In the
United States, where repeal of prohibition bas been carried
as in Massachusetts and in the Western States, its success
bas been partial, and generally through political complica-
tions. In Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont forty
years' experience of the failure of prohibition bas not, any
more than twelve years' like experience in the Gulf Pro-
viict-a, produced an appreciable reaction. In Ontario,
where the verdict for prohibition was quite as decided as
in any of these States, prohibition was defeated within
three years overwhelmingly and after a manner unex-
ampled in the history of the movement. Not the least
significant of the features of this defeat were the character
of the opposition offered to prohibitory law and the
fact that mîuch of the assault upon it was directed on
appeals to the highust moral sense and the broadest
inite-li genuce. G.

WINONA'S TRYST.

FOURTH PRIZE sTORY, BY JESSIE M. FREELAND,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

A FEW years previous to the rebellion of 1837, any one
passing down the river St. Lawrence might have

seen a large, newly-built stone dwelling-house, situated on
the wooded height of a point of the Canadian shore,
between the towns of Brockville and Prescott. Lt gave
the impression of solid comfort, rather than of pretentious
architecture. A wide verandah, with white pillars almost
entirely hidden by the dense growth of Virginian creeper
that encirled them from base to capital, surrounded it on
the three sides visible from the water. The front faced
the high road, which ran parallel with the river, and
while fine old trees of maple and pine cast their shadows
over its roof, and clustered thickly at intervals through
the grounds, care had been taken not to interfere with the
magniticent view the house commanded, both across the
surrounding country and along the shore for miles in
either direction.

At the foot of the lawn and gardens, which sloped
abruptly to the water's edge, stood two im mense Lombardy
poplars, planted many years before by the early French
settlers to mark their progress and settlement as they
slowly ascended the mighty St. Lawrence for the first
time.

Many curious stories more or less tinged with super-
stition, and savouring much more strongly of tradition than
authentic history, were associated with those two partic-
ular trees. Beneath one the bones of a murdered Indian
were popularly supposed to rest uneasily, while his spirit
wandered through purgatorial space, vainly seeking to
expiate his sin, that of having loved and forcibly carried
off an Indian maiden belonging to a hostile tribe. One
might have thought the swift retribution following close
upon the committal of this daring act more than suffi-
cient to atone for its enormity, for the legend goes on to
say he was almost immediately captured, and the united
vengeance of both tribes spent upon his devoted head
before he was finally consigned to his resting-place beneath
the poplar.

However this might be, it is certain that when Mr.
Donald McTavish had selected this spot, with an eye to its

healthiness as well as its fine natural advantages, built The
Hall, and settled down to enjoy his comfortable income
and well earned repose, after a life of laborious service
in the Hudson Bay Company, he found, te his extreme
annoyance, that an entirely unsuspected elemîent had been
included in his purchase and was attached, in the form of
a somewhat unenviable and wholly unwelcone notoriety,
te the lovely retreat iii which he had ulectud te spend the
evening of his days. Ilis senitimeuunts were by no means
shared by the two otier muemubers of the family, his only
daughter Rose, a spoiled little beauty of fourteen, and an
adopted son, Hugh Gordon, a bright, high-spirited youth,
a few years older. To thei this old legend and a score
of others of like ilk associated with the place, which they
speedily unearthed, were a source et uniixed delight, and
with the refreshing impartiality of childhood thley mingled

the thrilling tales of pioneer life, gathered frin the old

settlers around, with the results of their iresearches into
the supernatural. This last pursuit they entered into
with all the fearless courage and audaciy belonging speci-
ally to youth and inexperience ; and their painstaking
endeavours (worthy a better cause) soc elicited the further
crowning revelation, that a forner diseased occupant of the
land, from all accounts a apiritualist in advance of the

times, occasionally reappeared in the vicinity of his mun-
dane abode, and, probably in conjunction with the shade
of the Indian brave, held nocturnal seances amid the ruins
of his old tumble-down cottage, lying close te the shore in
a thickly-wooded field adjacent te The Hall. But at this

point the climax of their satisfaction and also the end of

Mr. McTavish's patience were reached.
"I am a Scotchman and a Presbyterian," he remarked

to a friend a short time after, dropping into the vernacular
as was his custom at odd moments. " And, therefore, treat

all these 'havers ' and nousense with the contemipt they
deserve. But anything like the physical disceoifort L under-
went during that first year in the matter of gettiug or keep-
ing servants, L never want to experience agan. No amount
of wages would induce thenm te coie, or once coue to stay,
and I almost came to the conclusion the morinug L had to

get up and cook my own breakfast, owing te a <eneral

stampede of the whole domestic colony the night before,

that the finest view in the world would lhardly compensate
a man at my time of life for such a humiliation." Long
service in a company noted for its rigid discipline and

strict enforcement of duty had rendered iim, while in gen-
eri. an indulgent father, a good deal of a martinet in the

government of his affairs, and lie now put a summary
stop to all further investigations whatever, with sunc

success that these eerie tales were gradually forgotten,
and excepting for a marked avoidance of the ruined

cottage after dark, by the servants and country people,

left no impression behind.
It was, therefore, with feelings of intensified annoy-

ance that soon after the conînnencemïîent of the rebellion

of '37, Mr. McTavisi found that simuilar stories were
again being circulated in the neighbourhood. Strange
figures had been seen filitting about the ruined cottage,

and voices heard by late passers by on land and water.

Determined to sift matters thoroughly this time, the
master of The Hall decided te investigate for himself, and
accordingly one night in early October, during the second
year of the rebellion, repaired in person to the deserted
cottage, and took up a position close enough to sec and

hear anything that was to be cseen or heard. Possessing a

constitution of iron, troubled with neither nerves nor

imagination, and entertaining a profound contempt for
all tales of the marvellous, it was nevertheless with an
extraordinary sensation in the region of his spinal column,
that the watcher beheld, a little after midnight, some
half-dozen shadowy figures emerge from the dark recesses
of the adjoining woods, and silently disappear inside the
ruins. After the first moment his natural courage asserted
itself, and, drawing nearer as he. heard the murmur of
voices, he soon discovered, with mingled feelings of relief
and indignation, that he had lighted upon nothing worse
than a band of human conspirators, or " Patriots," as the
disaffected throughout the Canadas, who advocated recourse
to arms in order te refornm the prevailing abuses, were
called during this rebellion.

A staunch Tory, and loyal supporter of the Government,
it may be imagined with what indignation the listener
heard all sorts of treasonable plots and disloyal measures
discussed upon his own grounds, and ho was on the point
of stepping forward, unable to restrain himielf any longer,
when one voice, raised above the others, suddeily arrested
him, and he stood rooted te the spot, listening in incredu-
lous amazement and growing anger, to a bold, imnpassioned
harangue from the lips of his adopted son, Hugh Gordon.

With an eloquence and force of argument that might
have carried away cooler heads and more tnaturejudgment
than his youthful audience possessed, the young orator de-
nounced, in words of scathing scornt, the outrageous abuses
and political corruption of the day ; condemned the utter
incapacity, or more culpable neglect, shown by their
present rulers ; and after painting in glowing colours the
ultimate benefits the country would reap from their justiti-
able rebellion, urged his hearers in conclusion to accept
the assistance offered by their American sympathizers, and,
while remaining perfectly loyal, to make use of their help
but as a means to the end in view-the freedotm of their
country from its present state of corruption and bondage.

As he concluded, a low murmur of applause and assent
testified the unanimity of sentiment existing among them,
and after some whispered consultation they dispersed and
vanished as silently into the darkness as they had come.
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Ail but one, and, as ho at last emerged froni the ruins,
Mr. McTavish confronted bim, and, almost choking witb
passion, poured forth the torrent of suppressed anger lhe
had restrained s0 long. In lis stern code of ethics there
was no allowance for the dreams and enthusiasms, or even
the mîstakes of youtb, anid f rom bis point of view tbe case
presented an aspect of blackest disloyalty and treachery,
with disgrace and utter ruin awaiting the cuiprit. In vain
flugh attempted to defend bimself, and explain the
motives that bad prompted bis conduct. It was now
beyond the power of Mr. McTavish to listen, and, in a f ew
disjointed sentences, lie at last ordered the young man
from bis siglit, and bade bim nover set foot in The Hall
again, Hugh's bot young bload rose in rebellion at this
sumrnary treatment, but with a supreme effort at self-con-
trailieo resolutely closed bis lips, and, drawing himself up,
remained motionless and sulent until Mr. McTavisb finally
strode away juta the darkness. Then, with those last words
of banisbment ringing ini bis ears, lie turned, and, springing
down the rocky steps leading ta the river, made bis way
along the shore ta the level space benrýath the poplars,
wbere lie paced hastily up and dawn, trying ta realize, in
its full extent, his altered position and the consequences
invalved.

The dreais of youtb are vast, and to an ardent and
entbusiastic nature~, sucli as Hugh Gardan's, tbeir realization
seems a niatter easy af accornplisbment. As lie wandered
restlessly ta and fro, it was na indecision as ta bis future
course or tbougbt of turning back that made birn linger
irreolutely and aften pause and glance in tbe direction of
The Hall. Only one monili hefore, witb the sanction and
unqualiied approval of bis adopted f ather, ho bad been lie-
trotbed ta Rose McTavish ; and the thauglit tbat now lie
mnust beave ber, perhaps farever, witbout a word af explan-
atian or farewell, deepened his state of feverisb agitation
inta despair, and at ast lie tbrew binself down on a mass-
covered stane and buried his face in bis bands. The moan
bad risen bebind the dark farest-line of the Arnorican
shore, and a patb of ilver radiance lay across the silent
waters. The clear cold rays shone brilliantly and flooded
the landscape witb linos of liglit, causing the abjects
outlined upan the Canadian shore ta stand out witb start-
ling distinctness, wble by force af cantrast the dark recesses
af the waads and tbickets in the background seerned ta
gatber additional gloam.

As the moon rase biglior, a briglit ray penetrated the
darkness surraunding a cluster ai young pines, a few feet
from whereHIugli was sitting, and fell fll an tbe upturned
face and crouching figure of a young girl, itherto con-
ceahed witbin their sbadowy deptbs. lier dusky face and
dense black bair, as well as the loase blanket worn pictur-
esquely over the siligbt shaulders, proclaimcd at once ber
nationality, and the soi t, dark Indian oyes, large and
emotionless, were intenthy flxed witb a loak of dog-like
idelity and affection an the bawed figure seated close by.
Wben bier biding-place was fulhy illumined, the girl sud-
denly staod erect, and adjusting a red cap, whicb she wore
in lieu ai the cornier af tbe blanket according ta orthodox
Indian custon, witbh ight eastic stops she crossed the in-

tervening space, and gently taucbed Hugh's arm. H
started up, and at siglit af ber exchaimed "Winana1
What brings yau bore at this haur ?

Ill came from the cave in the higli rocks," sbe answer-
od in a low musical voice. "lTo-morraw," and sbe waved
ber band «towards a few tents that sbane white in the
inoonliglit on the beach of an adjining promantary, Ilta-
morrow we leave for the next camping ground down the
river. 1 was bidding gaod-bye ta everytbing," sho con-
tinued, holding out a few late blue-beils and lichien, Il1
gatbered tbese just outside the cave a little wbhe aga.'
She smiled, sbowing teetb ai dazzling wbitoness and regu-
l4rity, and raised ber eyes ta bis face for the first tinie. As
sbe saw its look ai haggard paheness, lier own cbanged ai

if a shadaw had falhen across it, and suddenly dropping
the flowers she fehi on ber knees, and exclaimed in an alter-
ed voice : I"Oh, Master Hugh, don't lie angry. [ was u
by the aid cottage and hoard it aIl. Listen ta me, tbaugh
1 amn only a poor Indian girl, and go back, and mnake peace
witb yaur father now, before it is toa late ; if anly far
Miss Rose's sake," slie urged, as bis facoeliocane set and
bard.

[l t is impassible," lie answered, decidedly. IlMy

word is pledged, and wboever knew a Gardon ta break lis

faith î I did not expect this from you, Winona," lie con-
tinued, looking steadily at ber, IlSurely 1 Foam of the Sea'

and the rest af your trilie are in sympatby with us ?"
The girl hesitated and glaTlced uneasily aratind, as she

answered in still lower tanes :I bear them talk round

the camp-ire at niglits. Tbey say this war can come ta no
goad, and when it cames ta figting they will nat figit.
Your father bas always been gaad ta aur tribe, fram long

aga wben we lived near the Fort. They are afraid ai dis-
pleasing him. The chef is prudent and says, 1'draw baci
while there is time,' and Saco says sa taa."

IlSaco," echoed the yaung man scorniully, Iltbey are

a set ai cowards, ahl of tbem, ahd it is well for us they

<raw back. Our leaders want anly brave, resalute men,
wbo will folaw tbem tbrougb every danger and bardsbip,

and face death itself for the cause they have at beart. But
Saco is yaur lover," ho added bitterly, I forgat tbat, and
.1 suppose you quite apprave of bis sentiments ai prudence."

-9I care notbing for him. Yau knaw that," she rjoir-

ed quickly. " Thougli it is nat the custom among us far

mnaidens ta choose their lot in life, I would inover have

been lietratbed ta him, even ta please the chef, had 1 not

known 1 sbauld have no ile ta sFoend witb hirt. Other-
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wise a iew ai these beaves "-she drew a bandîil ai sanie
dark, strange smelling berlifirom beueath ber blanket, and
paused signiflcantly, then added slowy-" Otlierwise one ai
these wouhd bave made me sleep too soundly some nigltit
ever ta wake again."

"Wbat do you mean, Winana 1 exclairned Hugli,
feeling a strango sense ai foreboding as ho booked at the
siglit, graceful figure, and struck by an undertone ai
hidden passion in the gil's voice entirely new ta birn.

She eant against the boulder wbere Hugli had been
sitting, and fixed ber dark eyes an the swiltly flowLng
water that rippled and shone in the moonliglit like molten
silver. I b ave ahways known it, I think," she liegan in
how, strange tones, "I rom the timo I was a littie chld,
and we played tagether at the aid Fart, whe7e your father
was commander for sa long. What happy days tbey were,
and bow good you and Miss Rase and ail at the post were
ta me. And bow dark it was aiter yau lbit, until we
wandered bore too, and your lather gave us beave ta camp
on bis land for part ai every year. Since thon wbat
bave yau and Miss Rase nat been ta me h Look," she
continued with deeper earnestness, pointing ta, the liroad
moonlit path across the wator, and, according ta a character-
istic habit aiflier kind, rnaking use ai a larniliar object in
nature ta illustrate lier rneaning, "ldo you see tbat î Well,
the spot aiflrigbtness is when I have been with you, and
the dark waste ai waters around it is like ail the i-est
my ile besides. Not that 1 do not cane for my people,"
she added quickly, IIand I lave the wild, ifree lufe, but 1
see now bow mucli btter tbey migit lie if tbey anly had
the chance, and 1 can do nothing ta lielp thern but bear
my share ai the povorty and misery.

I fif only your Governrnent would give us enougli ai the
land, that once was ail ours, ta ive decontly in, make wise
haws for us, treat ns iairly, and teacli us-as you have me."
She stopped abruptly, glancing half tirnidiy in bis lace,
and signed as she realized how different was the reality

ifroin the picture lier last words sketcbed.
[It would lie only fair and riglit, and sorne day sanie

1Gavernent willa it, 1I leieve," said Hugh earnesthy,
in respanse talier appealiug look. IlBut tell me, Winona,"
lie resurned, Il what you meant by saying you would have

3no ile ta ive with Saco, and what is it yau have always
knowîî since we wore children together ? "

" That iny life would lie a short one," shie answered in
catin, even tones, looking resolutely away irom imi, and
sending lier glance far across ta the distant horizon.
1 ,Nature tellss many secrets ta those wbo are as familiar

-with lier as aur wandening ile niakos us, and the winds
1and the waves wbispored that ta me long ago. I cannot

reinember any tume when 1 did nat know it, and lately 1
bave bad warnings ; there bave been inany signs ta tell me

1the few thneads binding nie bore will soon lieliroken. 1 have
no wish for it ta ho otherwise, nat naw," she continued,
sornetbing in ber face silencing bis exclamation ai reon-
strance. Il J have only one wisb bift, and that is that 1.

e nay do soinething ta serve those wbo have been iy liest
tiniends, and wim I love most an eanth, before I go." Hon

eyes glowed with a strange uneaîtbly fine, and lier liasoni
erose andl leil with the intensity ai hoernotion.

IlPoor Winona," said Hugli, laying bis baud campas-
sionatehy on lier shoulder. At bis taucli she trembled,
and, drawing si gltly away, drew ber llanket dloser, mur-

h nuring that it was cold. Nat abserving ber agitation, and
epurposely taking no notice ai ber morbid presentîments, lie

drew out bis pocket-liaak, and tearing aff a loaf hastily
ewrote a few words, and, iolding it, said : I arn going ta
-ask you ta do two things for me now, Winona. 'rhis is
1my good.liye ta Miss Rose. Yoti wilh givo it ta ber
'to.rnorraw younseli, sanie tume beo re the camp breaks up.

i- And now bing your canoe and paddle me acnoss ta thie
S Amreican shore. You -wilho doing for me wbat no one
,s else can do, and yau sec I trust you f ully."

Aglaw ai pleasure ligbtel up ler face at bis wonds
-and as she placed the note in a fold aiflier blanket, she

p rostod lier dark, affectionate eyes for a moment an bis
h face, and said soitly : "I will ho faithful." Thon, without
ýe waiting for a second bidding, she turned, and witb fooet
r stops sped along the shore in the direction ai the prarnan-
d tory.

Countenianced by a sutaîl section ai the Amenîcan
y border population, secret societios along the irontier ai
is Upper and Lower Canada hîad been fonmed, and a coin
i-bined systoni ai insurrection organized. With one ai these

associations Hugli now resohved ta conneat bumself, ex-
pocting ta find its members animateti witb the same lofity

e and disinterested mnotives that governed bis own conduct,
ýd and prepared ta devote himself henceforth, heart and soul,
Lo ta the cause ai the IIPatriots." As lie stepped irai the
t.canota the forest-lined shore a little helow the village ai

ýg Morristown, the dawn ai a new day was breaking in the
s-east, and at the sigit lie f oit freeli hope and courage rising

ýk in bis beant.
Il See, Winona,' ho cried, Isenat that a gaod amen for

ýe the future 1"
Y She made no answer, but pointed sihent]y behind bon,
, where ini the soutb dark masses ai angry looking clouds
, oomed up heavy and tbreatening on the horizon. Thon,
t waving lier red cal) in fanewell, paddled swiftly out inta
1d tho stream, witbout once looking back.

The lato Indian Summen, witb its sait haze and mol-
ei owed brightness passed inta a momory. The foiage of the
)r maphes and booches in the foreat on ither shore glowed
oe witli every tint ai radiant calotin and beauty, for that bnief
)t soason, which transforms the Canadian landgcape into a

r- ream aif enclianting loveliness. The end ai October carne,
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and Navembor, witb its beavy irosts and dark daysl, 'e
tled down upon the ]and.

For the first titue since coming ta The Hall, bath its

master and bis daugliter saw their favourite soason paso it
unseeing eyes and with bearts too beavu and alisarbed tO

take note af outward change. UJpon bearing the brief e"-
planation Mr. M.-Tavish bad given of Hugb's disappee
ance, Rose had taken ber laver's part wi th suc l prtts
ber father, aready begining secretly ta relent, bad pereuI4,

torily forbidden ber ta mention bis name. Af ter the brief
but preciaus farewell conveyed ta ber by Winoila, O
bad beard notbing mare, and, during the days and Ceko
of sulent suspense that followed, botb father and daUighter
were alike consumed witb secret dread and anxiety. cr

The tide af the rebellion rose and fell, and rumourr
ried many a sad tale af figbting and bloadsbed in different
parts of the liarder. But news in those days trtvel
slowly, and at Tbe Hall the sound of guns fell upan 8 ar*
tled ears, wben, on the morning ai the 12tb ai Nven r,

the flrst shot was fired in defence af Fort Welliflgtof 5
Prescott, where the final "lPatriat " invasion of Ca""d
took place. Evory reader of (Janadian history knl the
sequel, indeed tbe Battle ai the Windmihl is yet lresh '11
tbe rinds of sorne still living, who taak part in rePel110g
the invaders. It is enougli ta say tbat the attack enl'
most disastrously for the '"Patriots," wbo louglt desr

ately, entrencbed in the Windmill, a building of ret

strength lielow tbe town, and beyond the range oati

oi the Fort. Here tbey maintained their defesive Pt
tion for sanie days, but failing ta be re-info rced, astb8
bad expected, succumbed at the ena of that timebfr
unîted farce ai aur gallant militia, wbo, at the frst 0
warning, badl corne pouring in frani tbe neigbbaUn 0

ties ta aid in the delence of their country'0 te r '
number of prisaners taken, a few managedta effect th~
escape, and, eluding tbe vigilant searclian watch riGa1

tained along the shore for some days aiter the battle,
ceeded in gaining the Arnerivan side in saiety.

At the beginning ai the attack tbe tents ai the
bad once more appeared in their accatstmed campingP
on the beach, they, no doulit, feeling more secure We

under the immediate pratection ai so infinential a petrOil'

And it was Winorîa wbo daily, and sometirnes gbtil
carried ta The Hall every repart and flying rmur ali
ta the camp by inemnlers ai ber tnibe during the Pr'gre
ai the fight. d

Possessing a large stock ai undaunted co r 00e
bop?iulness, and sumrnoning ta ber aid alber0 t
fortitude and resolution now that a crisis in lir 10"er
fate bad arrived, Rase McTavish bore up bravehYe t 011

bei' pale cbeeks and beavy eyes testified tainîany a oe
nî'bt, and watcblul vigil. Anxiety for ber aî5 t~il
measure distractcd ber thouglits. Foreseeing the inevî and
result ai the rasb and ill-organized attempt at invasiO'B
baunted witb a secret conviction that bis awn hersbfl î
bad driven ilugli tao xtrernity, wben genther Col'is..

miglit have prevailed, Mr. McTavisb at ast becaffl jo
ously iii, and during the liattle ai the Windmil lit
uncansciaus in bis darkened naam, witb Rase in close
tendance, and only eaving bim for tbe îew minutes fe
sary ta receivo Winona's news. Wben the resUht 0gg
conflict liecame known, and the sunrounding 000Dtr*y t
under strict surveillance ta prevent the escape ai aay,
the opposite firontier, Winona's visits liecame less f eeqjlo.

and at lengtb, ta Rose's great uneasiness, suddenlY 1 6

Wben nearly a week hadl paRsed witb Out ber "Pitt
ance, unalile ta stand the suspense any langer, ota g B
noan Rose ef t ber father in charge ai a servi, nd
hastily wnapping a bawl around lier bead and shaog
burried tbrougb tbe grounds, intending ta make ber à the
along tbe shore ta the Indian camp. As she reache be-
poplars the keel ai a canoe grated on the rock boa0 h &ie
low, and looking down she saw Winona springiiig '1
bank ta meet ber. Sometbing in lier face made e*ido
heart suddenly stand still, and when sbe reacbed bet rs
ber trembling lips could hardly pronounce lier hoq
namne. 05il

IlHe is sale and well," said the Indian girl at 0''
a low, cautions voice.

IWbere 1 " exclaimed Rose, casping ber bands. thon
The other lient close ta ber, and lireathed rathet

spoke a iew words in ber ear. ]O
IlThe cave in the Higli Rocks," ejaculatod

"How came you ta tbink ai it "'10

IlHusb," said Winona, glancing bastily ri" e
speaking in still lower tones, Il there is no place elme I 0 i

lie would bave been sale one moment. Oh, Mis s
you could bave seen him, as 1 faund bim that nighjed
ing f rom The Hall, wandering among the rocks, 'WO
in want ai faod, and in danRer of being discaVered0
instant."

She paused, thon fixing lier deep, eloquentit e )l
Rose's face, tald in a few brief words ai Hugb'5 "i0
utter despair, and bow onhy the thauglit ai the i wJ
misery lie would infliot on the inmates aifTe p0
prevented him from at once giving bimseli up. Lt W&0
samne consideration that finally induced him ta Co l
Winona's plans for bis safety. Famihiar with vt,-o
ai the shore for miles around, she led him by a e
path thraugh the woods, and, ai ter several narrow 1
from meeting the bands ai militia patrolling the C

succeeded at length in reaching the cave in saietY, roOP
at the greatest risk ai detection, she managed, at dl~
tusaco envoy faod and blankeAts, aiteAnhaving tO-
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touh The Hall, and the general state of agitation
rough the country, prevented her long absences from

heng loticed at the camp ; and when the mental anguish
unhadUdergone, added to the physical torture of his

hiuad, threw her charge into a low fever, Winona nursed
hay and night.

h euedical skill of the Indians is well known, and
d'e Hugh feit life and vigour once more returning, thedesre for liberty grew stronger every hour, and heUrged Whinona to attempt the last stage of his escape almost

fore ho Was able to stand. But in this she was inflexi-
and until the search through the country had relaxed

dow 1ance, and the popular agitation somewhat quieted
lish ,se turned a deaf ear to ail his entreaties. Rose
lietened with breathless interest as Winona proceeded with
deci try, and, when she concluded by saying she had
contrel g rie the crossing that night, ber long-tried self-

<'Ohgifway, and she faltered in agitated tones.
itwouldbifyou should fail now, Winona, at the very last,

e Worse than all."
a atient and brave a little longer, dear Miss Rose,"

shal h girl, taking ber cold hands between her own.
store for fail and I sec in the future many happy days in

tor youbot.h"

'Th tahal owe them ail to you," said Rose, fervently.
with an effort regaining ber composure, she added:

watch anxiously for you to-morrow, and oh,
P-omise me that you will save him 1"

emnl die for him, if necessary," she answered, sol-
he~ ia But dead or alive I will come back and tell yon

sne,'fad witbout further farewell they parted.
St Law thejmost picturesque bits of scenery along the
by t he ence 1  the beautiful curve in the shore formed
hee igh Rocks in the vicinity of Brockville. The
their Precipitous cliffs rise straight from the water's edge,
and rface entirely hidden in many places with mosses

lxte», and a dense growth of shrub and thicket
roling from the water-line to their rocky summits,0»dwitb 10ay do»ithe ofty forest trees of maple and pine. Mid-

runniinontheface of the cliff, at its highest point, and
zg parallel with its surface was the cave in whicb

gtansOrdon lay hidden, the descent from the top and the
Rcreen 8awell being concealed from view by a tangled
of a liovine and thicket, which also served the purpose

t dusk of the November afternoon had deepeneddelrly 7twilight as Winona, ber canoe safely hidden
8 - ' bushes on the beach, made lier way with noise-

denlyhpN aleng the cliffs, and prepared to descend. Sud-
Prved tuuck eye caught sight of a figure seated in the

of th rckbof an old tree leaning far out against the face
rc - below where she stood. Her heart sank as

tw¡ 1ied Saco, and it flashed across ber that once or
i t ys thought she had been followed. Ail at

oll0 ,e Watching figure raised a rifle to his shoulder, and,
bshes gthedirection in which it was levelled, she saw the

art at the entrance of the cave and the outline of
pear in the oeening. Swift as thought

gtas herself over the edgeof the cliff, and dropped,
haone a d'e, to th rocky platform directly in front of

her ' 0 arm grasping an overhanging bough to steady
nigt the saine moment the report rang out on the

tair, and, startled by the unexpected apparition
ildly nna, the assassin suddenly lost his balance, plungedd Y Oward'

bent, b , and, striking a projecting rock in his swift
Wtrk waterned out into the air and dropped into the deep

p O rbeneath.
With h brief moment the two figures looked at each other

"i 0 or strieken eye.

Iou are lst," exclaimed Hugh, hoarsely. "That shot
Not if eneighbourhood.
bel eIfly at once. It is our only hope," said the

na the ascent with eager haste.
etee eonds the canoe pushed from the shore, not
S te SOOn, as voices and lights moving along the

li the gthk.' Swiftly and in perfect silence, favouredli0~atberi»g
n aîering darkness, the crossing was safely accom-

tkn a u once more set foot on land he turned,
e: both of Winona's bands said in deep, earnest

. oe o-night and many times during the past weeks
be t »r na life te you, Winona. How can J ever

Il IrII I y for all you have done 1"
R ne.), ometimes of 'me. Do not forget me when I

ei She raised his hand te ber lips, and the next'Ph0 e stod alone.
ru Ia lanf drifted slowly through the starlit darkness,

to e t oItfaint and exhausted, shipped her paddle, and
e gh aoch the bleeding of the wound that, unknown

be, h atred ad received in defending him from Saco's

nh ated, •beuddenly she raised herself, and, folding
Saros th intently upwards. A brilliant meteor

Il : .d v eavens, and, when the trail of fire in its
e ledied,the stars shone coldly down upon an

the. 6a0and a few ripples that broke for an
t .e1reflection in the silent waters.
S60 i 1en. the waves washing against the shore

he heic that rose and fell on their crested tops

to~ eWas feaoh beinw the poplars. The dark beauty of
qos 1 ace t marred, and the red cap lay in its accus-
ltill .oreern tbe long raven hair, but the soft eyes were

and the brave, loving heart was silent and

îeâ4g w ernient wisely pursued a lenient policy in
?qà Were e Political prisoners. Only the principal

ott nfshled, and, of the large number captured
Ot eereexecuted, while the greater propor-
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tion, being youths under age, were permitted to return
home, and a free pardon was offered to all who had taken
part.

It was New Year's eve when Hugh Gordon at last
returned te the anxious, thankful hearts awaiting him at
The Hall, and he and Rose lingered long in earnest con-
versation that night in one of the deep recessed windows,
looking out upon the frozen river and the snowy, moonlit
landscape.

"Poor Winona," said Hugh with emotion, as Rose
finished the tragic story. "So she is sleeping out yonder
under the poplars, Rose," he added suddeniy, glancing
across te where Mr. McTavish, still an invalid, sat by the
blazing hearth. "I have promised our father, as I would
promise him anything now, to fit myself, after a few years,
for a career in Parliament. And J solemnly pledge myself,
in memory of Winona, to do something te help her unfor-
tunate nation, the rightful owners of the soi, dispossessed
and driven back, inch by inch, over their native prairies
by their French and English conquerors."

And he kept his word.

W[ITRY BEAUTY.

THE frost-magician, wand in hand,
Has been abroad, I ween ;

And conjured up, c'er all the land,
A perfect fairy scene.

The trees are silvered o'er, each spray
Hangs thick with pearly gens;

And queenly nature wears to-day
A thousand diadems.

My Norway hedge appears a wall
Of alabaster white,

And near the gate, the poplars tall
Are glistering with light.

The separate balsanis grandly rise,
Like Emerald pyramide,

The colour softened, as in eyes,
Half hid by drowsy lids.

The earth is robed in dazzling white,
As though a bridal dress

Made all things passing fair and bright
With Virgin loveliness.

Behind my lively steed I ride
Along transfigured ways,

A crystal pavement, far and wide,
Traversed by merry sleighs.

The Russian palaces of ice,
Alhambra's halls se fair,

And magic scenes, wrought in a trice,
Can scarce with this compare.

Each blade of grass is liaimond tipped,
A brilliant silvery sheen

IIas changed the shrubs the frost hal iiipped,
To white, instead of green.

The fences glitter in the sun
All silvered oer with ice,

Ilung with festoons and fringes, done
luInmany a quaint device.

Lattice and fret-work interlace
The leafless forest trees ;

And diamonds drop fron dancing sprays,
Stirred by the passing breeze.

O'er al a sky of clouldless blue,-
Bright sunshine all around,-

When Sp-ing shall nature's face renew,
Will beauty more abound '

O eartlh is lovely, even when
The wintry wind blows keen!

Beyond the power of tongue or pen
To paint the witching scene!

WARFLEC.

THE RAMBLER.

EFERENCE was made last week te Mr. Llewelyn
Davies in connection with "Socialism." About a

year ago Mr. Davies read an admirable paper before the
Diocesan Conference of Carlisle on the relation of the
Church to Socialism. He thought that the Church should
be Socialist so far as the grand object of Socialism-the
elevation of the poor-was concerned, and that it had
hitherto leaned a little too much towards the rich. It
should, however, aim rather at leading than following the
multitude, and should, in particular, avoid three dangers.
One was economic blundering such as might frighten away
capital. A second was teaching the poor to rely upon
State aid until character in general became lowered ; and
a third was " that of encouraging society in general, and
the working classes in particular, to make of material
comfort the highest aim in life." This is admirably said,
and if positive individual responsibility is ever insisted
upon, the race will thon, and only then, be genuinely
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moving on and upward. Yet though the things of the
body are not the only things of truc price, they represent
a very important fraction of what goes to make up this
present life. Cleanliness is not-a long way behind, or
across the street from-but nexi door to godliness, and it
is an admitted fact that you cannot deal with the ignorant
or squalid poor, particularly London poor, until you have
reached them through coals and candles. You remember
the brickmaker's bouse, don't you, where Mrs. Pardiggle
took Esther and Ada, in order to impress upon them her
methods of reforming the poor.

Growls the man on the floor: " I wants a end of these
liberties took with my place. I wants an end of being
drawed like a badger. Nowyou're agoin' to poll-pry and
question according to custom. I know what you're agoin'
to be up to. Well ! you haven't got no occasion to be up
to it. l'Il save you the trouble. ls ny daughter a-waslin'
Yes, she is a-washin'. Look at the water. Smell it ! That's
wot we drinks. How do you like it, and what do you
think of gin, instead ! An't my place dirty ? Yes, it is
dirty-it's nat'rally dirty, and it's nat'rally onwholesome ;
and we've had five dirty and onwholesome children as is
all dead infants, and so much the botter for themo, and for
us besides. Have J read the little book wot you left ?
No, J an't read the little book wot you left. There an't
nobody here as knows how to read it ; and if there wos, it
would'nt be suitable to me. . . . Don't I never inean
for to go to church No, t don't never mean for to go to
church. I should'nt be expected there, if 1 did ; the
beadle's too genteel for me."

And se on and so on. This is the heart of the poor
man. Bad though he be, ignorant though ho be, bis home
is bis home, unlees ho bas so lapsed into brutality as to no
longer recognize bis home as such, whether it be bovel or
but, cottage or cabin, the archway of a bridge or the steps
of a city church. And here is where the delicacy of th
thing cornes in. You think these people have no senses,
no instincts, no preferences, no repulsions. But they
have-and they know themselves for dirty and degraded
as Adam knew himself for naked-and this makes it
harder for them and for you. The sensitive poor! Oh,
the difficulties bore must be immense ! At the slightest
tincture of Pharisaicism your talisman fails you ; your
culture will drop to the floor as a rag, no longer a gar-
ment ; your protestations appear but as mere wheýedlings
and idle mutterings ; your very religions belief itself but
a cloak for insincerity and foolishness.

I wish I had the space in this connection to give the
readers of THE WEEK, Anglican and otherwise, a sketch
of the growth of that London mission known as "l St.
Alphege's, Southwark." This portion of <I Darkest Eng-
land " was discovered by the Rev. A. B. Goulden in 1873,
and this explorer beganb is civilizing work in an old
dilapidated stable in the last stage of decay. Round this
rooni were to be discerned the mangers out of which
the horses once fed, and from which the place received
the name of "lthe Manger." Figuratively speaking, of
course, no more appropriate place could be found as a
cradle for an infant church than a manger, but as a iatter
of fact many generations of the followers of Him who was
born in one had, like the Levite, passed by on the other
side. The attendance rose so rapidly that twenty-the
original number-soon became 160, huddled together in
rags and tatters and consisting mainly of children; finally
the Manger becane too small for the congregation.

Again, following the Scripture precedent, the next
resting-place of these evangelists was at au iiin, where
toilworn travellers were invited to rest, and to have the
balm of the Gospel applied to their wounds. At the hack
of this inn, which was in grim reality a beerhouse which
had lost its license through its disreputable ways, was a
miserable skittle alley.

The clergy, turning carpenters, paper-bangers and plas-
terers by turne, worked with a will until a chancel was
made cheerful with colour, an altar fitted up, radiant with
light and a surpliced choir formed. At present there is an
actual congregation-not a floating, ephemeral one, by any
means,-of 1,500, many of whom rise on Sunday iorn-
ing, even in the depth of winter, to attend a celebration at
6.30. The Mission of Costermongers, the Young Coster-
mongers' Mission for boys who become "swelis in shiny
black on Sundays " (these are the Vicar's own words), the
Calvary Mission for Women, the Nazareth Mission, the
Children's Mission, the Total Abstainers' Mission, the
Band of Hope, Four Guilds, the Crèche and Infant
Nursery, the Children's Kitchen-why, there is no end,
literally, to the institutions which flourish in this won-
derful London parish. It will be sufficient te say that
they are so numerous that were a total stranger to be
planted in ever so remote a corner of the district, he would
have no need to enquire for St. Alphege's Church. It per-
vades the entire neighbourhood, and St. Alphege's this,
St. Alphege's that, and St. Alphege's something else meets
the eye in every squalid street. The answer to the ques-
tion, "Where is the Church î " would therefore simply be,
Circuinspice.

The inauguration of our new Board of Trade building
bas inspired a modest anonymous writer among us to
record its proportions in verse. The Mail, in drawing
attention to the production, terms the author a "Writer-
Citizen." (The capitals are mine.) What sort of a citizen
is a Writer-Citizen 1 May he vote ? Can ho run for
alderman ? Does the honour-presuming it to be an
honour-carry money with it, or only kndos ? Why must
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the local bard romain anonymaus ? What atlior paetic par

protonsians liath lietliat auglit ta ho made known ta an lai

adoring public?' Let him discover lis identity, for veiled

prophets and pots are both unsuited to this age and clime,

and Canada reaily wants ail the great namnes she can com-

mand to caliliher awn. As for the apostrophe ta the

IlBoard of Trado," it is a trifle tao modern, perhaps, o 7,
daringly original, toa iconoclastic, se ta speak ; otlierwige,
very pleasing, consi(lering the comparative stoniness of tlie

theine. cou
th(

CORRESPONDENCE. of
soi

"TEN VFAIIS 0F UPPL'R CANADA." Wh
pr(
ref

'o ilte Editor of Tii E EK cal

Sît-It will ho perhaps of interest ta seino of yaur we

readers ta know that the letter datod Octabor l4th, 1812, cg

an page 150 of IlTen Years of Upper Canada," giving an fai

accounit of the battle of QueenstanHIfeigbts, was writtefl ha
by Sir John Beverley Robinson, thon a youtli ai twenty,

serving as a volunteer under Goncral Brock. ME
la searching among old mnanuscripts in the lihrary of ni1

Parliament, Ottawa, for an accaunt af that hattle (which of

was missing fram niy father's paliers), 1. came across tho cel

anc 1 have published, whicli 1 found among the Coventry asý

papers, unsigned and undirected. I could obtain at the th,
time no dlue ta its authorship, but, as it gave a very ai

graphic and dramatic accounit af the famous figlit, 1 von ai]

tured ta publish it, hoping that in time saine anc would ho de

found who know something of the writer. th
Mr. Cliristopher Robinson sont my book ta his brother, tri

Colonel Robinson, in England, wbo immnediately recognized Sa
the letter as being a copy ai one, a draft of whiclî ho had si

once see011anîong his iather's papors and ini hiather's ht

liandwriting. It wiil add ta the value of the letter ta is

know that it is froru the pen of se able and trustworthy a in

witniess as the late Chef Justice Robinson. 1 take this n(

opportunity aifnîaking thc ealist announcomient possible i

of its authorship. Mr. EDGAR. af

FeIbruary 2, 1891, C
_________t'

ai
TUEF RAILWAY KNQUiIIY ATP LEVIS.

c(
'lo the E<itor of TUE WEE\VFK ti

S'ti,-The iuiquc-st at Levis an thc victimes af the dread- C

f ui rail way accident ai the 1lSth af last December, in whiciî ic

eight citizeas of the Dominion and of Quebec Province iost w

thoir liveH, and a large nunîbet- receivod injuries of ail t(

dogrees ai magnitude and sevcrity, an event which cer-- c

tainly spoiled the enjoyment ai Christmas for aur city and g

district, lias now been brouglit ta a close, ai ter a number ti

ai îdjournments. The only extcnded reports whidh seein li

ta have came befome aur public have been those ai thej n

Q uebec Morning Ohronicle-withoîit, however, any cdi-m

tonial suirmary. Faithful condensations, with oditor's g

remarks, appeared ia the Montreai Daily Witîie8ý. Theosi

attention ai the editors and readers ai this wido Dominion, a

deeply interested as it is in railways and the saiety ai (

travellers, seenîs hardiy to have boen stirred hy the occa- t

sion, and this, notwithstanding wo were iavoured witli the

evidence and the opinion ai two sucli high authorities as

M. A. L. Liglit, C.E., ai Quehoc, the constructar ai sanie

ai the hast tlîraugh linos in the Dominion, and Mr. Peter-

son, chef engineer ai the Canadian iPacifie Railway,
The value ai the enquiry must bo seon ta have by no

means depended upan the verdict ai the jury, which was

no clearer than sucli verdicts commoniy are. The coronert

i8 greatiy ta be praised for lis zeal in sunîmoning wit-,

nesses, qualified by knawledge. ai the facts ai the caiamity,t

or as experts in the construction and working ai raiiways.
The engineering staff ai the Intercolnial-theoane Gavera-
ment road ai Canada-were present, but were net called

on ta testify. The propriety ai this courso is an open

question, The systeni ai management on the lino should
ho the subject ai a Parliamentary enquiry, which should

certainly ho insisted upon for the sake ai ail concerned.
Coming ta the evidonce ai Mr. Liglit, an oxperîenced
engineer, and anc who weighs lis words wlien giving testi-

mony on s0 important a public question, we find lie coin-

plains bath ai the grades and ai the curve8 on the Pt.

Charles Branch, on which the oventurn occurred. This

braîîcl was added ta the main lino samo years ater coin-

pletian, and under now direction. The original lino was

alînost entirely constructed- under aur great engiacer,
Sandiord Fleming. Mr. Liglit also laid the greatost stress

on the speed at which the train was moving. Mr. Peter-
soen was satisfied to proclaim lis ignorance ai the causes

ai the deailing, and ta defend the curves and the suppased

spee(1 ai the train, saying nathing about thc gradients, a

point on which Mr. Liglit had laid great stress. The

question ai guard rails-the greatest security known for

the passage ai trains over embankments-was not oven

mooted. The staff ai the Intercalonial were highly praised
hy Mr. Liglit for their past canduct ai the lino which

thcy, no daubt, deserved, the accidents ta passengers since

the oad was apeaed having been few ; and thisi points teaa

classiflod compaisan ai accidents on the Government lino,

as compared with the linos managed by companios. We

have now the proposaI ai a Royal CommisEion an Cana-

dian railways, advocated in more quarters than anc. If we

want ta protect the ives ai the people we cannot do botter
tian go iox-ward ia the weli established constitutianal
order-a metliod ai whicli neither the companies aur any
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trty in the state have any riglit ta complain. The popu-
, power and voico must hoe enlisted ta stay the siaugliters.

X.

SUNDAY- OBSERVANCE LEGISLATION.

'the Editor of THE WEEIi:

SIR,-Ja a recent issue yeu refer to Col. ii. 16,-the
rumon interpretation whereof is that the observance of

ie Sabhath is like the observance ai a holy day, a matter

ffaith and conscience. While holding that no compul-

:ry obedience ta the Sabbath iaw is acceptable with Huim

,o requimes the worship ai the hîcant, the comman inter-

eotation seerus ernoneous bar this reason: Paul evidently
fers ta ceremanial days in the Jewish ecclesiasticai

lendar. There were Sabbaths in tlîat calendar whicli

rere pureiy ceremonial and Jewish in addition ta the

Sabbatlis ai the Lond,"-see Leviticus xxiii. 38. The

rmcm are reierred to as Ilyour Sabbaths," whie the Sab-

atb ai Genesis ii,, 3rd verse, is everywhcre spokon ai as-

My Sabbath." This latter Sabbath is the Sabbatli ai

iaakind ai wlicli the Son of Manxi8i Lord, and whicli was

ado for mîan. There is no comnmand respecting thc mode

fits observance except that it must ho a day of rest. The

remîîoîiial Sabbaths wcre days of public warslîip by gencral

senublies of thc nation, occurming at certain periods ai

eo yeam, and they weme alsa perioda of aricultural fallow

id commercial limitation. Thc seveuth ycar ai meat

,owed the sal was a Sabbathî; the juhîlee yeam when

[hts were outlawed was a Sabhath. Lt is only truc af

hese ceremanial Sabbaths that they weme ordinantes con-

ramy ta us, and were a shadow ai things ta como. The

;abbatlî whicli ioilowed thc work af creatioxi is net a

iadaw. Lt is a meal rest ta which ail]mon are eatitled.

ýis an institution in fact, just as mnuch se as the famuly

san institution iounded about the sanie timo. The cam-

non consent of mankind cannot change it; the Churdli las

io p ower on record for its abrogation. The Jew, comn-

naaded ta IlRemem ber the Sabhath Day " as the Il Sabhath

if the Lord," keeps it still, as do also a small body ai

'hristians. The Sunday is a day fixed by ecclesiastical
xadition for public womship. There is no scriptural
nutlority whatever for its observance.

Now lot it ho supposed that Christendoru retumas ta the

onmn-sdnse and obvions moaning ai the institution ai

th Sabbath coxîtained in Genesis, what right would the

Ohurch have ta ask the State ta use the coastable's batan

or eniorcing obedience ta the institution ? ls theme any

warrant for believing tlat though tIo en voslould hoe able

ae quote a divine law (whîch wo now cannot do ta back up

oun contention) we would wia gmeaten asorit for man or

greater glomy for God î None whatever. "1The Qunan or

ho Sword " is a farin aipmcaching which lias made ruil-

lions ai goad Molammedans, but that style ai work nover
made a Christian womth a cent. The Founder nover

worked on that lino. The loving smile of a babe Ho wauld

give Ris heart's blood ta win. But bar the compulsony
suffrages ai the universo-" ail the kingdoms of the world

and the giory ai them,"-not anc brass farthing with
ChsBar's image and suponscription. «IIf aay man have ua,

the Spirit ai Christ he is none afi Ris."
A SEVENTII-DAY BAPTIST.

A ('ANIADIAN PEOPLE.

I S Canada ta vanish roein histomy ? Is she ta loso lea
idontity, lier individuality, lier possibilities, by absarp

tien into the United States 1 Are Canadians ta become i

more memory, and those wha miglit have iormed anc o

the greatest peoples ai the future in Ainemica ta rani

moroly as the outvoted inhabitants of the northemly portiai
ai a gigantie Repubiic i

The decline and fall ai Empires las boen a favourit
thesis because the historian can iound lis supenstmuctur
ai personal expianation and assertion on founidations c

necorded fact. The reverse pnacoss, tIc genesis and ris

ai nations, is less congenial ta thase who, like myseli
would mather deal with facta than "lfutures." Yet thon
came upoxi aIl conirunitios ai mon occasions when, i
their course, tlioy arrive at cross roads, and on the sudde

cliaice ai their fonward route depends thein whole futur

Ia such cases it must noeds bo that anticipations ai tf

future are put iorwamd.
Canada, ail authorities are agreod, lias arrived at au(

cross roads this year, and the cnitical decision lias ta i

taken betwcen that downhili road which, leads ta anne.
atian ta the United States and that uphili road whil

leada ta the great safe table-land ai self -reliant nationalit
Originally aven ail Nanth America onterprising colonik

froru Europe fommed settîcruents. British influenc
gradually absorbed the supreme power until the groat ai

lamentable change which braught about a cleavago in t

palitical allegiance ai theso NontI Amenican Settieiner
mare than a century aga. Manvollous was the gnowth
bath resulting groupa; but whie the Republic ta t

soutli swept Europe ai its Surplus esiduum ai populptiù
the Monarchical Province ta the nantI took no sudh vig
ans stops ta fill up its back country. Population mee
trade and indnstry, and the Uaited States, with a lai

area ia mid and gonial latitudes, stepped napidly aie
with an initial population ai five millions. Canada, w

an initial population ai twa hundred and fif ty thousai
bas also, stcadily gone aliead even since, but neyer w
any prospect of getting up ta or even gaining upon
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gigantic southern neighbour. The thirteen original Stst"*
overranning ail the country to the west and south, C8o
ta the conclusion that the country ta the east and nOrtà

would soon be theirs as well. The citizens of the ellited

States came ta regard the annexation of Canada as

nanifest destiny-a mere matter of time. Even in thOoo

early days, however, they were counting withaut the"r

hast. The battles of Queenstan Heiglits and CliateaU*,I

early proclaimed the Loyalists invincible. Canadiao "'

the settled districts an the Atlantic and along the SL

Lawrence were receiving mucli speciflc assistance rl

the aid country. Two great Britisli corporationsy 1h

Hudsoni's Bay and the North-West Campanies-s
t re

separated and subsequently in combination-~~were speedill

establishirîg administrative dominion over ail the bock
country of Canada, westwards right acrass the contineot'
and northwards riglit away ta the Arctic Circle.Th

initial value of securing ail these wide territaries ta the

British Flag became amply evident aeon;ndwl
remain forover a credit and a pride ta the pioncer
trators of those twa groat corporations.

Over this period history records isolated threatO,

varions Canadian centres, of secession ta tho United St&tý

Sucli a cry arase when friction or troubles vcxed the root"

dents in soine particnlar portion. Ia British Caluffibi Or
in Nova Scotia, in Manitoba or Queboc, the tbreat WIl

heard. But in cach case a calai contemplatiOOf. aithe

passible resuits pi-oved that tiiere was no visible "efifl

such exchange of allogiance. The spirit af the Joiw

Empire Loyalists always provailcd. da0
Political confederation flrmly established the ie

possible union among the then scittered settiement'.r0
Cape Breton ta Vancauver's Island. But tbe full realiztIO

of the idea seemed al nost beyond hope until two Caalad'60
stepped forward ta salve the material difficulties.

Sir Donald A. Sinith, convinced of the value for a'

culture and many another industry of ail this great r1'1ý

in the Northi-West, convinced by his exceptional perS0
8

knowledge that ail this great country was fit for prooPirW

setticinent, found in Sir George Stephen an excePtIfbîe

financial aily. The idea was mooted that these ee
areas must be opened up ta settioment by the unle" dî 80
great arterial railway systemn, and the task appearO

-igantie that it was tacitly settlcd it could anly b oer

taken by the new Dominion Government. fol$~
The aid provinces along the St. Lawrence at oncie 

a ncw Stimulus; thero was tho3 impulse af the r i
developnîents ta fallow on the apening up of ail th" d-

Nortlî-West. I{ich silver and nickel mines have beeo,,,

cavered aiong the north of Lake Superiar, an -t
£12,000,000 af gald lias already been takon out Of

Columbia. From the very first the enarons

gathered f rom a moeol"scratching of the priie r?
that a wheat age would speedily succeed ta the fi"rt
and the farmer successfully supplant the trappeir- 5 or

said that with the time ,comes the man, and Canada 0 b
1tainiy produccd at this crisis the sagaciaus Sir John,

rMacdonald, who, with a national policy whicli eet d0

1whalesomne opposition and criticism, lias, witli thoetO

1sucli able lieutenants as Sir Charles Tupper, on tbe
,t satisfied the bulk of Canadians, and certailY 'tîo

evidence of the strength of the rapidly growing CoI'08 ti

that ta the naortli of the States are found ail the eli5.

nocossary ta the existence ai ê prosperaus, industrîs',

contained people. <9
The High Tariff Policy, it must be remembert6I
aotdin Canada avowedly in seli-defence SgIlo 0

rUnited States, and many and earnest were the etâid
fears expressed at the time by Canadians, lest thioe,~W

a claimed ta be indispensable ta avoid eing Overwîo I

dby the Americans, sliould in any way injure the Ci

,n Throughaut this period the United States have irao <

ta time entered upon reciprocal trade relatiOol s

eCanada. Each time, howover, the United taW$ 0.ih

.e when the stipulatod limit of time arrived in oac at'

,, arrangement, refused ta renew the agreement.
But in Canada far greater and mare permiailea lo

El seemi likely ta follow. The McKinley tariff is uiil .1j11

'e regarded as an ultimatum irom Americans ta CI" k 0 '
n IlW wi reeze yau out, until you came and kn jl

>nasin inta the States." The Canadian 6yi

-e. unexpected as it is farcible : lWe dan't want 8O"d 'O
hoand we tlîank you for retiring in aur faveur fr0 0 le
iedifferent markets af the warld where Northli AlerotroO#

ehduce finds a ready sale." Most noticeable a61e

bcCanada did I find this feeling on my recent viiEOr g3"
x-where the question was " vvere can w, sell m

eh naw the Americans won't take tliem ? " Thon, 10

L.dians, if they came ta analyze thoir present tra de' f

ts liglit upon many signiicant details. Thus te
find that already, per head of population, d er t
trade is ai an annual value ai £8, as compared Ie

lie £4 in the United States ; and they would Be?0

its they have alroady donc in shipping, sa in fore' 0 0

ai thev may take rank among the leading natl i0

lie warld. aIo

o, They wili sec that in regard ta the export 0 .

ýor- praduce the average annual value exported bas

ans5 fallows : IN MILLIONS STERLING.

rg Te 1868-72. 1873.1. 8s 2  t

ith United Kingdom...42 7*0 7-4 4
United States........ 50 6*0 6-4 1

ad, Other Countries... 12 1*6 1*9 b
itli Thus it is sen that aver those yoars, wl' 1  g

her centagye af the total of exports bias decreased in th

------ ----- --
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the l13 ited States, it hias increased in the case of theIjni6d Ringdom.

Aanalis4 o imports shows that Canada obtained,
47e thee cent. from the United States, 38 per cent.
cout'Uitel Kingdom, and 15 per cent. froîn other
tr'es. It also is clear that Canada imports six million

POlinds' Worth of manufactures from the United State-s
'hich directî, in great degree, compete with lier own
rth of goods8 She also obtains one and a-balf millions'

frorn codawhich are proluced lui other countries,
fO ich she could obtain them direct-such as wool,
tak8 troicalfris drug8, skins, and tol)acco. Slip
cari atWo aud three-quarters millions' worth of goods she

ke does produice herseif such as coal, breadstuffs,
tWi ber, fsb, etc.

th ter countries-sucb as the United Kin-
Ja' urpe ite West Indies, Australia, China, and

dPireI-tbefintercbange is chiefly of goods whicli do flotdirecty CIiv
kind Canada would certainly seem to have bier best

oitueral ,kt botb for deniand and supply, in these
ovrSacuntries whicb already take more than balf

ofber external tad
Munepresent obstacle is the lack of direct steamship

ba Catn) and here again the McKinley tariff has
a eYreuîarkable effect. wdsra

11,Caada to ail proposais for establisbing direct
e"'hi communication of first-class character, in refer-
DbOot . to speed and accommodation. . The present

'n'on Qoveroment had long ago, and wisely, deter-
for Propose various measures for granting subsidies

les, Chia ,inca froni Canada to Europe-, the, West
ti0  1 C ina ad Australia. I had the greatest satisfac-'o laet yearintwnthtmeraoil aSsisting townteconsent of the
&oial G.vernment and Parliament to the granting o

is Pria Subidefor the Japan mail Service, wbichi it
oute4eua'edwilSave seventeen davs over the present

vit4j. t Suez, which takes forty-two days, a saving of

po up~oItne to English comere. And now detinite
ca fast Atlantic steamship service hetween England

an aaa n fast Pacifie service between ancouver

auraiert 9SU sevics, ndwitoutdoubt, wt
khcit 5'hb*81 behind them, the shares of the under-
YOud ail1thi Willinigly taken up by the British public.

Il ll iscertain large facts should be remîîembere<1.
t t a~ rospecvts of traffic on thc Paciic we find

£1 ternal trade of China and Japan lias increased
6f 16,00(,00 in 1870 to £80,000,000 in 1890, while

Ctg rigu trade of Australasia lias încreased, over the
tild, Phriod, froint 17 000 000 to £1I53,Ooo,000. The

ltd le"North America and Australia bas grown
48, ilad ve rapidîy, to £4,000,000, wbile that with

the and Japan already exceeds £ 10,000,000. Thus
rsti pects Of freiglit and passengers for these new quick
17 ae r he Paciic are decidedly proising, and, if

%Rer 5ts 'ere due regard for the convenience of pas-
exced. t'reiSno doubt but that the route will becomie

Atl8 POP ular, especially with the richer classes of
As for Yniericans, and Canadians.i4ugu th e FrOposed through Mail Service, soon te be

411qrated) between England and Transpacitic ports via
)ioun , the savinig of time, the varietv and intereBt of theh t' sud the absence of Red Sea and Indian Ocean

i ii assure
Rets. d1Y attract a very great num ber of pas-

onthjwh
%heti Wh0e, then, the chief present need in rapidly

g 8Up Canada to settlerûent and development is fast
pr OrliSe of B8ip ines. These can only be established on
S te Of larg Government subsidies. To a certain

diet h8 promises had already been made, but the
af il ecctOf the McKinley Bill hias been to rouse men
t4,tPari, and in both Houses of the Dominion Parlia-

4or ie a th the Government whose motto is "lCanada
se And iît seems probable that in the

~ilî ,lor0i of the Canadian Parliament definite proposaIs

rt a ccepted for subsidies sufficient to toeet alI
Ir, rl1 t'ePUrposes.

15 Cranladians wilI understand they will bave
lrîy rnathy of the old country. They have been

Ilrat8fs for this in the past, and certainly at
ri s 15 pii ractical aid hias beexi ungrudgingly given.

'ahelis kno,, .weîî, and thc inancial and commercial

kt -Onl thiS More than anything cIsc, that any who
St ( lTteg1jtY or independence of Canada have te

el" e ~'~strength of the whole British Empire.
t hIe hOuntry, as in the Trent affair or the Riel

eh O esel f prompt to vindicate the integrity
e 0ril0t r fthe Empire. In industrial development

t Las d uarantee of the taxpayer of the OId

eeanb freeîy accorded. No one ever notices
l reords in the Finance accourits which tell that

%ilan have been guaranteed or advanced for
441, rp o e as, for instance, the construction or

cfthe internai water or rail communication in

Sf' MPOrtera, whether of food or raw materiais,
OrhZ111 see the UJnited Kingdom take most

'*U 4 'e , ra', Qrean produce-wbeat, meat, cattle, farin
Q! f eprea 9Iliferals, etc.-from Canada direct. This
~04 te 6n an import trade alone of an annual value

in ~ Or more. British goods would be on
ll8Pt 1U t In every respect the old country

taln~' ec l»eal that assista the growth of Canada.
~u tus not only for defensive purposes to

Uport of the United Kingdom, but also in
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every other purpose. The fandamental idea of the Cana-
dian Constitution, whicli provides for practical independ-
ence in close alliance witb a great and powerful Empire,
seema far better suited to safe industrial and commercial
progreas thrant the constitutional idea of the United States.
The absence of the quadreunial Presidential Election, for
instance, net only relieves Canadians of miany a direct tax
on their profits, as for instance the 10 pcr cent. party levy
made on ail the Governaient salaries before eacb Presi-
dential Election, but also relieves Canadian atlairs of that
nigbtmare of severe party confliet wlîicli haunots and weigbs
upon every political act or seeme in the lUnited States;
and of the consequent burtfiil political uncertainty whicb
hovers over American affaira for tliree ycars out of evcry
four.

Canada bas been gradualiy growing up to national
manbood, and in se doit)g sle bas pushod abidle one by one
tbe several teinptations that couldl ouîy bave led te
ultimate absorption in tbe United St.ates. The McKinley
tariff bas now conte as a final effort on the part of the
United States to comipel Canada to yield up ber iiîdepenid-
ence. It lias fotind Canada strongaer-stronger than abe
berself or anyonc cIlse was aware-in the determination te
carve out bier own future for bierseif. The McKinley Bill
that wag te force th(, union ie being, can ncw, as a
matter of fact, be described only as tbe coffin in wbicb
annexation will be buried beyon<l redeteption. Canadiaus
dlaim Canada for thenselves and their hieirs ; they bave
come to the main cross-roads of tbeir pregress as a nation,
and without hesitation tbey prefer te the left-hand road
that leads te national annihilation, the rigbt.band road
whicb conducts thernite ail the possibilities cf brilliant
and useful national existence. The Canadian people v'ill
keep Canada for tbemselves, basin,, their independence on
close and cordial co-operation and union withi an Enmpire
whicb, by ahl the ties of desceiît, blood, institutions,
religion, and material interesta, is ene and indivisible, and
will se remain, for ail the futu'-e of that Empire and of
the Canadian people. <,'h'oqe Baden IPowell, in thte Fort-

nglyRevieu,.

A SONG (W" EMPIRE4

ENGrISO i wI !iand yuu deni it sIanii.,
Sharingou r speech, te share our namne
English we, and we draw frein yen ail,
Briton anti Teuton and liane and Gaul,
Trhe blood that our fathers blerîded Up
As a priceless wine in a goldien cup,
Feeding upen it and gathering strt.ugth,
Chiidhood, boybiood, and youtlî, till at lengtb
They rose in tbe might of the iinan and burled
A girdle of empire about the world.

Engiisb we ! and the race is yeunig,
Years we were silent and gave neo tengue,
Calm in our strengtb, tili you hviiiiied us in,
With a ring of steel and the ceaseless diii
0f tlîreatening war. 'Tis for yen te say
If the brcod of the nmastiff forced a way.

Englisli we 1 Con yen -blamne us now,
Yen who have taugbt us the when and lîew,
If we learned tthe leason of anieent Renie-
To stretch our bordera and nake our home
On each foot of earth that our arma hlad wuon
Fromi the dawning ea4t te the setting suni.

Englisb we ! aînd we boid our own lîy right of thte
blood we have shed;

English we! and shall hold if, were it but for the
graves of oui' tead.

English we! and we ask yen, yeti who are swift te
condenin,

Weid you yield but a foot of our cenqiieRs if yen were
the lords of tbem ?

What de you say, oh Russia ?1 What de yotî answer,
France ?

Wheni might is right witb the one, and the cry cf the
other-Advance!

English we! Shaîl we bond it on,
The heritage fair that we entered on,
Broad and firm and juat as cf yere,
Breatbing the apirit that formed its core,
For our sons te f ulfil their destiny:

That the reiling deep wbere rur fathers sieep,
,IW the earth their feet bave tred,
In the breadtb of our cbildren's rule shiaîl be
But as cernier atones te their memory
Raised by the band of God ?

J. Rosa WETIIERMAN.

WB learn froru the London Journal of Education
that, according te returns cempiled by the Civic Statistical
Bureau of the schools of Munich, there were in 1889 in
those sclîoois 2,327 childreiî suffering from defective sight;
te wit, 996 boys and 1,331 girls. The graduai increase in
the figures, which proceeda according te the distribution
of the pupils into several classes, is highly significant. 0f
every 1,000 boys in the first or eiementary class, 36 are
sbort-sighted ; in the second, 49 ; in the third, 70; in the
fourth, 94 ; in the fifth, 108; in the sixtb, 104 ; in the
seventh and Iast, 108. The number of sbort-sighited boys,
therefore, from the firat class te the seventît, increases
about threefold. In the case of the girls the increase is
from 37 te 119.
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ROYAL BDJNBURGI.e

IN the tastcfully iliustrated and attractive volume i8ssted
under the namne ofIl Royal Ediubu)irgb," we welcoinî

anether contribution te wbat we saoliadly look upen as
a stili uncomplcted series from. tbe versatile peul cf Mrs.
Oliphant. Ameong the gifLed authoresmes cf cur day who
practicaily assert the iiîtellectuai equ;tity cf woian witb
the meat successful cf lber masculine ccmpetiterb for famle,
noue commîand a wider circle cf admirera4. As a noveliat
it is niarvellous te note the fine variety and native truth-
fuiness of character, thougb-as in the chormniîg Il Kir-
steen," of recent date,-sbe is neyer se repieto with fine
tendernesa, hlended with genuine and characteristie buotur,
as wben she tomas anew te thc scenles cf Scottish life,
in wbicb bier firat triumiph as a young authoreas won the
applause cf the discrininating critic, Bord Jeflrey.

Wc speak of the versatile pen of Mrs. Oliphiant ; for
site bas net only wvon for berseif a foremnost-rank iùong
Engilisb novelista ; and is ever weicoed amnîg the con-
tributors teoeur lighter periodical literature ; but iin ber
"Edward Irving," and ber Il Principal Tu HhIî"ae lias

been ne les succesaful in the difficuit roil cf a itiog rphier.
She is knewn te bave beeti an attacbed frieîîd cf Mra.
Carlyle; and se on intintote terms with the gyreat philoso-
phier cf Cbeyne Row, Chelsea. llad it been bis fortuite
te be limned in peu and ink by lier g-enial antd appreciativo
touch, abe wouid have fasbiened ont cf the' choice biogra-
phical materiais at bier disposai a very different, and at the
samne time a greatly more truthful, picture of that strange
exceptional genius, wbe bas been se grossiy îuisrepresented
in the volumes from Froude's pen.

But we are teîupted from cur apeciai theme by the
attractions cf its authoress. Mrs. Oliphant bas already
given us ber Il Makers of Florence " anuilber Il Makera of
Venice," and it was ber original purpese, we btilieve, te
have foiiowed tbem up witb "lThe' Makers cf Edinburgh."
It must bave been with some reiuîctance that she aban-
deîîed this purpose, for the therne was a teiiptiitg cite.
Amiong the moat beautiful cf the peenis cf Dunbar-
according te Ellis, the greateat cf Sccttisb peets liefore
Burns,-is bis IlBainent fer thie Makaris," in whichî, iin bis
eid age, hie recalis Douglas, Kennîedy, gentie iteulI cf
Corsterphine, andi a hast cf ether sweet singera wbe adorned
the court and reign of Jauies IV. But otîter temptationa
iteguiled the authoresa into seeking an ampier theitie; and
aove ail, the tender, aaintly beauty cf Queen Margaret,
the Saxon princes4, whe wcn the rougb beart cf Malcelîi
(Janmnore, and se fascinated the rude.Scettish chiefa with
bier woînaniy charities ; aîtd heguiied the Cuidee ecclesias-
tics with ber devout piety: that Scetiand cweg to hier a
refermation net lesa benleicent thon that cf the sixtoeiith
century. Beginning accordingiy with the castîe anîd the
city on the Forth, as it stocd there in the days cf Maicolim
Caumere, the son of the geod King Duncant cf Shakes-
peare's IlMacbeth," we thus rend: 'l No mucre inoving
and delightfui story was ever written or invented thait
the biatory cf this saint and queen." Anti se Saint Mar-
garet is pictured ; and aIl tîte remantic incidenîts cf lber
flighit frein the violence cf the Normnan Conquerer, ber-
refuge at the Scottish Court cf Dunfermline ; aînd the
mauy tender scenles of Ioving cbarity, till the closing oee
cf bier hast sacraiuent in the little oratery tîtat still crewns
the castle rock at Edinburgh ; and bier fiuai psrting with
Ethelred, wbo waa the bearer cf the fatal liews cf the'
death cf bis father, Malcolm, and of bis eldest brother,
Edward, at the siege of Alnwick Castie, Nortbuilmberland.

'Royal Edinburgb " i8 in reality an epitoeeoe Scot-
iand's bistery ; and its fine illustrations from the pencil cf
George Reid, range over Dunfermline, St. Andrew's,
Stirling, the Basa Rock, Binlithgow, Falkland, Bochieven,
and everywh're except Perth, wbich eugbt te bave been
included. For the old idea cf IlThe Makers cf Edin-
burgb'" couid net very weil be carried out witbout includ-
ing Scetiand's royal maker, James I., the author cf the

King's Quair," as well as the accredited writer cf
"Pebies te the Play," and IlChrist's Kirk on the G reeti."

Se the remantic tragedy cf the assassination cf the peet
king in the Blackfriar's menastery at Perth, and the
heroic devetion cf bis queen, and cf the fair Douglas
maiden, give zest te some picturesqmie pages cf narration :
"For abeve ahi bis kîîightly and kingly qitalitiemi, bis

atudies irn chivalry and statesînanship wbicb prcpared 1dm
te fuI the tbrone cf Scotland as ne man, save bis great
ancester Bruce, had yet filled it : Jamnes Stewart was
a poet cf ne mean rank, net unworthy te be nauned even it
the presence cf Chaucer, and well werthy cf the place lie bas
kept in literature." And se the authoress turus aside for
a moment te glance at Il the noble castîe cf Windsor,
wbere the royal yeuth firat 88w and sang the lady cf bis
love, 1 the faireat and the sweeteste yonge fleur,' cf wboîn
lie bas ieft one cf the most tender and beautiful descrip-
tions that is te be fouîîd in ahl the course of peetry."

But Edinburgb bas a genuine array cf ber cwn
Makers." lu the days cf the Flodden King, it was

indeed a perfect grove cf singera: Dunîbar and"Kennedy,
Gawîn Douglas, the translater of Virgil into Scottisb ve)rse
whihe he waa Deaii, or Prevoat cf the cellegiate cburcb cf
St. Giles ; Sir David Lindsay, the originator of the Scot-
tish Drama, ini bis famous Il Satire cf tht' Tbree Estates"
which prepared the way for John Knox and the Refor-
mation. Next come Alexander Montgomery, Druminmond cf
Hawtbermtden the boat cf Ben Jonson; Smtollett, Allan

* " Royal Edinhiîrgh : Het Saints, King.ý, Propltets aitmî , ]ets.",
Ily Mr$. Oliphaiît. London and New York: MacinjUaýin antd Com-
pany.
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Ramsay, Fergusson, and Burns - for the sojourns of the
Ayrshire poet in Edinburgh form an ail important
chapter in the tragic story of bis life. The poet Gay was
long a sojourner in the Ctnongate, and among the
choicest of Scotland's songstresses are the two rival sing-
ers of the Il Flowers of the Forest," ; Alison Cochburn
and Jeanie Elliot; as in later days followed the Baronness
Nairn, to whomi we owe "The Land o' the Leal." Last,i
but greatest of ail, cornes Walter Scott, of whom Edin-1
burgh is par excellence"I Mine Own Roîniantie Town." The
inaterial is, in fact, so rich, and the fielà so inexhaustible
tbat perhaps Il Royal Edinburgh," with its Kings and
Queens ; i ts St. Margaret, Q ueen Jane, M'4ary of Guelden,
Mary of Guise ; and the Mary of Holyrood, Lochieven
and Fotberingay ; may yet be followed up with another
volume of Il The Makers " of the Scottish capital.

As to the Queens of Edinburgh, Mrs. Oliphant is fas-
cinated with the tender beauty and the saintly virtues of
Malcolrn anmore's Queen, but Mary Stewart is evidently
a perplexing puzzle teolber. The romancE of lier earlier
years ; and tbe wild tragedy of Rizzio's assassination, she
keenly appreciatos ; nor doos she fail to do justice to the
gifted and fascinating widowed Queen, entering in al ber
youth and inexperience on the perplexing duties of sover-
eignty in the Scotland of that strange sixteentb century.
But our authoress reverences the memory of Knox as of a
Scottish Elijah ; not only a great reformer, but a veritable
prophet. Then, too, as a pure, noble minded woman, as
every line of Mrs. Oliphant's pen indicates, sbe finds it a
bard task to gloss over the Darnley and Botbwell embrog-
lie ; even thougli studied, as it ought to ho, in the light of
tbat rough old century wheu the assassin's dagger, or bis
cask of gun powder, was, perhaps, no more reprehensible
process of divorce, wben judged by the standards of tbe
tirne, than the scenes of a Chicago divorce court in this
virtutous nîneteenth century of ours.

But we have not space to deal with other, and no less
attractive, featurps of "lRoyal Edinburgb " ; the gaI-
laut but rash Knight Errant who flung away fortune and
life on Floddeu field ; tbe fifth James, Queen Mary's sire,
Ib e Last of the Heroic Age." George Buchanan, "The

Scholar of the Reformation," and thon Modern Edin-
burgh froîn Allan Rarnsay to Walter Scott. We can but
commend the attractive pages to every reader capable of
appreciating a charming interblending of national bistory
with fthe local colouring of the singularly picturesque
city that crowfns the ridge btween ffolyrood and the
Castie Rock, the "lEdina, Scotia's Darling Seat," of
Burns ; " Mine Own Romantic Town," of Scott ; and
Tonuysoi'4I" Grey Metropolis of the North."

ART NOTAIS.

IN the deatth of Meissonier, France lias lest one of the
greatest artists of the age.

A SMALL painting by Meisonier-" 'L'he Philosopher"
-was sold recently for $12,000. An United States' con-

Lernporary estimiates its cost ta have been $252 per sq. incb.

AiitlRT BiERSTADr bas recently been visiting bis old
baunts ini the Rocky Mountains. He first crossed the
plains fromi the East in 1859, and it was tben that lie
made the irst sketchesi for the paintings of Western scenes
which gave 1dmt faine. On bis latest work, Il The Last of
the B3utIalo," ho spent thirty years' time, and made seý:eral
hundred sketches. The picture was in his mind wben hoe
followed the trail to Pike's Peak thirty-one years ago.

MR. FRANKLIN W. SMITH of Boston is said to bave
paid Mr. Renwick, the architect, $1,000 for the plans of
an immense temple of the arts, to ho constructed at Wash-
ington in su3-h a manner as to cost $5,000,000 and to
occupy 150 acres of ground. Mr. T. C. Crawford, the
correspondent of the TIribune, is authority for tbe state-
ment that Mr. Smith expects ta raise enough mroney dur-
ing the next five years to make a successful heginining at
the work. In the meantime, in this city, and independ-
ently of the Boston gentleman's doings, a movement ià on
foot which bias for its oject the establishment of a
National Salon of Arts. It is proposed that exhibitions
shall occur once in three years, sud that painters, sculp-
tors, architects, engravers and decorators shalllie contribu-
tors. MNr. F. Edwin El well bas undertaken charge of the
prelinîinary work of organization, and will ho glad to recel ve
suggestions. Letters rnay bo addressed to him at tbe
Fellowraft Club.-New Yrk Critic.

ITiios," said the great painter Joshua Reynolds,
ci who have undertaken ta write on our art, and bave
represented it as a kind of inspiration, as a gif t hestowed
upon peculiar favouritos at tbeir birtb. seem to ensure a
mucli more favourable disposition froin their readers, and
have a miucli more captivating and liberal air, than hoe who
atternpts to examine coktly whether there are any means
by which this art may be acq'îired, bow the mindI ray be
strengthened and expanded, and what guid'ýs wiIl show
the way to eminence. It is very natural for those wbo
are unacquainted with the cause of anything extraordinary
to be sstonished at the effect, and to consider it as a kind
of mnagic. They wha have neyer observed the gradation
by wbich art is acquired, who sec only wbat is the full
result of long labour and application of an infinite variety
of acts, are apt to conclude, from their etitire iuability to
do the saine at once, that it is not anly inaccessible to
themselves, but can be done by those only who have some
gif t of the nature of inspiration bestowed upon them."-
Chambers' Journal.

THE WEEK.

MUSIC.ANVD DIAJIl.

AT the Toronto College of Music on Thursday eveniug,
Jan. 29, Mr. J. E. P. Aldous, of Hamilton, an orgauist
wbo bas achieved more than a local reputation, delivered a
thougbtful, iuteresting sud instructive lecture on "The
Hiptory aud Developinent of Musical Instruments." This
is one of a series of lectures arranged for at the Toronto Col-
loge af Music. Mr. Vogt presided on the occasion, lu
addition ta the lecture a select programme was most cred-
itably rendered, mucli ta the enjoyanent sud deliglit of
the audience.

IT is said that in cousequeuce of the great success of
Berlioz opera at Carlsrube the authorities cf that opera
bouse cantemplate giving a regular cycle of the composer's
operas, Il Benvenuta Cellini," Il Béatrice et Bénédict,"
aud the two parts of Il Les Troyens." Felix Motti, the
conductor, lias alroady superintended performances of ail
these works lu former years, sud ta him the cycle would
offer na difficulty whatever.

TUE Guide Mfusical publishes five more of the hitherta
unpublished letters of Berlioz. The first is in praise of
Parish-Alvars, the harpist; the second relates ta a con-
templated visit to Munichi in 1845, whicb apparently nover
came ta pass ; the third, addresscd ta ome person uuknown,
relates ta a translation of part of the "-Enfance (lu Christ "
the fourtb (a brief note) is addressed to George Kastner,
as is also the fifth, the most interestiug of the met. Iu it
wo find the following sentence: "J'ai vu l'REdipe rai
l'autre jour au Théâtre Français ; c'est très beau, très
noble ; Sophocle est un grand homme ; il diffèýre on cela
de Shakspere, qui est un dieu." Iu the notes appended to
these letters there is an unaccountablo mistake, wbl,1 we
wauld correct forthwith. Rernenyi, "the Hui,,arian
violînist," is said ta have died some yoara ago. Reinenyi,
hawever, was certainly alive, sud in the hest of spirits, iu
Landou a very few weeks hack, sud his , we thiuk, at
this marnent in Scotland.

HERE is au anecdote of the late King William 111. of
Holland. His msajsty, who was a great lover af music
sud believed himself to ho a composer af no menu order,
once, says Il Life," perpetrated an opera. It was called
IL'Esclave de Camoons," and proved a Il respectful"

frost wheu 1 roduced in the Datcb tawu of Arnhem.
Willem's method of carnposiug was niost peculiar ; hoe
used ta arder bis secretary, Mr. Van der 1)-, ta the piano
aud walk hnuming through the raom. Thon, after a
pause, hoe exclaimed, Il Play, Van der D-, ta-da-da! porn
porn 1 la, la ! " Van der D-,wbose thaughts were some-
times wanderiug, obeyed and played some randamn tune
which just accurred ta humu. Wrath of bis majosty :Il 1
did uaL siug pom-parn! ta-da ! Van der D-. I sang
ta-dada porn-pom. !1" I"Excuse mie, sire ; ta-da-da pomn
pam." " Have you uow woll graspod the mielady î "
enquired tbe king. II Quite, your nîajesty." Il Thon you
may go home and write it down." IlYos," said Van der
D-, but by the timo hoe gat home hoe had forgotten ail
about the dowurigbt regular royal music sud wrote dowu
a tune of bis own. Wheu next day hie presented bis
miauuscript ta the king, William sîniled with pride, aud
invariably said : l"1 ain rwt at ail a bad comîposer, amà 1.
Van der l)-V' during which allocution the secretary's
face was "as good as a play." Anti tus Il L'Emelave dle

Caînoens" was bred aind boru.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

Tiip OitiuiN OF TIF ARVANS. By Dr. Isaac Taylar. New
Vork: Th l Iumbîoldt Publîshing Caonpany. Iu twa
parts ; 30 cents each., Illustrated.

Dr. Taylor's work lias already heen reviewed at length
in these columuns. We neeti only say here that it will
without doubt came into tbe bauds of mauy mare readers
through the inexpensive cditian published by the Hum-
boldt Publishiug Company,

A LAY SERMON OF' JOHN PRSSELL, the Excommunicated.
Godericli. 1890.

It is rather a pity that this publication should have
spcn theéhlit. 0f course any Que taking Mr. Russell's
awu statement would say that hoe bas been badly treated.
Ou the other hand t i i difficult ta helieve that Presby-
tories and Synotis wuuld act with manifest injustice.
Miglit it nat lho possible, even uow, ta get a cammittee of
the Presbytery ta which lie belongs consisting entirely of
members who bave no personal interest in the case.

LoNOMANs' FREN-ciL GRAMMAR. By T. H. Bertensbaw.
London aud New York: Longmans.

The tîtle of tbis book is a misuomer. It is rather an
exorcise bock than a grammar, sud as a compound af the
two is defective in flot giving an epitomo of the grammar
by itself at the end. The Il Notes ta teachers " are surely
superfinous. If sucli aids ta teaching are necessary they
should rather be ernbodied in a key, for only the man who
needed the one would hoe ikely ta need the other. At the
best thon, ints are crude sud superficial.

We doulit the desirablity of issuiug further Frenchi
school-books of this class. The one under notice is nu
botter sud no worse than haîf a dozen others that have
been recently issued, ail of which are distinctly inferior ta
the Marlboroughi and Wellington grammars aud the Mail-
borougli exorcise books.
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TIIIE VHOUGHTS 0F TVUrE.NEEort NIArcus 'A2URELLUJS A
TONINUS. Ruprinted from the Revised Translation 01
George Lonmg. London : Geo. Bell and Sons. 1890.

To atternpt at this late date any review of this by al

well-known aud by many much-prized book is bY "0
menus our intention bore. Rather it is to express grati-

fication at the issue of another edition and congratulatOfl

ta the pullishers wbo have undertaken it. 0f thebigb
tboughts of tbe Noble Roman none needs to speaky and
of Mr. Long,'s translation of tbem, Mr. MattbeW AnOî

lias abundantly spoken. Il Mr. Long's version of Mru
Aturelius heing w bat it is," hie says, "ian Englishman h
reads to live, and doos not live to read, rnay hencefortb let
the Greek original repose upon its shelf." The present

edition is a neat small octavo withl uncut edges, gilt top
and buckrarn hînding-sud I"no hindîng," that entertain'
ing bibliophile, Mr. Andrew Long bas averred, Il ischeaPer'
neater, and more durable than a coat of buckram."

OvER TUEF SEA : a Summer Trip ta Britain. By j. E.
Wetherell. Strathroy : Evans. 1890.

This very interesting set of papers, originally printed i11
the Strathroy Âge, well deservos ta be collected and pre-

served in a more permanent form. We wauld indeed eish
that tbe series bad gone abroad with seometbiflg more 0
pomp su)d circumstance ; for altbough printing and paper

are both excellent yet the type is too small for any' but

strong eyes, and double columns are not quite nvîtîog'
We hope it may be possible, hereafter, to put forth thse~
papers in a more bandsome volume. In the meanitilne
we can bonestly recomimend tbe perusal of thema (and theY
are very cheap) to those who may want toeknW O1v Ofl

thing of the old borne, of our people, and also to those wbO,
having known the scenes described in the past, mayWi8b

to revive their impressions of tbem. There are bere "0
fewer than twelve papors dealing with the voyage, itb

noted spots in Scotland, Glasgow, Edinburgb, thc iand of
Burns, the Lakes-with some parts of England-~Londoup
Stratford, Oxford and Camnbridge, Tennyson, Land, etc-
The sketches are short, toa short generally ; but teYar
briglit aud readable. It is not possible to pitch upOn
page of tho book that will nat yield entertainmient.

MAIE ANTOINETTE AND 'rii ENiU 0F THE OLD R>T
CITIZENESS BONAP'ARTE. TUE \Vîra 0F TUEV
CONSUL. LIE C'OURT 0F THE EMPîeass JosEpl"îîg
TiiE IIApi>y DA'VS 0F TIUE 1EM'ESS NARIE ýLOuIs0

MAIE LOUISE AND TJISE IECADENCE 0F 'VuE E1,
By Irnhert de Saint-Ainaîîd. Translateýd by rhow~
Sergeaut Perry. New York:-.Chiarles Scribner's Son'
Each with Portrait. l2mo. G1.25.

No Court in Europilias undergone so many vicibsituodo
as that of France; noue bas exceeded it in splendoîîr;
noue lias suffered deepor humiliations ; and noue bas beefl
the subject cf so many memoirs and histories.Ispace
bave been royal resîdences and royal prisons. 'he, h ave
shone with the magnificence of migbty monarclis and thel
bave heen aacked aud pillaged by rovolutiouary aba and
foreigu soidiery. Their walls have listened ta reptiblican
manifestoes and imiperial proclamations; tbey ave and-

nessed coronations and dethronemonts, restoratiansand
abdications. The Tuillerios harboured the thievesan

murderers of the National Convention. IunSt. Cloud
Napoleon overtbrew the Gaverument of the Directarl'
there lie caused tbe Empire ta bc praclaimed, and there,
after Waterloo, Blu cher made bis beadquarters, le'l
in the bed-cham ber of the Emperar and keunelling bis dogg
in the boudoir of Marie Louise. Blucbor's soldier sac
Malmaisan, the favourite resideuce of Josephine, the houle
of Nspoleon's glory as Consul, and bis last refuge before
hiii' departure for St. Helena. In Faut sinebleau, ehore
lie imprisoned and abused the Sovereigu Pontiff, lie 5fter
wards signed bis awn abdicatian. Iu tbe famous Gallery
of Mirrors in Versailles, wbere ini 1855 Napoleon 'Il'
opened the baîl with Queen Victaria, the Conquror O
Sedan crowned himself Emperor of Germany ; and tbee''
a little later, a democratic Sonate deliberated for a tin' 0O1
the affairs of the French liepublic. The 'Tuilleries have'
been burned te the grouud, St. Cloud is a ruin, Mal mai50»
private praperty, and Versailles a show place for curiouo
taurists.

These volumes tell of three famous aud heautiful w0inen
wbo successively presided over the French Court durillg die
most memorable period of its existence-a periad of de""'
tating and continuons wars sud af smazing palitical chaflg's
-wbich saw France at the very summit of its national
glory and in the lowest depths of humiliation and miiser'
It was a period, aiea, of marvellous intellectual aud iterary
activity. Its bis tory bas been written by those who made 1t
or saw it made. Generals, diplomnatists, higli court dign"
taries and great ladies kept faitbful records of what they
saw and heard, or wrote voluminous mernairs and remnis
cences. During recent years a great many of these bave
been publisb,-d, and a full liglit bas bi-en throwu on the
great Eurapesu drama on wbich the Iast century clased
and the present century apened. From this wealtb Of
political aud personal bistory M. Irnbert Saint-Amand ha 5

drawn with a free baud. In bis books lie bas gathered
the cream of aIl the memoirs. They are nat biographie'
nor histories; they are a series of biograpbical and bistOri'
cal pictures largely the work of contemparary artists. W
are enabled ta see the great persanages of the period »0 t
as one but as many saw them. The portraits are for the
most part painted from life, aud the campaigus "'I
pageants by eye-witnesses; M. Saint-Amand bas gathered
and grouped them with consummate art.
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bg&Marie Antoinette anti the. End of the Old Bgne"onIy
iegn" with the birth of the. Dauphin, in 1781, when the of<i

nOlarchy seenied stili popular and secure, and no vague won

forehodings of iiisfortune disturbed the happiness of the \va:

Queen. Ail France rejoiced - foreign courts sent con- of 1

gratulations ; the guilds came to pay their respects to the auti

Ring and Queen ; Paris gave a succession of briliatfes o
f0Celebrate the birtb of an beir to tht. throne. For a few kno

Yeare luore the Queen elijoyed ber happiness. The court and
"'as the Most brilliant in Europe and set the fashion for

th' world. French socety was so delightful that Talley- a i)
,rnd in is old age was able f0 say, " NO one who did flot tha

lîve before 17897has any idea of the. charmn of life." In vol
1781- the Grand Duke Paul, of Russia, and in 1784 Gus- aho

tavus III. of Sweden visited the French court, and were wi
enltertained with magnificent bospitality. The latter signed
a treaty of alliance with Louis XVI., and 1tft witbout a the
SUspicion of the impending revolution. Nor could any abc
tranger at that time findn syxoptoins of dimaflection, or t,,

Occasion for apprehiension. Il AIL the Memoirs bear witncsis Ifs

tO the securify, the confidence, the satisfied national pride, wi

the content enjoyed by France ini thîs year 1784, when th

.... of ail people in the. world, the French seemed the sai
liOst devoted to their Sovereigns, and the. easiest t3 goverfi. for
Life and hope were full of promise ; a cultivated society, tra
tolerant, animated witb new ideas, was in the enjoyment of so

liberty, abundance and pleasure. It was a delightful epocli, wi

refined, sentimental, witty, when no one believcd in evil, ai

and everyone hoped, tbrough science and pbilosophy, f0

Overthrow ignorance and sufferixîg - when intellectual
Pileasurea werc. triumpliant, and every audacious thought hi
dsred to asscrt itseîf. French society was then regarded di
hy ail Europe. as the ighest type of wit and politeness. Bc,
France by its ideas, its literature, its iuxury set the fashion o,
for the world ; and foreign princes viited it to pay homlage ha
to.a fitperioir civilîzation." But beneath chis content and

gaietY and cheerful optimismi the fires of revolution were o

eSWOuldering. "The conspirators' pi.stols, the strangler' s

bOWString, týhe headsman's axe were hidden in the dark th

IlYstery of the, future. The. smell of blood was already bl
tningling witb the perfumes of the court." The. draia of cf

the diallond neckîace was about to open and furnish a p

n"le month' topic for the malevolent wits of Paris. This

affai'r and its disastrous effecta on the Quenis reputation 31
are very fully and clearly pr,sented. l{.Iooay prin- i,

41133~ spread rapidly. l" Every mani who could read becane c
a prof ound politicianl." Politîcs were discussed t.verywhere, t(
bY idîcrs in the cafés and on the boulevards, by noblemnen c

11u the salons, and even by courtiers in thbe royal palaces. il

Th ig by bis fatuous optimisin, and bis ministersb
thir feeble and miistaken counsel helped and liasfened the

overtbrow of the monarcby. We are oniy perinitted f0

Wtnpss the beginning of Marie Anfoinette's naisfortunes
and humliliations. The sfory closes with the. departure of
the Rloyal Famiiy from Versailles to Paris in Oct., 1789.
The Curtain drops on the long imprisonmnent and the tragic
d1eath. Marie Antoinette's regn was over wben sIte

erittered tbe coach that bore her f0 Paris.
The volumes in wbich Josephine i8 the. central figure t

are esipecially inferesfing. M. Saint-Amand writes of thec

fa 101u8 creole in a peculiariy synpathctbic vein. Citizeness
Bonaparte, the wifc of the irst Consul, the Empress l

JOsephint., is not entireiy faultless, neyer aitogether admnir-1
abie, but ber grace, hier beaufy, her social tact, lier gooda

'enkse, ber ruoderafion, andt, above ail, bier unvarying kind-q
rx~Winl the reader's heart as fhey won the liearfa ofi

Yearial who camne within the range of ber influence.
8ewas always and every wbere the saine ; affable,

g'iOU'3 obliging, always seeking peace, sharing none of

th everifies, the anger or the petulance of bier humband,

u h1 ixd im from tboughts of vengeance, anxious f0 sec
ak!generous, inclined to pity. This modeat, dis-

8tted woman, who was essenfially tender and good, is

el of the ruost amiable and synxpatbetic figures of bisfory.
If bier tatue bas been removed from the avenue leading

fromJ the Arcb of Trium[bi which bore ber naine, bier
itenory lit any rate cannof perisb. The. charni which

81l' exercised upon lier confemporaries bas survived, and
ev,?n wben one tbinks, wbetber righfly or wrongly, that bie

bas dikcovered flaws in bier private chrracter, one feels an

attraction for ber. .. .... That greatest quality, a woman's
real Ornament, kindness, wouid make us pardon niany

faults. Josepbiine wisbed fo cali forth no tears but those
of* JOY and gratitude ; ber ambition was f0 be Bonaparfc's
900d angel. She often gave him wise advice, and the timie
01 hb sMost earnest devotion to bier was tbat of bis greatest

8ttcessJ.>rlit was not without cause that Napoleon

%ttribufed bis gocd fortune to Josephine. lier influence

PeOcu1red im the command of the army of ltaly. lier

eorirection witb the old régime enabied ber in many ways

t5 erve the inferests of bier ambitions busband. As wife

0the first Consul sbe gave im excellent advice, and if

hhallistened f0 ber bie wouid not have put to death the
bxike Of Enghien; "ie would not bave renouniced the
glorjo C

1 018title of irst Consul for another more majestic, but
aef lasting;- be would not have maide bis brothers kings

11 aand hie would have remained the irst citizen of a
great Pepublic." As Empress she Ilplayed a sovereign's

Patwjfh as mucb ease as if she bad been born on the

8tePs Of a throne." lier sfory, as toid in these volumes,
48i3.5 Wifb ber marriage in Marcb, 1796, f0 the young

4enu8ral of the Army of Italy ; if closes witb the end of
1807. As ber grandeur badl increased her bappiness bad

4 .kn'ished. Towards the end of 1807 the question of

k"I0e eWas publicly discussed. 'l From thaf moment she

Wno peace or happinesa . . . . she tbougbt of herseif
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ly xci disgraced, iixtrayed, rc.puîhiated. Ail tixat wc.s le chij

lier crowxî was ifs mark on bier brow. Few peasant or<

)men in their buts werc ever se tliorougbly unhappy as flic

tthis sovercign in bier palace." The last seven years ne,

lier life are f0 be describecl in a final volume whicli the

;bhor tells us will be prof oundly sad. She lived long enougli (w

sc the Empire overtbrown and dismembered, and to mi

0iw that lie who had been lier busband was unbappy Th

id in exile, a

Marie Louise t.njoved lier limiperiatl spleixdours for orîy ns

brief pî'riodl. lier " bhappy days " lastecî oniy liffle more h

ian two years, i)ut thcy were Ilail without a cloud." Tht. je

lcme whicli describes them bas ne dark cliapters; ut sil

ows Napoceon at the sumifi of bis greatn.55 and closes w,

th bis departure for the fatal campaign against IRussia. na

IMarie Louist. and the Decadence of the. Empire " is tc

e sombre volume of tht. series. There is liffle in if

bouf court pageants and royal progresses. It tells of but el,

wo vîctories, brilliant, if is true, but costly and f ruitîess. i

s burden is chiefly foreboding and disaster. If closes L,

vifl the beginning of 1814 wben flic invading armies o

lie allies werc pressing on te Paris. Then Marie Louise i
aid ber last farewells to ber busband and leff the Taiîllerie.si
rever. In tht. former volume Marie Louise is con- d(
'ast cd wifb Marie Antoinette and with Josephine, and R
cmnewbat f0 ber disadvantage. But while she rt.igned, as a

ife, mnot ber, emipress, shie was admirable; she was loved I

rid trusted by ber busband and she loved and trustd bina. cn

In "lTht. Wife of tht. First Consul " the. quesfion : Did
>aoenlike women? i diecussed. Some allege that

ie despised them, but, whefher or nef, ut isclciar that heh

id nef allow himself f0 be influenced by tbem. We have h

een that lie dixregairded tht. advice of Josupbinc to bis 1

wn hurt. M. Saint-Anîand is of opinion that ho would a

ave clone well bad bie taken counisel cf Marie Louise. t

Aitliough ostt.nsibiy about two famous women, in five'

f the books we bave been considering the central figure p

i Napoceon B3onaparfte. Somewbere M. Sainf-Amand says1

thaf tht. greaf ixistake of historians in dealing with celc-a

crities is always te present ont. picture instead of a seriesc

cf pictures ; lie hixxîself carefuiliy avoids this cîistake. klicsd

principal characters are painted over and over again ; hbe

'ives uis inriucnerable pictures. cf Napolpon. We are

showvn every phase of bis manifold character and sec him

n almosf every inmportant circumstance of bis marvellous

career. We are mnade te know him as weli as it is possible

to know any greaf bistorical personage througli the. niediuxit

of books. Other portraits, net se impîosing but full of

interesf, are scattercd flirougli fli pages of these charming

volumes wbich we cordially coînmend fo our readers.

L TERA RY A ND PER80YOA L GUSSIMP

Mit. J. W. L. FORfSTER, BOC.A., read an able papî'r on

IlCanadian Art of fn-day " at flic Canadian Instifufe on

Saturday evening, J an. 31, in wbicb lie spoke warnîly of the.

growing national sentiment of Cm-nadians, as being one. cf

the mosf bopeful signs for flie aivance of art in our

country.
PitoFEssoi LLOYD dclivered tht. third of flic Trinify Col-

loge series of Safurday afternoo i lctfures at tht. Coilege

Hall on, tht. 3Isf ult., on the subject, IlJapanese Linguage

anud Thouglif." 'The reverend lecturer sbowed that lîx was

quite af home with bis sub ject, and bis lectitre w.is able,

interesting and instrucfiv.

MoRs. ALLISON, tlie wrifer of the. graphic sketches of

Indian iife in tht. interior of British Coiucîîb)ia-tht. first

of which appears in this nuuib,ýr-is weil quxilified by long

residence in tht. reniofe region whcre these Indians dwell,

close observation of their habits and cuifoxus ani a warm

personal interesf in tbeir wclfarm, to treat the,.suhject in an

appreciative and înferesfing nianner.

Tua first nunîber of flic Critic (New York) appoart'd on

Jan. 15, 1881, and in flic issue of fliaf JDurnal dated Jan.

17, 1891 occasion is faken t0 revicw tfliiterary movernent

in Amnerica during thux pasf feu ycars. Thec article thougx

not exhaustive of ifs subjectf illa nearly two pages of the.

Gritic, and was writfen by Mr. George Pellew, author of

lThe Life of John Jay " (ftic writer's ancestor) in thîe

Anuerican Stafesmuen Series.

TiIE current numnber of flic Annals oft the Anericau

Acaderny contains an article by Professeor Ashiey of

Toronto, wliicb will prove of special intereaf fe ail students

cf Social Economy. Professor Ashley shows thaf fIhe

Enghlish labourer was practicaily a slave witb no riglifs

whîch bis lord was bound f0 respect, and thaf so far from

bis condition growiiig worse in the eyca of tht. law, if bas

ateadily becouxe beotfer since that fime.

TIIE oldeat newspaper in Victoria-flic Geelong Adver-

tiser-celt.bratcd ifs j ubilt.e, on November 22, by a banquef

in flic local town hall. Tht. Âdcertiser was first publishcd

Lu October, 1840, and thougli fli firsf newspaper was
published in the coiony fwo years before, and several

ofliers foiiewed if closely, they bave ail been defuncf for

many years, and flic Adverti8er alone remains. This paper

was for a long ticnc owned and cdifed by Sir Graham Berry.

Ma. WILLIAM CAREw HAZLITT, who contributes flic

bitherto unpublisbt.d letters of Charles and Mtry Lamb,

f0 tbe Atlantic Monthbli for Fcbruary, is a grandson of flie

essayist Hazlitf, Lanub's f ricnd, and bas himacif publisbed

a Life of Lamb wifb letters. The new nuaterial wifb

which, MV. Hazlitt furnishes the Atlantic bas some very

cuî'ious ieftrs from Lftmb. One nuosf characferisfic note

of condolence wriften te Thoma~s flood, on the deafli of bis

i, affer inacxy expressions of grief endis with the. extra-
Iinary sentence, " 1 bave won sexpence of Mo\1xoxîx by

ie se.v of the. dear gone one." Lainb apparently could

ver rcsist a wager or a pun).

WHETILER the. suspension of tbe issue of the. Aiericc.'<

wifl the number dated January 10, 1891) wilI Ut. per-

iaent, cannot bore Uc stated. The owners of the. journal,

'he American Company, Lixnîted, expressly reserve, with

view to the future resunîption of issue, their right to thte

ýme of the. American, as a weekly journal publiihed iin

eo city of Philadelphia, wicb tbe good-wiil and every other

urnalistic and trade righf attacbing to the. saine. Wc

incerely regret the. suspension of the. Aeerican, whichi

ias one of the hest represenfatives of bî.gher class jour-

Lalsm published in fthe United States, and we hope scion

o sec if agaîn elstahlisbed, on a permanent basis.

A THICK volume just publisbed in Germany, and

mtitled "lContributions to tht., Hisfory of My Own Life,"

sthe final volume iin the coîupiete edition of the. works of

eopold Von Rlanke. It has been edited by Prof. Adoîf

ove, and contains, besides intcresting descriptions of the.

iistorîan's chuldhood and youtb, a selection of letters rang-

ng over nearly seventy years, from 1819 down f0 bis

eatb, and extracta froin bis diaries containing notes of

Ranke's interviews witb the most famious men of bis finie

ind 1-is rcmarks upon tbem. We bave seen no announce-

ment of an English edifion. of flic work, but one ouglit

certainly te be arranged for at an early day.

Dit. SCHILIEMANN lived lus later years at Atlhen,

hving miarried a Greek lady, who enthusiasticaily belped

hirr in bis researches. Hie gave bis Tr.jamn relios te, tht'

National Museumu at B-rlin. The objects lie discoveredl

at Mycecep, and bis other Grecian rics, are preserved in

lhe Vluseuin af Athens. Dr. Schliemxann wvrote several

works on bis discoveries, and to bis book on IlMycene,"

published in 1877, Mr. Gladstone contributed a preface.

Hie died suddenly ai Naples on the, 26th of l)ecember of

abscess on tht. brain, resulting from exposure, affer a

critical operatioil reccntly perforceed upon bis car. [is

death, at the age of sixty-eigbt, closes a career of miosf

reinarkable enterprise and of tht. rarest bistorical re-carcli

and discovery
nTuE, fanie-if not the. naine-of Prof. i)rumîniioid'.s

enormously popular sermon, Il The. Greatesf Thing in fihe

World," bas reached the. Great West; for G. H. relates

f0, lus friends in the East that during a viif f0 Kiansas

City ho beard a lady ouf shopping order a copy of the.

bcook. Site was rumunaging among a lot of book8 on the.

couater of a bookatore, but didn't seem. f0 iind what sue

wanted. At last a saiesman, wbo hall been otherwisc

engaged wbien she entercd, stepped up f0 ber, anti, with

that polifeness which is characteristic of Missouri huk-

sellers, asked ber whar. she wished. "I 1aux iooking," sxiid

the lady," for a copy ocf Prof. Druînmond's l i3ig-gest 'Ihiug

on Earth '
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ANOTHEIL great deposition is in contexuplation-niot
this tixue in tht. noisy world of poîifics, but in tîxat iserexu

region wbere dweil the. gods who preside over tixe cdu;xc

fion of our youfb. But if flic deposition is carried ouf if

wiil cause hardiy less of a revolution inii is own linoanu

the deposition of Mr. Parnell himself. The. ixove ici(lues-

tion is a proposai f0 depose Greek fromif is present proud

pre-emincnce in thec Public School curriculuîx. The pro-

posai was f0 be debated af Oxford on Tuesday by the.

lleadmasters' Conference, a gatbering wbicb is thus

invested, on flua occasion, witb real importance. At pre-

sent, Greek is nof only the chief subjecf of instruction,but

is a sine qua non for every school wbicb aspires fa IIpublic

scbool " rank-thaf is, wbicb prepares boys for tht. Univer-

sifies ; because the iJniversifies insist that no one shall

enter their portals wbo bas not atfained f0 some feeble

smattering of that tongue. When, flierefore, Mr. Welldon,

the headmaster of Harrow, brings forward a resolufion,

"lThaf if would lie a gaini f0 educafion if Greek were nef

a compulsory subject in the Universities of Oxford and

SCambridge," if is a sort of Scholasfic Home Rule thaf is

iproposed.-Pall Mail Gazette.
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SONU-DEDICÂTED TO THE CANADIAN PLAG.
I.

There's nothing this side ocean
JLike the ramparts of Quebec;

There never was devotion
Lika our Sires' who held in check

Tlhe ovrwlilg numbers of the rebels' starry fiag,

And were victors in the fray
On many a glorious day
Since the Fleur-de-lys gave way

To the old Red Rag.

Chorus.

0, the Old Ried Rag
The blood-red Flag,

With our Maple on its corner,
But the Old Ried Rag!

IL.

They mnay war upon our trade
With a tax liko shot and steel,

We shall nover bo dismayed,
Into cringirig 'neath the heel

0f mon who think to daunt us with the flourish of a fiag.

We have ships: the world is wide,

And on every harbour-tido
Do the great black steamers glide

'Neath the Old Red Rag.

Chorus.

0, the Old Red Rag, etc.

Ili.

XVe're "la nation in a nation,"
And the f reest of the froec

Free to work our own salvation
In a realm front sea to sea ;

And we will net ho dazzlod with the starshine of a fiag

Into sinking to a State
0f a land however great.
We're a nation while we, wait

With the Old lied Rag.

Chorus.

0, the Old Ried Rag, etc.

IV.

'Twas to live on British soil
Froni their homes our sires went forth,

To win with bitter toil
From the winters of the North

The homes that would be sullied by the ancient foc.

man's fiag.
And our nighbours though w'll love,

When true nighbours they may prove,

\Ve will have no flag abovo
But the Old lRed Rag.

Chorus.

0, the Old Red Rag, etc.

V.

Its always daylight sorneýwheýre,"
Wlien it's dark this side the world

i t's ai ways daylight Hoinewhoro,
Where the Gogd lied Flag's unfurled:

And we will neyer change it for a sunget-bounded fli

But we'll add a fresh renown
To the glories handod down
For the Maplo and the Crown

On the Old Red liag.

Chorus.

0, the 01d lied PLag, etc.

-Bi 1 Iouglas .Sladtin, in the " St. Jamesq' Gazette, L&

d>,iny

MUSICAL SAND NOTES.

T)iIRK bhas of late been considerable discussion on t]

subject of sonorous sand, which is found in numero

places in this country and elsowhere, says the Pittsbu

Dis patch. The old thoory that the sounds are produc

by rubbing together of millions of dlean sand grains ve

uniforni in sire appears to explain very feasibly musi(

sand, but the explanatioti does not so well apply to aquee

ing sand, which is known to oxist. Those two classes

sounds produced by disturbing sand are both undoubte(

due to vibrations, One sound is produced by the attriti

of the particles and has a harsh character by no mei

musical, wbich, in rare cases, bocomes a ioud squeak. '

second is caused by os.illations of the particles themseli

perfected from actual contact by elastic air-cushions,a

this is decidedly musical in tone. Musical sand yie

notes by friction only whon dry; squeaking sand yield

harsh shriil squeak (reminding one of the cry of a gui

fowl) best when moist. This latter is very rare. Oui

500 specimeris of sand from ail around the world, wý

musical sand seemod to be comparatively common,c

two samples of squeaking sand were found to have b

taken f rom places in this country; they were both so-ca

boiling springs. One was in Maine and the othej

Kansas. A very small quantity of squeaking sand prei

hetweofl the thumb and forefinger produces, when wo

peculiar shrill squeak-a phenomenon which is

explained by the attrition thnory.-Music Trade Revi

[FEBRUAUT 6th, 1891.
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TOLSUOI AS A s11E'IIE1RD.

A ctuîuous anecdote about Toistuil it'S fro- ,Lussia.

We ail know whiat theories at once evangelically socialistic

and mystic are propagated by the Russian writer, net only

in his books that have been so widely read but also in little

pamphlets that are scattered broadcast in Russia. Not

content with theorizing, the novelist has put his teachings

into practice by hoeing his garden and mending his shoos.

Some time ago hoe thought that hoe could conduet animais

as well as mien, and the place of communal shepherd bav-

ing become vacant hie proposed bimiself as candidate in a

meeting held for the purpose of selecting a herdsman.

The assembly was somewhat surprised at this candidacy,

and one peasant ventured to ask the novelist if hoe thought

that hoe was fitted for the task.. Wounded in his pride by

sncb a doubt, Tolstoï assured the meeting that hoe possesed

aIl the requisite qualitiei, and spoke so earnestly that hoe

was finally accepted as the communal shepherd. On the

following day hie began his services with the greatest zoal ;

but the success of his undertaking was not as great as hoe

thought it would bo. In the villages the flocks are driven

to field at an early hour, but Tolstoï had the bad habit of

lying abed late ; then, instead of going about and calling

the sheep together at the sound o! the bag-pipe, as his

predecessor had done, hoe waited until the peasants had

led him their flocks to the court-yard of his house. As

may weli bc supposed, the good people of llosni-Toljew

soon grew dissatisfied with their literary shepherd, and the

communal meeting called to request his resignation was

more enthusiastic than the one that had ratified bis cati-

didacy.-C.ý W., in Pthe Anerican.

MIACIEADYS TANTRUMS.

IN my youthful daysî it was the fashion of thoughtless

actors to ridicule these Il Macready tantrums," and I

regret to say 1 often joined in the sport; but as I look

back on bis suffering and read the pages whereîn ho

chastises hiînself for his ungovernable temper, and when I

know lîow useful and benevolent hoe was in the losing

scenes of bis life, I feel a great sympathy for him. Il Ho

poured a fiagon of Rhenish on my head once," but-I for-
give him. I acted with Macready and Booth during this

season, and an anecdote of each wîll serve to illustrate

their different characteristies, Macready was acting

IWerne(r." I was cast for a minor part. In one scene a

number of characters had to rush off, bearing lîghted

torches, in search of some delinquent. At rehearsal the

tragedian particularly requested that we should ail be sure

and make our oxit at night at just the saine time and

place, so that we migbt not disturb the arrangements of

the sceno. Ail went well up to the time for making our

, hurried exit, when, to my horror, I found "lWerner"

standing exactly in lino with the place of my exit at

rehoarsal. I presume that when he gave his directions in

the morning hoe did not observe me. What was I to do 1

Tho cue was given, and there was no timne for argument.

I rushed past hini, torch in hand. I heard his well-known

groan ; but as I fiew-by an unmistakable odour of burtt

hair filled the atmosphere, and 1 knew that I had singed

bis wîg. Whon tho curtain feli I turned ini horror to se

the effect. The enraged Il Werner" had tom hbis wig

from lis head, and stood gazing at it for a moment in

lîelpless wonder. Suddenly hoe made a rush in rîîy direc-

tion; I saw hie was on the war-path, and that 1 was his

gamo. And now the cliso began. I dodged hini up and

g. down the stage, thon around the wing.s, and over "lset "

rocks and gauze waters. Hie nover would have caugbt me

but that in my excitentt1 ran head-first into the stoînach

of a fat stage-carpenter. Hiere I was seized. The enraged

Macreadv was so full o! anger and so out of breath that

ho could oniy gasp and shako his burnt wig at me. 0f

course I was disgraced and not allowod to act again during

his engagement. To make matters worse the whole affair

)n- got into tho paperm, and the next morning one of the critics

remarked that ho had novrr seen Macready act with so

much fire 1-The iluitolbiog7r(tphly 0/ Jos. Je//ýrson.

te FRom ant American paper we learn that Mr. Edison,

hos when asked wheter ho thought the presnt style of tle-

iggraphy would soon bc done away with, repied: Yes, but

irg not until the old-tirers have disappared. The oprators

ýed now have a deep-seated prejudice azainst any inventions

rya that will simplify telegraphy. But some o! tho inventions

ýa.have already been made, and it is only a question o! time

3 fwhen a matican rush into a telegraph office, scratch off a

* O note to his wife in Chicago, and the exact duplicateofo!bis

bily note will be delivered over 'the wre to his wif. This wili

n not oo al by any means, but maps, pictures (nwspaper

Phe pictures) will ho transniitted promptly by wire. These

ývs new inventions wili ho for the coming generatioti to 800 in

and practical use. -Enqlish Mfecha nic. _

eîds "lWho said Hood's Sarsaparilla 1 Thousands of

do a people, who know it to ho the best blood purifier and tonic

nea medicine. T
tt o! T

hile Purify your blood,
only Build up your nerves,
)eOl iRestore your strengtb,
alled Renew your appetite,
r in Cure scrofula, sait rheum,

ssed Dyspepsia, sick headache,

ret, a Catarrh, rheumatism or malaria-

well Take llood's sarsaparilla,
ieW. 100 Doses One Dollar.

CE ESS.

PROBLEMI No. 5*'7.
By S. Loyd, New York.

BLACK.

V H ITE.Whîitete play and înatc n three ines.

By C. A. Gilberg.

W'hite te play ,In(j ilate il, twe teeves.

SOLUTwIONS 'PO 1ROBLEMS.
No. 531. No. 532.

White. Black. R -B 5
1. Q ý-B1 1. iK Q 5
2. Qý-IL3 2. K-K -1
3.QK 3 mate____

BETWEEN A. T I)AVJSON, 01, TOIiONTO,

1)EEKS, 0F CIIATRAM, ONT.
EVANS CABIIIT.

11v VI SON.
1)EEt{5.

Itlack.

DAt
B]

t8O~

NVhitc.

2. Kt--K B 3
;;. iL 114
4.p'-Q Ktl

'Q B13

7B-K Kt -
8. Camtles
ià. B -14

10. Kt x P' (b)
1.B x P

P-. P B4(c)
1.B -K R 6

1.Q Kt 4 +
1(;. P -KlR4
17. P x B

Kt QBIl3
l-B 1

]~Q3 (a)
Kt 11B3
Castles

' xKt3

Kt x K P
j) Q4

B Kt 4
il x IB
Kt xz Q B 1P

18. Kt - Kt
19. Q xQ
20. Kt --
21. Kt x Il Il
22. Il-Kt 6
23:. 1, x R
24j. 1' x 1P+
2.5. R 1111
.21. IlB -B
27. ],-t -Kt

29, Kt x Kt P
30o. Kt-Q O
:11. Kt x B
.12. Il - t
Whlite resiglit

Q z
1' x
't-
Il
Il
B ~
g,
lt
Lt-
Lt
1'-
P
r-
Lt

NOTES.
(a) The new Allerican cfence.(1,J Net geed as Blaek cln casily defend litîself.
(,c) 1, Q 5 is the better inîVe.rsa0

(d) lîlack's twe I>ass
1 L'awns invintcilelwitl il hi

backcing thîcte.

Rheumnatisl
JE; ot two kinds, acute and clironic. The formter jsecOI)

hgh fo er, and in the swollel joits tb re je intense pain. WOli

Sud'lelIy hanes fron oe part of the body te at1oîUet-.

rheulflattmist without lever and
1 net su severe, Ont uOt OOc

aud liible t,> corne on lit everv stortil er efier shight ePOf

mathi 18 jeknown te bha adiseuisOeofthe blood, and Hood'5FI

lias had gret success in caring it. This mnedirine 10sse

which neuitralite aciîiity, and purify, enricO and vital ie vbe
0

q.
I

~t~1 !

-I

-1

-t Iz
Ict1

tOre botties of Hood's Sarsaî>ariila and I an pleas0ded ,

rheutflatiC pains ceased, ny appetite and digestion besanIg

iny general beat hgî-atiy impuroveci. I aie fi,-mly coe 0o

Iloods SarBaparila cured nie, as 1 have feit un recU rO

blood disease."-MlûM. ScooN, Geneva, NY.lo

N-fyou gleoide to take floods Sarsaparille. do noO DO

to boy any otber.

H ood's Sarsaparil
Soid by ail Druggigts. $1.00; six for 85.00. 1ropared oulY by0

CO0., Apolihecaries. Loweil, Mass.
900 DOStr ONE DOLILAS.

[FFBRUÀBy 6th, 1891,
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TIIE WEEK.

THE NEW DELMONICO COOK-BOOK,
&IrL Er "T" A ID 1T r y y"
1 ri n 11 A D i.,

ft10Jr TO0 BUY FuuD, iliuV 1,0 COOK l7, AYD 110W lO 81 V IT.

13v ALLESANDIiO FILIL'î'NI, of Delmonies.4 New and eîîtlarge-d

edition. 8vo. 505 pp.

lih tr tventy.fixe vears Mi . Filiî,pini i as been wxith Delmaîîicii's, ail is nmis ianager of their estbtl

tunlt at 34ï Broadway, New York.
ap7 eOilainu augin uuoraph letls'r roui îCharle C. Usenl"8iCO, cuîdormelng hlec vorsi.

tsat h"s work h'is heeri treixarediepeal for the ose of private faîîiies, anid mie f the exceîinial
11ires of the boo0k le that it is adttel to the liîîiîîhlest a, well a., the graiiîiest S*ylem f livingi.

lt lfa 0~9 ?OICUS/0, P ei' 1 (a!/ uinth.-' qear. ThIs tlieî'Care .U Rea/als .(j
Uncheons, and .]GJ Diiu'rs';1J4Recipps /or Soaus, neai.tr!/10 0 u1e, J)102

Iy8of COokiu lEi 1 iqS, -//) Salads, over3010 desserts ;.inorc than I1 500 recipes,

'i"nOf0/which have- Pur be/mire <ppeired in primmt.
aki n '"fgit ail in ail, mr. nliini ilis4i iivm-ualaibook xvii -tviii I e a hi vn tii cixil izedi ioiîiity,
Which wii reîîîaiî the stanidardl vrk on the so j ect for mii iy geme-tiio.''

Pru.sentation Edition, in Full Russia, Marbled Edges, $450.
Ktchen Edition, in 0il-CIoth, 2.50.

tht } Iir alyal boumkselers inl Caîaiad,tir semnt ly expiress, charges 1 repaid, mn receiuît (f the Itrice lîy

CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CO.
3 EAST 14th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

êtCont!ebcvatton Ltfe
1871.IIADOFIE'COUON là,

REMEMBER, AFTER THIREE IYEARSIC

GQicies are Incontestable
Free (roms ail Rsu.trctionoç am te Remldence, Travel or Occupation,.

?4ID..UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH FOLTCY.

ApoThe New Annuity Endowment Policy
~~RDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PIoît5 AN INCOII IN OLD AGE, AND) IS A GOOD INVESTlIEiT.

%Ii lesereioti4oreltable after the 1 ayuînt of two fltiaunuai Premilume - Profits, wbicli areunuex-
t .0 OtltanyIl loing business in Cjanada, are altocated every five years from the issue of lie

tire t% or teriOtia as miay lie selectefi hy the insured -

Il el ~fhIcted are abccoInis, and nttiabte tuie retînced or recatled at aiy futuretlime uuder
ti Olc -oidrsare entittedt 1 not lees than 90 lper cent. of the profite earned in theirciasE,

8 RI even ears have actually receiveti 5 pîer cent. of te profits so earned

W .MAODON-LD,-

THE(
J. K. MACDONALD,

l[1anaging Dtrectom-

ýe'R*AP H 1C
ICÇA'S POPULAR ILSRTI WEEKL.Y. Twenty-four pages of
"'ce Reading and Fine Iilu13trations every issue. Though the youngest of the
trated xeeklies of the country, its growth lias been so rapid as already to

foremnost rank. Located in the orld's Fair City its pages wjll form a rnag-
Yillustrated history of the great COtUNlIBlAN ExI'OSîTION.

15READING~ PAGES INCLUDE:
ISSitflerlYanS vitheepciair eece lu

b.14 -the- n n of the political, econunîic.
ij'- g. ,Ueltioas of the day.

61tlZ oarsngarveof tie prin- t

ouÎu~-Preentngin compact form the
otca apeings.
tait ""«l A "her, -Reviewing the more
%tligle11 11~t books, w11ith notes on authoresud

boq rary goseîp.
00, resethng a reviaw o evente in ait

et Iuderta Wlh commenuta adequaLte 1 u
6% rtadn of current foreigu history.

ettiati oet-y "y Olive Obnet," whicli
'48 aOuse îyOf iatters or home înteî est.

et '~<
0 ieihecoration, etc.

'tol~i4mbracin information of a aniti-
0li t, ews caracter of inuclivalue

0r Ilturet in art, ither in a generai,
10ufe5 5s 011aîway.

t a 0 1 rCe el',-Itevievi ng hriefly andSlipar-

at rad.ent in te world of curchos, at

iSIà <eie*%CIP Givi nbrief the latest re-
Ileoe !ppular interest.

M ie ngnulDrnn.-These deliartiiients are lu
charge of an able critie whose work commanîds uni-
versai admiration.

Psusmce. Notes and comments in tlie field ot
amiateur and professionai sports.

Finance and Triade.-Presenting a reviexv of
the nîoney andi trade mnarkets, witiî able conîmeuts.

IlS ILLUSTRATIONS COMPRISE:
Iloriraits of men anid woîiien of note in the worid

of polities, literaînre, art, science, drauîa, etc.
Efu rvlngu.-Illustratiug evente in ail States

in the.Union. 1
Nketchc. of life iii city and country.
Reprementatlenq of the more noted îîaintimigs

of bomne and foreign artiste.
Vlewm of ciles, sceiîery, etc., in Ibis country

anti othjer parte of the worid.

IlS CONTRIBUTORS INCLUDE:
MVrs. Mary ulartwchliCalbcrwoesl.
--Octave Thunes,"
elir. Lou V. Chaspin.
J.aidie Ehlott Anthony.
Anid scores of other xvriters of reptîtation.

EVEI4YBODY SHOULD EEAD IT.

,,,a sample Cepy 10 cents.

PRIGE $3 A YEAR.
sa p e teting als a r e ofle ovt e tat ho me andts ou cur t ct iouls. lu

GRAPHIC COMPANY,- Publishi
D6,erb:Orn and Randolph Sts., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

Bers,

IVROLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

1. ý4#ceH EAD OFFICE: -t0 IKING M TCE ET W M T.

S&Ii l0, -409 Tonge Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Qneeu Street East.
%Sib ]]&ANCH OFFICES -Esplanade East, near Berkeey Street; Espanade tout Of Prkacess

;athurat Street, nearly opposite Front Street,

For th. Cure of ail DISORD)ERS 0F THE STOMACH,LIVER,BOWILS, KIDNEYS,BiLAII)Ef'l, NF, V-
OUS DISEASES, HEADAC HE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMxPLAINTSPIECULIAUeTO IE-

IxALS, PAINS IN THE BACK,:r)RAGGING FEELING, etc., INDUGESTION,1BILIOUSNESS,FE Vi' I.
NFLAMMATI ON 0F THE BO\VELS, PILES, and al derangemeiits of the internai viscera.

RA DWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this compiaint. Tiîey toneiîp the infernal SeCretIOîî to beai11
aûtion, rmtore treugli> te the stoînacb, anud enabie it te perforiii ils functions. The symptonie ot D3 s-
pepsia disappear, aîîd wth thern the liabiîty tii cou tract dîsease.

Wtll be accompliehed by takîug EADWAY'S PILLS. Bysoidoinu DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOIL
STOIIACH, BILIOUSNESS xiii begavoided, the foîod that iseate contribute its uuurishing propertit s
or the support of the naturai waste and decay of the body.

Price tàâ Cents per B9ox. SoUci by ail EruggiN:w.

Send for our BOOK 0F .&DVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street

MONTREAI.

B30UND VýOL-U-MES

THE WEEK FOR 1890

A il es

Gare For
The eves by expe 11i i ig, f romi i lie 1uloodithe,
Iiiiîuirs xvichlii veaklsî otll ili lrt l
affiet tl-lji. For ti lirptî'i ~'ie A 'rs

Stisaiîaiilt.It gives toe :t1il ti et rgllh

te tii' digestive liiparitius, tîiiî. hy jîirifý -

ing Iliii' loocl, remlîvec frîuîîthe sy steni
cvery serofulous tailît.

A fieýr ),axvilî t it l yt ruiibied
xvit ii xîak ex es froîilîl iliod(, I Iliax t
il I:isl, foiîî, in Avers Sar.saiilrillti, a

rei wi'xlilii lias îeieved iîîîîicîîrîî lleit
.Uy gvi-iera iieiii h u, îiîtîellilinprîîved b-
itle i-.,e ofti ii, v a Iile ieilielîîe. - Mary
Amiî Seîrs, , ' Iloli st., Bloston, Mass.

Nearly Blind.
1 bavei'îeîl Ayer's Sarsapirilla, in imv

à iniIv, for, oxer ilille vears. MI oldest
îligî N va te tatl h i roîîbled witlî Serof-

xvîl ii lace lier evî'sigit . Ayarl'4 Sarsapii-
rilla liseoiipleteiy restored her healh,
aint I îîî. eesart' ais vel I andtistrong as
cver. - G. king, Kiilingly, Colin.

1 lîtten, from a ilid, 1an(d tntil xxitblîî a
fe'x mioni hs, heen afnfihited w il hSort'
Y3ex . 1I)lave used Ayer's Sraarla
for i,1 oliîî 1 laiîît, xitlî beilefieiafl rt-suit s,
anîd eîiîîider il, a va lu atde blood purifie'r.
- MNrs. C. Pi'hillips, Gl love-r, Vt.

MY littit' girl '.rls badly afflhîeted wit h
Sîrofu la, tanul sufrèed 'l'y liatii troli
Nveak anid Sore E3 es. I was iniable to
olîtain relief for lier unttl 1 coînmenced
adîitlnisterlng

Ayer's Sar
maparilia. Thiq imeîiviie baloi red lier
of Serofula, andjulliter eves are ioxe viI
and strong.- Il. P. Bort , Iastings, N. Y.
%er~pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Luwei- as1

The Eyes
Are ilxvaym in iitepaIbY xv illithle I ttiy,

liv likthck

diîiltinu iof iithe y lo f'i'illiled- fr whiîi

Ayer'ît Satisatiarî 1I li is 1I lu I t, rt-iît-tlvx

Mv liii le I iy lias itîxeaxs beeîi afitteti,
illtil ru-etIV , \vii h Soro EYes a ild Sr'of-
il lotiîs 1 lmoîtrs. NVo gave 1 iîi 'î A ir's Si t-
saîî:rill:î, andt, ln a short timle, hilev ex ee

ceasetitatroulei'hm ; tire iuiiiuî- îisap.
peared, îandîl ii i îth xvas rectort!t. -

P'. Germatin, Dwigiit lit., Hlolyoke, Mass.

Perfect Cure.
T. sîffi'red xetxa longin , fi-om

weakn ,eqs of lin'ev e îîîi i impire bh ului.
f tîied îîiaîy reledies, blît revie'il 110
lx,îîîtit uni il I hî'gail bikliig .X Vî's Sai-sa-
îiia. T his îîîediein c eîrî-d iliv. M y
iîes ire uow etroîîg, andtl1iam ni iigînî

lttll.Anîlrexx J. Simplson, 117 East
j'terrimîack lit., Loxveii, Mîtes.

My Ivson xv:tut xx'eanidtheiii:îiî'î;
trouiîed xv iil Sire Ex-es îîîîd Sh i-o i iis
Il nîntirs. lIv taing Ayi'r's Sarsallarîl la
his ty'3es have Ihî'ii cured, îl i e i ox
iin petrfect lieu ilthi. -Aliiiîle Mercier, 3
Harrison ave., Loweil, Mass.

My dutugliter was whiît ifl i Soie

FI" ,, andî, for over two yvars. x tva'al

1 ly cmi ut-ut oculiets andtlpliysiciutns, xviiiI-
1out receiviîîg îtîîy enelit. Slie finaiiy

commenctiied t.ikitig Aer's Sar-

saparilla
r iantl, ini a short lime. ber cs xx'cre coim-

uit-i iv eniti *antilier hoilv ly eaitiî ni'
storeti. - C. R. Siîîînrions, 1 Intu l I.
Soid by ail Druggigte. I'rice $1; six botules. £6.

IT IS NECESSARY to have SOUPS and SAUCES.
IT IS DESIRABLE TO HAVE THEM GOOD.

The Improvçment that can be nmade in them by the addition of

V~UJJ~JLY5~1J BE FULLY APPRECIATED.

Invaluable in Domestic Cookery in every case where Beef Flavour
and Beef Qualities are needed.

IEOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENTla au infailibie reniedy for Bad Legs, Badl Breasts, Oid Wound Sores and Ijicers. It is fai n for
Gout and hieurnatlsmn.

For Disorders of' the Chest it lias no equai.

FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,
Giandular Swaiiings and ail Skin Diseases it lias no rival; and for contracted and stif] joints it actE3

like a charni.

5Xaufactared only at MOIO~!S FOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt London;

Ând soid by ail Medicine Vendors througliout the Worid.
M.B.-AdvioeîGrais, ab theabove addresB, daily, batween the bours otIl 4 or by her

Imm ý m- - - -- - -- -- ..

FIIIIRUAIRY 6th, 18iii.1
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JIOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,

a l i l s n <1w ban,, ti t itIh ari Olt bkiIlt 1.. t

ALE AN PORTER
IN WVOOD)ANI) BOTTLE,'.

cou Oi OIl's/t/-

theI u1 Ihas madle by the 'pro.)
oi.,; ~of Dr. Sage's CaItarIlî

~11îoty. Tes $500 reward for an
~fl.o~L>I cseofCatarrh, Doo mat-

ter lîo)w had, 0or (f hlong 101stand-
ing. lhey ijou what they Say;

thocy',re rt5l)onibl), andt thé offer
bas b)enuiumade for years. It's al

oin ;Iiouqsde-yîîii lose yoîur catarrh,
or you'ie paid k$,o () fr keeping it.

But it's saife for themn, too-they
know yoi'll bh citred.

D)r. Sacrc's Rinvdy prodîu'es per-

fect aIdo permantienlt cures of ' hronic
('iarîin t lke ivIad, as t ho îîsauînIs

can test ifY. "( ll iitlo' I lad "

is oitrel wît h a few vappîçlicationls.
C(latarrliad I lî:ilaviieis rleViIani

ciuroî as if lîy ma gic. If, nînoves
o)ffen)sive hr rath, lI. >55 r in) ai rî e t.

of the mviise (>It astv i 50w)
1 or Iîeai-

îrg, ) tonîgor %wak vyvs, aiol

iînitail,. ici i nory, w1wi cau4vsd 1>

ttevoliî o f (IrI.as l ',Y al
fre, oii ty are. I 1. înîdy Soý1ldby

-)0iitt sl , ti tts,

0- ~'Fainilies leq l/ar/, q .Siîjlie<1

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARYI
CAB, LIVERY

AH A' t)

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

Very Beneficial to Healili. OY
i_

Hti,, ti .r e t. Ï

Mli îeral Wtert O S O
<o. CNSUMPION-I

fit, 83 t40f 'lly Fondui v'î'ot UR
i' '.tenStre. 1n itSF rsStgs

Palatable airsl.

MaýIlTt¶cyi LÂàS L '0F

.. TORONTO-

A rQmTmlIY

THE

jýy (lu tro iil IL lviiijm jolu..ili ttii uni.I

Radam Microbe Killer
in1 IL mIuH mildsI it) cilro fii u i. i tuiiti*O

of t1ili

'II,i8e< n i s . i tio < ,..'o l v i
:18148 P-0881108 rtis, 'nal. C m pufi

«nulu ilSui. MleIca I>iauii".ili

Aomiiky II uu(I II inma i t for Y() Ir rrfil't)'

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,

s,:, w' f , , s, . l « ONS . r I '( ) , Or k

GOLD MEDAL, PASIS, 1878.

W.BAKER& CO's

Breakf ast
Cocea

front vii li,0 em of

e(~~~<Ii is bon rtulv '' i

A b8oluteIy I>utrcI1ML~U~and (t '18 Soluble.'

No Chemicals ýDAWES&0.
are used in ils preparttion1. It ls

more tiin tee tintes the sirrn(l of't Broers and Maltateru,
i oco;t iixrtd withi Starcli, A i'wro

or Sîîgar, nui is therofore far moe LACHINE, - P.Q.
teconoinical, costîiJg less tluoî mie cent,

a co». Lt is doudicous, nourishfng, -

strenthening, LASILY DIGESTED,

a ind admuira1ly adapte(I for invalids OFIE

Sold by Orocers everywtmere. 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

l«. AKE & 0., orceste, Mss. 3s3 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

"OUR BABY."
Fr-am the original picture by The Honourable John COLLIER.

The property of the Proprietors of PEARS' Soap.

COAL AND WOOD

Conghn, Sore Throat, BroncAila

Iloargenei, Croup, whooplug Cougb, i

yteid tonce tothec oderfulIpower of thW1 PURES T, STRONÉ
reedy. Noe genine uni ms. lgned CoN-TAIN 5

'l. IBuTT&" Alum, Ammona, ii4 ît
Ifl011 AMY Ii1JURIOUS 8

GONGER GOAL GO., Ltmited, L E. W. MANUCTUR

GeneraiOffice 6 1(ni t. Fat. MHE CELEDEATED OT.

kar~ ~ ~ "1 fil
1 ' J 4!

J. B. LIPPINCOTC ''
71 and i 717 M a rk î~

nriincii omre .1 iîtý.4 Flower Depot
4?/1 'I'G £lige Stre,.t.


